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BRITISH GAIN FURTHER GROUND
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++♦« 10 OF LYS SALIENTR SALE I
Cottages on Brant Ave- - ■

oomed Cottage with bath 3* 
ctric lights, on Albion St. S L 
■storey red brick on Al- 5 ■ 
t., with all conveniences, j | 
■storey white brick on?' 
it., with bath and electric " ’ 
good location. ~
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Advance Lines Eastward, North of Amiens-Roye Road
Progress Made in Picardy, North of the Ancre
GERMANS AREiOW PREPARING 

TO EVACUATE ENTIRE ROYF
LASSIGNY-NOYON-SAUENT

Price, A 

fine Cottage on Sheridan JI 

Bungalow on Marlboro ’ [

PITCHER & SON;:
43 Market Street. TW&ÿ ■ I 
Estate and Auctioneer " 
of Marriage Licenses. “
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Trunk Railway ?

MAIM LINK EAST 
k»tern Standard Time.
[-For Guelpn, Balmerstoa itl 
B JJUjnda"’ Hamlltoe, Niagara
pFor Toronto and Montreal
For Toronto Only
Hamilton Toronto and Inter-tlone
[•m.—For Hamilton, To- 
Bt train, Sunday, Tuesday 
iy ■
h-For Hamilton, roronte. Nl- 
I and Fast.
I—For Hamilton, Toronto, m. 
I and Bait.
I—For Hamilton, Toronto. HI. 
I and Bast.
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Rumors in Circulation to Effect That - 
Russ Naval Port Has Been Occu
pied by Germans—Situation in Rus
sia is Growing Daily More Critical

„..w.
J* * f I1*

m
Pioneers are at Work on New Hindenburg l ine Behind 

Present Teuton 'Positions— Enemy Situation in Roye is 
Serious— Fresh Progress Recorded hy British and French

MAIN LINE WEST 
Departure

For Detrlot, Port Huron 
.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Chicago.

r- For London and tntermed-

-,
% BAXU, WHERE BRITISH FORCES HAVE ARRIVED.

By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, Aug. 17.—Reports are in circulation in Finland 

- that the Germans have seized the Russian naval port of 
Kronstadt, according to a Stockholm dispatch to La Matin.

Kronstadt is 20 miles west of Petrograd at the -eastern 
extremity of the Gulf of Finland. It was the principal forte 
ress of Russia. Reports received through Germany early in •; • 
the, week were to the effect that Premier Lenine and War 
Minister Trotsky had fled to Kronstadt from Moscow. It 
was added that Other departments of the Soviet government 

also would go there.

Loon—For London, Sarnie 
Boat train Monday, Wed- 

kturday.
r-For Londoe, Detroit, Pen 
Intermediate étatisai. 

hjPor London, .Detroit, Pad 
Chicago.
r-For London, Detroit, Port 
Chicago

h For London «od intermediate
lo AND OODE1SICH LINE 

Km*
word 9,30 a.m.—For Buffalo 
dlate stations
Intford 0.00 p.n*.—Fsr B affala 
dlate stations.

Wei*
katford 10.40 a.m —For Qeda. 
iermedlato stations.
|mtrord 8.15 p.m.-—Fsr 0*4*. 
timed late stations.
amra and north 
tntford 8.30 a.m. — For Galt, 
aerston and aU pointa north I

MOST FORMIDABLE AIR 
FIGHTING OF THE WAR

.. i
■ )

By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, Aug. 17.—Havas Agency.—The Germans are preparing to evacuate 

the Soye-Lessigny-Noyon salient, says The Echo de Paris. It is indicated the pa
per adds, that German pioneers and labo rers are at work behind the German front 
lines on a new Hindenburg line.

The German position in Roye is serious. Not only are the Allies a mile and 
one quarter west of the town, but the ro ads leading out of it toward Peronne,
Nesle and Noyon are under the fire of À llied guns.

BRmSH GAIN GROUND.
LONDON, Aug. 17.—Bulletin.—Brit ish troops Have gained further ground in 

the neighborhood of Vieux Berquin at the apex of the Lys’ salient, says the official 
statement from Field Marshal Haig.

In PicasdyCBritish troops have made additional progress, says Field Marshal 
Haig in his official statement today. Th e British lines have been pushed eastward
north of the Amiens-Roÿé road, and north of tïie Ancré/' BSmPWi „ie

. PROGRESS BY FRENCH. Tle gSf
PARIS, Aug. 17.—Bulletin.—In the region south of Roye, French troops have aJnTwhtoh haB^ar-beLn3 ’now- 

made further progress in the Leges Wo od, and have reached the outskirts of the SSL,? S5>.mT‘S*"SX
wood on the east, says the official statement from the war office todav Thprp fcet a comirfete c°p>- can you ten
was heavy artillery fighting west of Roy e during the night Y‘ SïSt SB

Northwest ol Ribeeourt the French h ave repulsed two strong German attacks. wûÆÆ™? S £Z\£E
^ We? 3fT? the MonoUthe and Cm-ony Farms. A 35German raid northwest of Rheims failed. stories m circulation ot a simuar

character.
Kindly give me the above In

formation, tor which I enclose an 
addressed envelope.

.?y
:

Was That Whteh Took Place on West Front^ During the 

Ungaged on Both Sides
;

i
SBy Courier Leased Wire.

London, Aug. 17—Measured by the- 
number of machines engaged, the in
tensity of the lighting, and the mag
nitude of the losses inflicted on the 
enemy, the fighting in the air durjng 
the past week was the most formid
able of the war.

■Some of the most severe conflicts 
Occurred on August 8tK, in tj*e sector - 
between Albert;ând,$he Amiéni-Roÿfi _ 
read where the Gewpgn air forces

after the opening of the Allied offen
sive. The air fighting resulted in the 
destruction of 48 enemy machines’, 
while 17 others were driven down out 
of control- Fifty British machines 
did not return.

During (he six succeeding days, 185 
enemy airplanes were destroyed and 
89 driven down out of control, making 
a total of 339 German machines for 
the week, compared to 123 British 
airplanes missing.

In the same period British bombing 
squadrons continually attacked enemy 
airdromes, railways and other mili
tary objectives, dropping more than

:

J:
SOCIALISTS ARRESTED 

, i Copenhagen, Aug. i7-—Forty of the most prominent rep
resentatives of the Russian Socialist Party have been arrest
ed by the Bolshevik, says a telegram to The Social Demo- i 
kraten from Socialists in Russia. It is said it is feared 1 
the men will be sentenced to death because they had planned

<[r-1mmXntford 3.55 p.m.—For Gnclph. 
IBD-TILLSONBUBG LINE, 
mtford 10.40 a.m.—For Till, 
rt Dover and St. Thomas, 
ntford 5.15 p.m. — For TIB. 
rt Dover ana St. Thomas.

- Arrive Braatmtd Ml Simcoe Citizen Lauds Serial 
Just Cohèitflèjr in ■>A -I- T. *■ ABBTVAL8 

pt — Arrive Brantford 0JO a. 
•1 9-80 a.m. j 1 53 p.m.» M0 », 
L; 8.28 pm.
fc—Arrive Brantford 2.1» a m. I 
M® a m.; 8.52 p m.; 0.52 p.m.I

tfnle and Qoderteh 
— Arrive Braiftord —1SJI

— Arrive Brantford — Ml

Pi A .^5 a ,-^vVa Vju-
d> King of Poland.,

•ïSBSi "1
.

by Austria that an Austrian arch
duke be made King of Poland, tho 
Lokal Anzeiger of Berlin says It 
understands.

Archduke Karl Stephen, it says, 
probably will be named.

Transfer Departments. , 
Stockholm, Aug. 17.—The Fin

nish news bureau at HeMngfors 
says 4t has received a report from 
Petrograd that measures have been 
taken for the speedy transfp 
of the State Bank and other 
departments from Moscow. Private 
freight and passenger traffic on the 
railways has been suspended. V 

Vladivostock, “ '* ’

■ ys ' 1 • ’ • ”

D^x.v;£.'. .....
•f.v

Ird and Hamilton 
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i.; 10.00 a.m. i 11.00 ml| 

» p.m.; 200 p.m.; 1.00 PAS.) 
1 p.m.; 8.00 p.m.; 7.00 pan. 
p.m.; 10.00 pan.; 11.00 p.m.I 
ttfoçl 8.44 p.m.—For OnM
d til points north.

V
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The French statement says;
“In the region west of Roye there 

was hekvy artillery activity during
the night.

“South pf the Avre French troopi 
continued to make progress in the 
bois des Loges and reached the 
eastern outskirts of the wood.

“Between the Mat* and the Oise 
we repulsed two heavy enemy at
tacks aaginst Monolithe and Carnoy 
Farms and maintained our positions.

"Northwest of Rheims an enemy 
raid near La Neqvillette was with
out results.”

& B. RAILWAY . . 'r
Kirkuk —2-

HE DID BETTER
With the French Army in France, 

Thursday, Aug. 15—By the Associât-* 
ed Press. — The commander of the 
French Third Army, General Hum
bert, on receiving the correspondents 
just after the German rush toward 
Compeigne had been stopped in June, 
said :

“We hope fo do better.”
General Humbert talked to the 

respondents today, after the capture 
of Ribeeourt- He modestly refrained 
from reference to his previously ex
pressed hopes, saying simply that he 
had got back onto the Lassigny Mas

sif, and Would stay there until he went 
farther on. He described graphically 
the work of his men.

The operations of the Third army, 
which resulted in the wiping out of 
the Montdidier salient, was subordin
ate to the attack of Field Marshal 
Haig’s forces north and south of the 
Somme. It was impossible for the 
Third army to attack until the opera- ' 
lions elsewhere had produced results 
as there were serious terrain difficul
ties facing it.

As soon as the Germans began to 
give way before the combined French 
and British forces, the Third 
began to advance on August 10.

riTE MARCH SBD, IMS. 
BAST BOUND 

illy except Sunday—For Ham- 
termed!»» points, Toronto, 
Too.

wily except Sunday, for Ham- 
mediate points, Toronto. Buf- [New York and Philadelphia. 
WEST BOUND 
dally except Sunday—From 
nd Intermediate pointa, tes 
nd Intermediate potato, M. 
rolt, Chicago.
Dally except Sunday—!__
halo, Hamilton and intenne- 
fer Waterford aid Inti

i noYours truly.
Kemy«ii«h ^ !

Ver'°d /•■’'*■
320 tons of bombs and causing great 
damage. Low flying scout machines 
raked the enemy's congested roads of 
retreat with machine gun fire, inflict
ing many casualties-

The abova letter, received by The 
Courier this morning, bears striking 
testimony to the popularity won by 
this papers’ recent serial story, 
“Margaret Garrett’s Husband," so 
far as The Courier can ascertain it 
has (never been published in book 
form. The writer of the above let
ter will be pie-) sed to lwirn that 
another story hy the same author 
begins in-to-day’ Issue. The original 
of the above letter is on file in The 
Courier office.

the vice ] 
tion# of 
council.■ ’> V

iL, he oi

PROM BAQDADTO BAKU
night and dajr bombing of the "enemy The above Map shows the relation of 
bridges over the Somme- This greatly Bagdad to Baku. The British forces 
hampered the supply and reinforce- journey via Hamaden, Rept and En- 
ment of the German troops. The ... ., . ... f .
week’s work also' included a number zel1*- 811 of wh,ch «« ^ on the 
of destructive raids into Germany. m*P-

Ai

Hé
reach Irk -cor-

a m
wo

In the hilly, 
country beyond 
of troops wouli 
sition of the C
sp«dtlvrf!rthc

and N. Railway army
Mavsmksa 11th. 1011.

hener 8.06, 10.01 aAS. 
SOUTH BOUND 
i, 8.06 p.m.

8.10. 10.70 BOB., 12.18, Uk FRENCH, BRITISH AND CANADIAN 
TROOPS PRESSING HARD ON ROYE

CANADIANS AND THETANKSy
m Jet 080 8.88, 10.88 M, 
, 6.83, 8.88 p.n.
Mala street f.00, T.18, Ml 12.56, 266, 4AS, IB, $3

are diminishing, owing t« 
impossibility of renewin;

HUN'S PERTU1 
London. Aug. 16.—Ant 

des in Petrograd were 
dismayed when the Ger 
and mission, which had 
rograd from Moscow, 
the former Russian cap 
to a Stockholm

!
"y Courier Leased Wire * ha^-e taken place sixteen enemy ma

chines ahd one captive balloon were 
destroyed, and 15 machines driven 
down out of control. Three of our 
machines failed to return..

“In home waters during the same 
penod, continuous anti-submarine and 
anti-hostile craft patrols have been 
maintained by seaplanes, airplanes and 
airships. Submarines have been sight
ed and attacked and mines located and 
destroyed- All our machines have re
turned-

war itihat alone make it endurable. 
With the Canadian TVwtcee, Aug. I °ne wan ataoding on Thursday

at bhe 'limit Wf ito objective.
“Why the devil don’t yon go on. 

You are badly needed, ahead,” cried 
an excited) staff officer a» he galloped

cir-
rrts 7.10, T.88, fil, UJ> 

5, 4.10, 4.66, 6,65, 8A6».ta. 
7.28, 7.46, 8.26, 11.16 am, 

6.25, 7.26, 8.40 p.m. 
tford 7.42, 8.00.
, 8.42. 6.42, 7.42 » FT pm 
ford 7.60. 8.20, 9.45, 11A0 
, 3.45, 6.46, 7.46, 10.10 »m 
•leasaat 8.02 Ü82, 868, 1161 
). 460. 668, 860, U40 »m 
rOBTH BOUND 
Dover 6.46, 866, 6.46,

2, 8.12, 6.12, 7.12, ear am 
e 760, 8.12, 10.08, 11.12 am, rford 7.18, 9.20, 10.18, 233 
5.12, 7.12, 8.12 pmuSitW&'iUlLi., 6.06, 64A 7.lTl.40J

16.—(Bÿ ‘J. F. B. Llveeay, Canadian 
Press correspondent) —All ranks of 
the Canadian force freely admit the 
great part pihyed in the victory by 
the Imperial tanks operating under 
the oomenander of tihe Canadian for
ces . The tanks are an Imperial force 
exactly as the Royal Flying Corps 
and in both are to any Canadian men 
enhstdd. In this battle the tanks 
went ahead of our inifan/try, clearing 
the way, beating out roads tbrkÿugh 
entanglements, overwhelming the 
enemy trench system, breaking up 
machine gun nests and even coming 
to grips with oonodaled enemy bat
teries. Here, tod, are the ibutoons of

Central Portion of German Defense Line From Peronne to Noyon is Now Severely 
Menaced—Its Fall Only a Matter of Hours, And German Retreat Must In

evitably Follow.
8.42 11.4* ply left

up. tg
______ to The

quoting the PArograd Qezeti 
only anti-Bolshevist newspa 
lowed to appear in Petrognu 
though The Gazette is opposi 
Bolshevist rer—
German and i

“No petrol and no paper, sir,” was 
the reply.

“What on earth do yOm need pa
per for?" queried the officer.

"We have run right through our 
map and want a new one for the 
most part," was the explanation 
'given. , STEAMER TORPEDOED.

ThO tanks are commanded by ten- By Courier Leased Wire 
perlai officers. Each nan Me own „ „ , ■
show, and <a gallant and resourceful New York> AuK- 17.—The Ariso-
lot they are. Most ot them fought elated Press carries the following 
with ue at Vdmy and they are our despatch:

anywhere w4th the Beaufort, N.C.—The British tank 
Canadians. Such & show as you put ste*®shlp Mirio was torpedoed by a 
on has never been Been In this war,” German submarine off Cape Hat- 
saôd one of «hem. teras last night and, according to

NAVAL OPERATIONS reports reaching here, nine members
London, Aug. 17—Air Admiralty of- of her crew were drowned. All the 

ficial report giving details of recent other members of the 
operations saysi . ____. '

“On the 11th as previously report- ed by coast guards and brought to
ed, a German airship was sighted in shore. They say the torpedo struck 
the 3forth Sea, and attacked by one 'the vessel amidships and that 
of our machines- After a short en- 
agement, the enemy airship fell in 

from a great height- Enemy 
shipping also has been attacked suc
cessfully, and a direct hit was ob
served on a hostile destroyer, after 
which other vessels closed around the damaged ship. On the return jour- ib1_ur”1^ feline, 
ney when about eight miles from the t“at ™e Mirio sank, although re
scene, a Mg explosion was seen to ports recelvd^ here did not say-so 
occur. During the engagements that deflafcely.

the/ ;
By Courier Leased Wire

New York, Aug. 17.—The As
sociated Press tills monde; is
sued tile following:

Roye, the central bastion of 
the German defence line from 
Peronne to Noyon, which bas 
withstood Allied thrusts for 
nearly a week, is menaced, se
verely by advancing French, 
British and Canadian troops 'and 
its fall would appear to be a 
probability of the next few 
hours.

With the towns in Allied 
hands the southern end of the 
German line, at least, undoubt
edly would have to retire, al
though the northern end 
through Chanlnes to Peronne 
would be affected. The Allies 
are now but a scant one and 
one-quarter miles west of the 
town, while they are pressing 
eastward in the north and in

Along a front of nearly nine 
miles north and south ot the 
Avre, which Ylows through 
Roye, the Allies have pushed 
bhek the enemy in stubborn 
fighting. TÏ 
ÏW0® WM rt

al-who now are fighting in a line t 
rough Goycncourt, St, Marti- I 

les-Troit and Laticourt. St.
Marti is west of ltoye and there 
are no villages in the interven
ing mile and a quarter. ; Unes

French troops on the- south « , and j 
have forced their way almost .* ' -

SSiS
on- the west. The wooil is five prisoners 
miles directly south <*f ltoye

and It would appear that a 
further advance might enable 
the French to outflank both 
Roye and Logsigny and force 
the Germans to readjust their 

toward Noyon 
y beyond. North of 
British, forces, after 
Ised an enemy at-

Al-th
the

It is said that the of the ;

rth*
sura.

, 166, 0.60, 8.00, 18.10 in. 
818, 1018,1126 bjb, 1212
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.. 8.80, U60 am. 162 162
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866, 1162 U* 162
henet 'moo am, 1202 M2 
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Itrnday service en B, P. aa* 
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rice ea L. B. and N. haasa

exception of first care In 
wtaednled to leaveBmat- i at 11.00 am. and 661 

u and 168 am.; »r 
— Arrive

ry, in 280
toare

east French

Artillery activity continues on 
the-remaining sectors of the main 
battle front between the Ancre

SvStss wu^ftS“
> southern main- 

mod post- 
has shown

Kiev stati

Sar:
xw+iim*************1**

NEW SBàtLkL

On Page 4 to-day the 
Courier publishes the first 

chwptwr of it® new 
“Tihe Wife,” a story 
delate. etitteitelMnigly of the

of “Margiartit Gan-ett's j 
amd, grealt as was 

«he popularity of that story 
! 6t is expected «heft tts suc- 

ceseor wHt rotiee even great
er totereat.’ The opening 

ter te on (Page 4 ; do not
*K-- :i*u m h.4 o’îsd ft

es
te

Weather bulletin
i

—

CHILD I

^ww.Bo-rou-s^l" Tot1°nto- Au,8- 17 
wr -ewross J—Showers are oc- 

should 6c rvAoe lb ■
earring tocaJly in

%æu*uiuc it pro* ttoe we-1- ri'lherwitse 
Au-riurSw* ibe weeiihOT Gn 

is fine. 
Forecasts 

■Liglht to moder
ate north east to 
east 
today
Bnndav with the 

temperature

M ncrew were eav- 1 ■t By(
no

auto accide

Fire Chief Riley on hia „

with her mother. The acd 
curred At the corner of Not; „ 
and Descourielles streets, St. Henri. 
"«■< (!>”—k chief sounded

l was not able to

a fraotured skull 
« few minute*.

iiv that 
sides of

occurredsoon
afterwards the cargo of gasoline ex
ploded. setting fire to the ship and 
compelling them to jump for their 
lives. The surface of the sea for 
five miles around was covered with 

It is presumed

one
Brantford 868 

I 468 in.; 240 pm. . Tlie B
8 s nottiingames ■rr.r« k æ :

Along the Ancre. A dr 
the loss of Attlehe Far 
west of Noyon, to the 1 
tonde, but it is said that six 
French Attacks Agahist Jms- 

f J^'o" Tlmtodny were re- -

ic roadItecta oc-
C. TILLEY—.Register- 
set. Member of the Gn
at Ion of Architect*, 
nple Building. Phone

fa> 
and ona ■ eh. is and though the 

Wrxou, the child 
avoid tho, car in time.

his

Canadian troop*.
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. LESSON F^Oii AUGUS

SOME ACTIVITIES OF THE PRIMI
TIVE CHURCH. n

Poi

:-. 4
}

AUTO•V~
» .

Baptist subjJt^The WelVby'the Gate.™ 

0.ni., S. S. and Bible Glass. 
At**/«ttbjoct, Brlaglng Men to 
Christ. Music—-Morning, Mixed1
Quartette (Hawley). Evening, I 
Mixed Quartette (Miller), solo, !

"™si;ew's .pkes‘>™^

BTÂ Aïf?“e- Rev" J- W. Gordon, 
Vacation union 

VervîrféS, Sunday, Aug. 18th. a.m., 
and p;m. in/Brant Avenue Meth- 
odist Church. , Preacher, Rev. J. 
W. Gordon.

TROUBLE ENOUGH.
' VVe do not need to bo trow 
Our trouble from to-morrow,

We'll find enough to worry us be
fore wé’re through to-day;

We waste our time In fretting 
O'er what’s to come, forgetting 

The goodness and the gladness that} 
are rich along the way.

We .do not need to ponder 
On What we left back yohder— 

Back yonder on the blotted page that 
tells of yesterday^

We should recall the gladness 
And not bring up the teadness,

But led the gloom go to th a dark and 
let the sunshine stay.

So what’s (the use to borrow 
Our troubles from’to-mo.ïrôw,

Dr clutch the sorrows th;)t we 
thought were ours on yester
day. - .

To-day Will have its fretting/
But let m go, forgetting,

And Joy will overtake us as we wvtlk 
along the way.

—•— f
,Mre. Longatreet Is visiting MrV- 

<€. B, Watts, Toronto/ y

Mrs. A. H. Boddy has returned 
troth vïsfMng in Duntrvllle.

---- <S>~—-
Mr. H. W. Pitton was a week-end 

Tieitor to Toronto.
•--^

Mr. end Mds. F. M. Ellis have 
peon vlaltihg at Minnedoig.

Mrs. W: -H. Webllng 'Is spending 
the week-end at Sarnia.

Mra,r George Hately dis the guest of 
Mrs. Wattor ’À. Wilkes at the Cale- 
6on Club.

Mr. C. W. Alrd 
week-end in Detroit.

Mr. George Fawkes k vtoittog at 
, Ins mother’s drome,. William street, 

-on his last leave from Petawawa.
•svsss ."oXr/e./”'”"18' ihmmkewmbw »

the CALVARY BAPTIST *

«tte uvisi. s£:

A1^fd will conduct both
services. Seats free. Strangers al- 

t^e*colae- Come and worship

l .V
Park

BAPTIST
Church

“FRUIT-À 
vents Tj
The chi\ 

our negle 
matter, id 
lower into 
Is allowed! 
poisons w 
blood.

In othej 
habitually] 
himself. 1 
intoxicatii 
bowels, is 
serious Kid 
that it up) 
IndigestioJ 
SleeplessnJ 
atism, Gou 
relieved as 
regular; aJ 
Eczema as 
disappear 
taken to cd 

“Fruit-l 
against At 
this wond« 
directly on 

50c. a bos 
At all deal 
mice by Fnj

Mrs. Newman and Miiss EOUson 
Aewman are visiting Mrs. Roy Secord 
at Grimsby.

Mr. and Mrs.

1-9.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—Mark 11:18-

Sih^aa-k1 Corlnti,lane U:M#;
mg at Brittania, Muskoka.

- Corner George and Darling Sts. 
Opposite Victoria Park.

?—<S>— PlftST BAPTIST CHURCH
W5t*?tr®eti, Rev- DleweByn Brown, 

PâÊtor. Morning service, il a m. 
Sunday School, 12.15 p.m. Even
ing service, 7 p.m. Rev. Andrew 
Imrteof Torcmt0, will conduct all 
the services. Always good music. 
Everybody invited and made

Clifford Hi.Tglns 
nave been spending a couple of 
weeks In Barrie and Orillia. ’

„ T I. The Church Werahlplng (Acts 2:
visum., ^rge Leemi“g of Chicago is 42-47). 
visiting the parental home, Dufferin ’
Sr NS^r Previ0UE t0 entering the U.

Sunday services—At 11.00 a
o' k.ndx,MI?'m- The Pastor, Rev' 
Kobt- Wnite, will preach at both 
services.

Morning Subject — “Th- 
Threefold Increase of the Chris
tian Life.”

Solo—M.-. J. A. Halrod.
« uk6 i? ta°o1 — classes 
vill be held at 12 o'clock noon,
s™raiceat "V after"'the ««««ng
.fàiïër™'

Solo—iMr. Cecil Dishcr.
To .all you Sabbath-breakers I 

say: “At the end of life is God.”

As the result of Peter*! preaching at 
Pentecost about three thousand per
sons confessed Christ ip baptism. That 
their conversion was genuine Is evi
denced by what they did:

1. “Continued steadfastly In the
HHUHHpim apostles’ doctrine” (▼. 42). •
’ Mfs- Gladstone Whitaker Miss I Omtlnuance and steadfastness are 

Muriel Whitaker and Master George ^fallible proofs of the genuineness of 
eu Monday for a few weeks at Port one’8 conversion. They not only were 

..tanley. I steadfast, but they kept themselves in
the school of Christ—came regularly 
to the meetings to be instructed b^ the 
apostles. Christians cannot grow un
less they feed upon God’s word. Trashy 

_. novels and story papers will not make
Miss Wlnnifred Watte and Miss c.hrf8tl»ns grow. The “Sincere milk of 

Kathleen Revillie. left yesterday tn the word” u essential to growth (I 
visit Miss Maud Cockshutt at Mr W Peter 2:2).
a. CQckahutt’s summer home, Lake t 2- KePt themselves In the fellow- 
oc Bays. , - a flilp of the apostles (T. 42).

• I This doubtless means that they at
tached themselves to the church 'and 
Bought the friendship of Christian peo-

<*>
Miss Marian. Watts ihas returned 

from visiting Mrs. Coates at her 
summer home In Roeseau.

sn^ü' Ge°rge ,D' Heyd left to-dav to 
Arthur C°UP °f W'eks at port

wel-!

Union services. 11 a.m., Wellington 
uSE&JijÉb zlon- Dr. Hender- 

w,U1.preaeb- The public cord 
ially Invited. ”

><Tr- '.vv’f'X',

----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Maflr and 

family have returned from holiday
ing at Port Stanley. METHODIST

COI,BORNE STREET WtHODIST 
CHURCH
Rev. Clark F. Logan, Pastor. Union 

services with Alexandra Presby- 
tenan Church in Alexandra 
Church. Rev. Chas. S. Oke will
St1 uLV and 7 p.m.
Uftion Brotherhood at 10 a.m.
^bb.8tb Sohpol at 2.45 P m. as 
ushal In Colborne Street Church

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Waterous 
have returned from two weeks’ visit 
at the Beach, Sarnia.

—»—
Mrs. John Hope of Toronto Is the 

guest of Mrs. Robert Henrv, Darl
ing street.

7«t$S - A

NON denominational
jor .tat trip Fort ArttS/a ^ Œmi8T

mi, mm
service, Sunday 

■ upday, Aug. 18,Mrs Baker and famOy, Toronto 
are spending a month with Mrs’ 

.Jamés Coekshutt, Dome:Crescent.
ICHRISTADELPHÏÂN 

Subject for Sunday, 7 p.m, “Wisdom 
gtveth life to them that have it” 
(Ecc. 7:12). Speaker,Mr. John 
Cook, in CO.F. Hall, 136 Dal- 
housie street. All welcome. Seats 
free. No collection.

WELLINGTON ST. METHODIST 
Un‘°“ with Ziion Presbyter

ian Churdb. 10.00 am Clasa 
meeting In Wellington St. * 11.00 
a m. public service In Wellington 

-St Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Henderson

H. Jones and Morley Hill. 2.45 p 
m, the Sunday school for every- 
bodv; Mr. W. G. Ranfoti, Subt. 
7.00 p.m. service in Zion church, 
Dr. Henderson Will preach. Duet, 
"Come Je&us Redeemer,” Mrs 
Frank Leemlng and1 Mr. Walter 
Carpenter. Combined choira under 
alreetion ^of Mr. Thiomas Dabwen. 
A.T.C.M. Welcolne to aM.

<i>
Air and Mrs. Jamés H. Ed man- 

son, Nelson street, are being visited 
'M^and Mrs. Roy Edmanson from

; "A^VWWW 'VWWVWS^. ~W^~VWvvr

For Sale!e.ÆS s SÆ,tBS„5|
her husband^ General Genet *wnf“ù pIe' ChrlBtian STOWth Is helped by as. 
future reside. ’ I soclation with Christian people, not by

—— withdrawal. One who expects sancti-
Mrs. Towers, who has been spend- ficaUon 111 seclusion will be doomed to 

*9* dhe summer in Sarnia, returned disappointment, 
the first of the week. She leaves to- 3- They went regularly to the com- 
day to spend a couple of weeks at munlon table (v. 42). 

mnecog. I In the “breaking of bread” they sym-
Mrs t r -1, V. . . i boUcally fed upon C&rtst. True wor-J. A. Baker^have returned 'from 1n0t negleCt *“■ ™eane * 

spending a few weeks at Go Home grace'
Georgian Bay.

JMr. and Mrs. John Pidkering of 
7 Nelson street, left for Hamilton 
Thursday, where they will In ftiture 
reside. 1

Some good lots near the 
Motor Trucks, cheap, and 
houses m alt parts of citu. 
Prices from $500* to $18,.

ST. MATTHEW’S LUTHERAN
church
Queen and Wellington. Rev. A. A. 

Zinck, B.A., Pastor, 30 Madura 
avenue. 1.0 a.m., Sunday School. 
11 a.m., Our Sufficiency is of God. 
7 p.m., Elijah on the Mount of 
Transfiguration. All are welcome.

—<?>—
Ob Wednesday a party.PRI, , HP _ of the

young- people had a picnic at Apps 
MiBs, followed by a jolly little danc» 
at the Golf Club.

*
Mias MaTgaiet Nairn la the guest C.^ÇOULSON. 

,pho«e Appototments 1779 
Office Hours Z to 4.

•• *•"■“•'•'.r/-

M (her aunt, Mrs. J. G. Coekshutt, 
Who has recehtiy returned from 
spending tHë' su miner at St. Andrews-

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Mc/fllister of 
RMgetfl wn are^pending a week with 
Airs. W. L. Hiighes, Lorne Crescent.

Mrs. . Norman Andrews and Miss 
Shannon were in Heepeler this wee* 
visiting Mrs. Harvey. "

BETHEL HALLPÏIESBYÏEBIANBy-thé-Sea. 4. They went regularly to the pray
er meeting (v. 42).

Mrs. Bessie Bell of Ashley Pa I Rr6yer 18 very breath of sonl

SSrS.KSSi Jm&SV&SS,
Harriett Bell, are the guests of Mr" re*S.t of 8ucb was: 
and Mrs. G. H. Williamson, Park (1) Wholesome fear (V. 48). (2) 
avenue. A powerful ministry (▼. 43). Many

Wonders and ’Signs were done by the 
Seventeen members of the well- I apostles. (3) Mutual ministry (w. 44- 

known Mlsstesauga Golf Club, Port 45). Those' tfho give themselves to 
Credit, motored over to Brantford Christ are largehearted and generous, 
on Wednesday and played a match givlttg of their substance to help 
with the local golfers, winning out-1 poor add need*. (4) A constant wor- weri^Pt°iï^ *2 7' Thp '.XlaitorJ ship iv. 46):-^(5) Unity and gladness 

n J° bmch »nd din- (v. 46), (6) (Çlraclous influence among, 
ner and expressed themselves as the oeonle (V 471 (ti A neroetnti delighted with thélr vdéit. On Wed- or!wib°zL 471' WhJ» 
needay twenty members of TI*e, Jîtà
view, Toronto, will motor ove- for t ^^ a .,® ^ bt 
a game with the Brantford golfms

- -*■ j mere was i cohubhous -revival.

»—A
-$>

Mr. W. R. Baker, C.V.O., preei- 
Bsnt of the Canadian Seniors’ Golf 
Association, and president, of the 
Royal Montreal Golf Club, the prem
ier golf club of Canada, has been 
making a short tour of the Ontario 
golf cltlbs. '#hllst In Toronto he 
played the Toronto and I.ambton 
courses and then came on to Ham
ilton and Print ford. In this city
on the day of his visit the Mitsto- 
■auga golfer's from Port Credit han- 
;pened to be playing a return match 
land Mr. Baker was asked to play 
Mn tfl6 "Brtthfford "team.' having 
Ms opponent Mr. John E. Hall, the 
former famous cricketer. Mr. Baker,
Who was for many years secretary 
bf the" C.P;R. and assistant to the 
President, and Very prominent in 
railway and fHnanri"'-'' circles, ex
pressed himself fj delighted with 
th* Brantford co-tsp and club 
house. At the golf dinner, which 

( followed the match hi« health 
prçpbsed by the càptain of
Brantford club, Mr. D. .S. I.arge, Mr. George B. KUtmaster. a 
hhd the president of the Seniors former well-known;, Brantfordlte, 
htnde ajerr clever reply. Altogether met with a. naetv accident recently. 
Mr. Biker’s was greatly appreciated ^Te was visiting Mr. R. G. O. Thom- 
Mr. Bakers visit was grée-Uy apore- son at his summer home In Mus- 
•lat^ the Alfens 6f the VàrloûS koka, and In a motorboat mishap 
cintres he vtritpd and it Is to be pad h’s right shoulder broken. Mr. 
hoped he will make It an annual Kilim aster is now \Tisltlng friends In 
•fhnt. Toronto.

Darling Street.„ 11 a.m., Breakidg
of Bread. 3 p.m., Sunday School 
and Bible Classes. 7 p.m., Gospel 
service. Speaker, Mr. Chas. In
nés, Toronto, subject, A Startling 
Discovery. Cornel

AfjEXANDÇAPRESBŸTERIANr
Rev. Chas°^ Ok^'Minister. 

Union services with Colborhe Street 
Methodist Church in Alexandra

Olympia Ice Cream
ALWAYS, FRESH AND 

VELVETY 
—TRY IT ONCE—

THONE 517
_________ . 1

Are)
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey of Hes- 

peler are spending the week-end in 
town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Andrews.

Miss Hilda Hurley left this 
ing on a visit-to MVS. Miller, To-

MISS'-Margaret^USSKSfiilftT ' Miss 

Evelyn and Kathleen Buck returned 
this week from visiting Mrs. W. F. 
Coekshutt, Lake of Bays.

—^---
■Messrs. Ogilvie, Husband, McRhaAl 

and Cpmerford were in Toronto this 
week bowling in the big Dominion 
tournament. They won several of 
their matches and report a most de
lightful outing

as
It is ei 

days of 
few peoj 
they coti

iiiiimimiiiiiiiiimirpiiimfliimiiimimimiiiiiniiimniiiiiiiiiinm.
THE SAFEST MATCHES IN THE WORLD

Also the Cheapest Are

1*11
morn-

NOTICE ! w:the
If you 

in, order 
and far 
should 1

Our patients say their cures are

chance to make you well and enjoy 
life again, No drugs, no knife, only 
natural methods used. Dr. B. L. 
Hansehnan, Chiropractor, 222 Dal- 
hoysie St. Bell Rhone 1318.

.....ED D Y-S
CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTINGUISHING 1as

visible 
deriul gl 
nicely tl 
your age 
look andSUent 500’s

Safest because they are impregnated with a chemical 
solution Which raiders the stick “dead” immediately S 
the match is extinguished.
Cheapêst, because'there

*k The Chureh Witnessing (Acts 4:

uf a wit-

the services. The body will be buried father. They were all Ailed with the 
in Paris, where Mfss Held began her hajy spirit. The spirit Is given In ah- 

b?^eldin a vault in swer to prayer (Luke 11:18).
New York until after the war. 1 8. A testifying church (v. 81).

The ministers had "boldness In testl-

HanFor Salewas
the

^ed box than in any other Sxln’^mark^1” to g w

thfneSy^ftS* noneZt f

HIIWfflliRK
2 to 4. ’Phone appointments.

—<: —

8
Open
l

-■iniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiHHiiiiimiiiHiii
AVCTimriiiiiimiiiiijiiiiHuiiiiiiiiiniiiititiiiiHiiiiiiimiFiiHiiiifiiiHiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiwwimiiitttti

s
** C. Côùlsdn Ofs—-

8. PI Ptte 
tiens from

« ."A mony.
4. A united church (V, 82).
Mioy were of one heart and one sonl,

united In the one tody to the one Bead 
by the help spirit

5. A charitable add générons church

They held nothing back from those 
who had need.

C. Its membership possessed ùn- 
f blemished characters; great grace was 

Æ I upon them all.' , ..'.'1;.
I HI. The Church Overcoming Dlffl- 

Æ j cultles (Acts 6:1-4).
Out of the beautiful fellowship of1 kSSB!

1 shown In the distribution Of fùnds. The 
8 I dtillculty *as recognized at once and 

J properly dealt with. The apostles re
fused to allow this to divert their min
istry, so they proceeded with the lni- 

I tlal organization in the church, the ip- 
I polntment of deacons. We have here 

set forth the qualifications of those 
who are to look after the business end 
of the church.

1. Good report (v. 8).
It is highly Important that even the

business affairs *f the church should 
be In the hands of honest men. The 
church cannot afford 4o appoint men of 
doubtful reputation to do such work.

2. Full of the holy spirit (v. 3).

jmi
the handling of tile 
ctadiir.Mdth,,.

I j preaemng.
I I (,;.v ".VT...israss.I a£HE, 2==

AT .y , —----- - A ‘A '

®ur'

r IMPORTANT NOTICE !»
àt 1.30 tfti

\
» Wcher £yWf™*lDriae

Spring Water
SSuteAa
oak table; 1 
minister ru 
two pair 1 
globe; vase 
Hall rack, 1«m
leathered u

aà-i'4 vi Si
F*--

. m The 24th of A 
LAST DAY upon t 
IS GRANTED to 1

■j a

I ,1
Dunlop Motto: 

^Please the People!

À -
WÊmmy. ingo ai» Kitchen: H 

high chair; 
rake and are 
tied and bçd 
commode an 
2: baby’s ii 
stretchers, a 
chaqist's too 
Terms, cash.

> The Trusta t 
Limited, 1 
Administri 

Wilford Clai

n I&r% | deserters or 
| report tb tkfe

W1 ■ J
’Phone 301..

'Y'HINK OF THIS: The first automobile y
tire made in Canada was virtually 

’ an enlargement of the Dunlop Patented '-i 
M ' Bicycle Tire. And during all those years 

that the automobile tire has been striving ^ i 
to reach' its present standard, the bicycle > -j 
tire that served as a model has gone / 
right on pleasing the bksyde 
Yéars of doing itwell—that and nothing / 
morg could make Ehinlop Tires 
supreme aa they are to-day.' r

Dunlop ’ Tiré & Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited

Head Office: TORONTO:

,
Sleeplessnees. Ion can’t sleep in the
SSTiSW&t

Children Ory
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►A, SAT1 -......B 'THE COURIER, Ii . T f - AY, Aug.. 17,1918. : THREE

W t *n
=DANGER LURKS IN 

EVERY ONE OF OS
Ntorrii ward, while tihe pond

hmbhH
----- 2,800—Clarence St., north

aide of double house, white 
to 00 brick with state roof; 6 rooms, 

and all conveniences but elec
tric Might; 2 apartment cellar; 
fuiM front reran dalh; deep lot. 
$1,900 down.

$3,700—Clarence St., No. 13, 
'15, 17, roughcast;- 2 storey; cel

lars and! sewer connections.; 7 
rooms each. This is very cen
tral, and a good investment. 
$000 down or will be sold 
separately; See this property.

NOR c
is flown.

1 ; 'Process Supt. Richards called yes
terday to eay that there Was a good 
response 'to tihe call tor help yester
day, but Saturday, generally speak
ing,, is a day of a big rum and short 
help. The .shortage yesterday was in
pickets. jHBp . P I
were offering $1.75 a hundred lbs. 
tor bean pickers, an uqiheard of fig
ure. And there are not yet sufficient

■ pickets. . x ' t

FOR SALEfW'. ' 1
I

Butter 
Eggs .
Cherries . «. 
Raspberries .... 
■RlaCk Currants . 
Honey, 5 lb pail------

• * •*' '■*' •
Yesterday, beam growers 0 50TAXATION FOR **•***»- >,*■!. ' i nrfffin un. » ;

SIMCOE AGENCY
- —-

The Brantford Courier 
66 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

.,.o 60We Are As Full of Deadly 
Poisons As A Germ 

Laboratory.

;0 30
.0 30

2>5

NAVY LEAGUE Hay, per ton 
Oats ..

....$11 00 $13 OfU-.... 1 20
1 «0 
0 00 
1 10 
1 00

MARKETS 1 10 
1 «0 
7 00 
S 10
1 00

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

3js *. .—« « 
Straw, baled 
Wheat .. 
Barley

Reports of a heavy pack of salmon 
published > late test week cannot be 
confirmed, and there is no reason to 
believe statements published 'in the 
Canadian Grocer will be far from ac
tual facts in this connection. The 
amount available for domestic use may 
be curtailed1 to comparatively small 
amounts should the Dominion govern
ment commandeer a proportionate 
amount to that taken by the United 

For Wider Publicity. States government.
th»tdiZ??aaU?M&!£ advised _ during Licenses for the import of prunes 
at ^în SUCÏ topl5f and peaches are being granted by the

f/xiintir Czxnnz.il MzxzxA-o Wavt “nlf- W^1 9;r.e brought authorities at Ottawa, though it is in-
County Council meets Next before J-he publie, the entire county dicated that orders are being cut down

Week—News From I®h0.ul(* be used to elicit cup- to some extent where, purchases ap-
QimcAe matter from Its pear to be too heavy. Distribution on
bimcoe ita S.1’ ",,bef0re, hen^ttre elpctor" an equitable basis is being aimed at by
----------- - / ' 0therw1se many the Food Board, and supplies for Can-

Simcoe, Aug. 17.—(From Oup ™ ?et t“e erroneous idea ada may be expected to work out on
Own Correspondent>.'—-In response-: l,,v, ®T?ry pr°fect bogine in Simcoe-, this condition.
to a circular sent out early 1* the l^Ulfe origln <s from witside the Montreal—Markets are firm for the 
week from the office of the ijpcre- ’ catilerin<, , • most part.' Some lines of canned

manager of the Ontario branch of' jjgËg, f wVnoKdC^thë°râ ^uifs" some* favorable ' quotatîons on

the Navy League, some thirty prom- Resent. We noticed in the meeting 0i,j Dack are available
inent citizens met at the county ”£rd* Molassfspromises to hold with a
bulld/lng here yesterday to bear Mr. -"&• «1 tne Port Rowan New»; War- stcadv eric- basis, and some thinkKing of Toronto, and to discuss the JohV'cone R" C!dr hi8her Prices will ‘be named as time
question of Norfolk's contribution. J?n?’ Co"e- A. O. Dun com be, ga”s on
British Navy Bulwark of Freedom. R ^ ^ Ji'atelyR; Wttl- The new salmon prices just out have

Mr. King stated that the 20,000 A”dprPon.' shown considerable advance- At the
merchant marines of the summer of T *: lh®re wer« Hfss Honor new prices it is expected there will1814 were increased to 100.00Ù on ^ a good sL for pels Com will
the outbreak of war and now imm- Wi,h-a ”"nn WJ£- : *\*f«X*r be scarce, while the promise is that
bered 300,000. though 15,000 serv- TM' MrGmre, t). R. tomatoes will be a good yield-
ing in the auxiliary fleet have lost £• S ,T"ne*’ pÇ-f T Tea markets still , are strong, with
their lives. These men face all the ÿ V®*’ T'^5f0rd’„Re'7- trading quiet from a retail standpoint,
dangers of the sea with meagre #ie- . . ” „;^r?7. J°hn^on' H F- Cook; but - with jobbers now buying more
fensive weapons and up to tire ppirntr m , freely,. Few changes are registered
present the home government has .' ' V T l » i l Meet. . for th.e week, devilled crab's, lobster
made no pension allowance far them ™en. K ? “f tes"ed bis. paste and raw sugar crystals, with a
or contribution to their depend- °g of n°unt>' 10c advance for Canada Sugar Refiner-

For this and for the maie-| h ^‘10 h*U} ,°n next Saturday les’ sugars being the only revisions.
•tenante tot coastal hospiltals . ;;àid.' i 5 A - ^uss the Provincial good roads Toronto—Cereals as applied to corn 
for the fostering of tho marine <g1, Tn<1 tor t/e transaction of products show an advance during the
spirit in some of Canada's youth by! Je t „8‘!,r‘<I”s , . week. Cornmeal is up from 15 to
placing training boats on the lakes .,u", L,nwreT1ce of North Windham 40c per 98-;lb bag, and white corn flour
money was required. This Was the L,r?ur by lightning is higher by 20c for a similar quantity,
war aspect of the league’s work. L nderriorm which Com is reported very scarce, very
The United States has recently open- I>RS9e(l over the section. ; hard to get. and of very'poor quality.
ed its eyes to the fact that, fog de- >- ^______ - High prices continue to rule on
eaçtos the nation has dwelt 1m safety • fresh fruits and vegetables. Blueber-
udder the protection of Britain's T TT? 117 A YTTPLl T'A r*es and black currants are higher,
fleet, and now acknowledge® that Fl P. Vf M |\ I F 11 111 while deciduous fruits from Caufor-
this fleet has made it possible for , ■ * ^ ^ nia show no declines is yet. Tdma-
the tepùhlic to engage in war with Of? T A/^T/m T TTt t0®s took » sharp advance, and sup-1 tit LÜLKhD UP

but freer offerings in another week 
or two will tend to lower prices.

A distinct improvement in the de
mand for tea is reported. Indications 
are, that stocks are pretty well clean
ed up in jobbers’ hands, and replace
ments are now in order. Good sup
plies are available, though fine teas • 1 . . ■ ■ ■■ sj ,v-
will show a scarcity Unfit new crop . The WSfe.” by lanp • Pheips ” Is-

*.. . to asre
have been withdrawn, and new quo- ttey; see Page 4. 
tâtions available in some sources point . ..... —, r. ...

TtatgSÏ CRBDnoas
eminent requirements may absorb a IN THE MATTER of the, estate of 
large percentage of this season’s pack Wtiftorfl Clarence Sackrider late of 
seems possible. the Ctity of Brahtford 'in Jhe Coub’v

Sugar shows no easier feelmg. Sup- of Bramtt, M-atohinidt, Deceased 
plies are scarce, and it *s thought will NOTICE IS MKBS’nv «.tst-vm-t

down costs to the retailer. oftiht
^Winnipeg—The trade here all ex-
pect that licenses will be issued to m
importers of prunes and peaches—at Towndhin of least they art advised to that effect on w beteetffi 
by the War-Board ot Ottawa. The tmnhw day 01
report that no prunes or peaches d«ii!vw’itvx tiuw 
would be allowed into this market ut
caused a temporary flurry which had StreetBwtntft 
the effect of upsetting calculations ma- traitor’of the « 
tenally. However, in spite of the turn ceased their f
ift events, it is thought there will be aumamw „ , , ,, „„
a shortage of prunes, ay there is only the full warticulkrR +n 
65 per cent, of last year’s crop, and e.ccuumt»and tiieinaituro 
seventy mfllion pounds have been jjjy e# knvv held1 hv tbnim 
corpmandçefed by the government. AND TARE NOTICE .that aifter 
The apricot market jumped two cents e„eh larit montühmtod date ^
following the report that the govern- 'adminWbriat'ar wtll rmvwvi t»x 
inent had commandeered prunes and toute the assets of tihe ?<
peaches. New evaporated apple
prices have been named and are about having Tegwpd! onlv to tihe claiirm» at on a level with present prices. ÆS

It is pretty well understood by that the said Whntlitfatrator w«S not 
evertopdy in ; the trade that , the tea be *aWe tor toSHato JX » X 
trtarket is very firm, and that some of pari thereof to any petyom or persons 
the well-known lines of package teas of whose claim ttobiee Phalli not have
Brrokersystate1toa?^ -before Yery long- bee™ ******* by « at the rime of 
brokers state that it is merely a ques- sutoh dldtrbuton

, HS59SRB ,h.„ i. no, likely 25S&STUmttM

Such chan8Te in the rice situation ; Daltekt »t Brant tord this fifteenth 
until the new crop reaches Vancouver day of August, 1018.

WAS FAVORED „ w
S. Walsingham . .. 
Slmooe .

i 537.50 
•300.00 

. . 126.00
. . 175.00

92.50 
liiO.OO

Beans, quart  ................0 00
Beans, peck ... .0 00
Cabbage, doz.................0 90
Cabbage, head 
Cabbage, head .*
Carrots, basket ..
Onions, peck, ....
Celery, 2 for .....
Parsnips, basket -.. . 6 
Potatoes, per bushel.0 00 
Potatoes, basket . . . . 0 45 
Tumlpe, bushel .. . .0 46 
Lettuce, bunch . .2 (ot 15 
Tomato plants, doz. .0 J.6 0 1
Asparagus, bunch.................. .. .3 (or 2
Green Peas, quart ...12 l-2c 
New beets, bunc!), 10c... 3 (or 25c 
Cucumbers, peek ... 0 00
Pumpkins .. .............. 0 10
Corn, dozen . .... 0 00 
'Egg Pilant .. .... 0 25
Green ipeipipeirs, lange

'basket ,. v.-; ... ..0 76 0,00
CteuMfUniwer .. .., . . 010 12 1-2
Tomatoes, large

basket............................ 0 5 0 o 00
'Apples, basket ..... 0 25
„ m ,
Halibut, steak, lb. ...
Kippered herring, pr. 9 1»
Salmon trottt, Xt» ....0 20 
Salmon, sea . : ... .0 30
Mixed fish........................0 10
Earring, (resh .. ..BIO

0 5 
0 30 
1 50 
0 20 
0 25 
0 26 
0 40 
O’ 15 
« 15 
1 6» 
0 50 
0 50 
0 08

- FRUIT-A-TIVES" Absolutely Pr*.
vents This Dangerous Condition.

The chief cause of poor health is 
oar neglect of the bowels. Waste 
mailer, instead of passing from the 
, wer intestine regularly everyday, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
l misons which are absorbed by the

In other words, a person who is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto- 
intoxication, due tenon-action of the 
bowels, is directly responsible for 
s.nous Kidney and BladderTroubles; 
that it upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
bieeplessness; that chronic Rheum, 
eusm, Gout, Pain In The Back, are 
relieved as soon as the bowels become 
regular ; and that Pimples, Rashes, 
Kczema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when “Fruit-a-tives” are 
taken to correct Constipation.

"Fruit-a-tives” will prolect you 
against Auto - intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
directly on all the eliminating organs.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
crice by Fruit-g-lives Limited,Ottawa.

JlDowling l CoPort Dover 
Port Rowan . . 
Waterford . . .

..0 10

..0 10
...0 00 

... 0 00

VNo House to House Canvass 
Will Be Made in 

Norfolk Total . . $7,115.00 0 25 LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014
Phone*: Bell 1275, 1276 

Hçwe, SSL

00
TOWNSHIPS TO GIVE

Auto 19S

THE0 60 
0 2*0 
0 25 
0 00

SMOKE 
81 Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

DO to 25 cents
Pair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 
f 10 cents straight

Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
/; BRANTFORD, ONT.

Ml COAL Co.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE.

150 DALHOL JIST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

0 40

30
• 16
• 2$

:s* ♦

PRINTING ! il
! tni
: 5rer*-_ ,0» prices are Right, ! ! 
. the Quality Excellent, and D* II
jîïm*

: MacBride Press ■
! LIMITED «

:•
Dry salt pork, Tb 
Fresh Pork carcass. .0 31
Bacon, back trim.. . 
Bacon, back ..
Beef, bolting, to.
Beef, roast, lb. ..
Beef, steak ........
Chickens, dressed .. 1 
Chickens, per. lb.

0 80 • IS 
0 >4

50
• 45
0 25

3-0
40
95

0 36ents.

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Freeh 
Try us for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all hone.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145 1-2 Dalhousie St., opp. P.O. 
Open Evenings until 12 o'clock 

License Number 10-1054.

early next year. Jobbers in Winni
peg are pretty well stocked up on 
tapioca, arid as there is' no- change in 
the primary market there is not likely 
to be much change in the price to the 
retailer. .

One of the large sugar refiners is 
off the market in Manitoba- The ten
dency for sugar seems to be upwards, 
and , that seems to be the feeling 
among the trade- Sugar in Winnipeg 
is going out as fast as it can be got in.

| 26 King Street Phone 870. ■ •

7,

Broadbenti

Are Your Eyes as Good 
as Your Memory?

Tellor to the weB-dresoed 
Man or Woman

k, Aug. It.—Duke Ka-

Agent for

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underweal 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hate
PHONE 312, MARKET CT.

Jaeger^ Pure WoolEQU 
By Courier

New York,: Aug 
hanamoku, the Hawalâian swimntèr. 
equalled his' worW's record figure of 
54 seconds for the lOOyard swim in 
a.75.J°°Lp001’ in «Inning that event 
at the Fediearal rendezvous carnival 
in Brooklyn lasti night, c .

•The Peace Aspect.
Merchant marine development 

will continue in days of petaice and 
it is well to be astir now.

The Educational Aspect.
At present a school text book cal

culated to let the young of Canada 
know what the Empire’s fleet is in 
strength, in influence, and In pro
tection and development of. com
merce Is under way,.and has the

It is easy to think back to the 
days of your youth, but only a 
few people can see as well as 
they could as children.

WEAR KRYPTOKS 
If you need two pair of glasses 

in order to see at both the near 
and far points of vision, you 
should wear a pair of our in
visible bi-focals. These won
derful glasses hide this fact so 
nicely thait they take years off 
your age. They make you both 
look and feel younger.

And Nearly Got His Wish- 
Family Quarrel in 

Simcoe Court

■—THE—

Gentleman’s Valet;
Vr

i f (From our own Correspondent) 
Stocoe, Aug. 17—“iLwok mo up

sanction of the Educational Depart- Rhiliipe^loif'1 Bonnv^B^Ltih 
ment of Ontario, and will inform Magtitrato S wtS S to
finira’» m°aHrao8 ^ th6 °f ** the ICOUrt ritom
Ei îpme s marine. let rate toad disposed of a ease or

League Wants a Million. saiolt ipmetorred bv (him aie«uhi«t winThe speaker said that the League’s dauglhS^w. ***“*

program called for a million dollars mbe idWWnio- .
and Ontario’s allotment would re- ,f °uftc0'm^ *
quire 50 cents per capita of popula- -îro^in^Z^KmL Tl 
tlon in Norfolk, or about $13.000. ^

znns & s s-Eftt
gg»»x-.y. ^

». 5TÆS «-
meeting open and Senator McCall was onliv one of -hh» ̂
was the first to rise. He endorsed £ CtownAttoraev^Æ
the movement and would assist -in optoMweraq-WeZ^on 
any way he could. He thought Bonny iS °° abOUt
$13,000 too much for Norfolk, but " ^
dwelt on the necessity of alluring Jhb Newspaper

ol Canada's son, to martno SiST'SlS^
Atkinson „d I fckS? Sj SS

turpUmg to riie house melt tihe tiomi- 
iptelnaint, who asked for Ithe paper, 
«nd attemptéd to snatch It before 
the young wriman gdt a glaroee ak the 
head-liim.ee. The paper was tom end 

got a bad handling, 
damned he was kicked. Defendant 
denied kicking—couldn’t do It, had 
only a V4 Inch skirt on which most 
women wiiH know wats not of Dhe oM 
sgven gore type. ..

Ptollowirig Mils recessional threat,
«ot busy to have the

eranT'or ^tf”* e4Xher J?ake a taOter got the eon to drop across and
fhe m^orPrnSepal“rr ^ S 7Ættf?
Jrm whkhïtr'lr nod to JcceSTw^ hheTb
^ j i. ^ M«h lie naif a millfrm don-e tfatut the informant lyaiid thvü
thlRd<f HfZef Me^ment, and/ rcotito of the court, levied on the ac-

°"t for the various cused, and the matter drowned'
Phn' i11^Ufîf9 thUS: It “was a nasty family row, much
Charlotteville .............. $ 750.00 as seldom figures in Ithe loeeal court:
5?%h!°n..............................•' .362.50.; Two faxipeidhtes, working on the
Middleton . :. . :................... 575,00 | ilaton, were present, and gave dlsin-
Townsend . ................... ! . 1,450.00, Wested evidence quite unmripti-
Winaham................................... l.OF j.oO mepitiary to tihe pair.
Woodhouse................................ 700.00 • After 30 Years Absence
N. Walsingham...................... 2.<7.50 Mr. and Mis. John J. Fulrbairn of

Montreal, on a. imCMay trip, west; 
came tower fr^in Beannsvitte, on 
Thursday;w.iWh Mr. and Mrs. Fair- 

‘bairn, ;« that place, and paid a fily- 
iqg viHit -to Mr. and Mrs. C. Aj. Chad-

ably /the first time that 'M-r. Fairbairn 
m Ejhad been -in Slmooe tor the past 30

- hmsm
-minant 'Ptot when to Mown.

Odd Ends of News 
B«rt Osborne leaves on Monday to 

Make over a 342 acre fruit and dairy
, '

■ 'AntoUheir small btoy and' a stone are
- _ J^Poneible tor ahuaeto still another

38»R1a
if 4‘vf1

rs l •
OPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St, 
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings J '

t ^y,»,........... ..

w?J :

auction sale 1“ j
M,-Of Household Furniture by Post, prepaid 

a arid OuBirai
i, or v tS. P. Pitcher has received instruc

tions from the undersigned, to sell 
by public auction on TUESDAY, 
AUGUST 20th, at 115 Victoria St., 
at 1.30 the following goods: Parlor, 
Upright piano (Duchess Kara) ; 2
upholstered rocking chairs; fumed 
oak table; fumed' oak pedestal; ax- 
minister rug; fern pot; 3 picture i; 
two pair curtains; electric light 
globe; vases and onraments. Hall: 
Hall rack, and carpet. Diningroom: 
6 diningroom chairs; .round table; 
buffet; linoleum; clock; couch, 
leathered upholstered ; White sew
ing machine; and. carpet sweeper. 
Kitchen: Kitchen cabinet; 3 chairs: 
high chair; kitchen table;. shovel; 
rake and axe. Bedroom No. 1: brass 
bed and bedding; carpet; dresser; 
commode and bureau. Bedroom No 
2: baby’s iron bed; pair curtains; 
stretchers, also carpenter gnd ms 
chiinist’s tools and other articles. 
Terms, cash.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company,

Limited, Brantford.
Administrators of the estate of 

Wilford Clarence Sackrider, deceai-

Y'.V-
,\ Ontario, Adminte-
ej>f the eatd de- v r. •* :-?

j' _ it
46

«nd the meeting got down to ways 
and means.
House to House Canvas Unpopular.

The two methods of contribution 
supported by many speakers were:

(1) Straight grant of County 
Council.

(2) Grants from councils of minor 
municipalities, on the baste of equal
ized assessment. The latter method . 
met with moot favor, but hew to get 
the question before the municipali
ties brought out some debate. 
Finally it was decided

v . z'TT- ,
IkiSi

■'/ 5.i. .. .
•5=====♦the

V '5 vu. < x • <7 • I -' •v: ,1.,. . 1M1

REUBEN ROGERS
GVELFB. ONTARIO.

../• , v ••• - : v : : >#w. -9

Contracts Made** Moving*AnV Buildings,

BRANTFORD OFFICE:
43 Market Street m '

G

i i'

med.

TKone 961.S. P. PITCHER, Auctioneer.

i Silver Stocks
The fixing of silver metal price at $1.00 mèatis 
great prosperity for Cobalt properties. This 
price will remain for years to come. The pur- 
chase of $350,000,000 ounces by the United States 
Government cannot be Completed under five
startsinSi|bIy ^har B“y now*efore the boom

'Urn
-

HARVEST HELP 
EXCURSIONS 

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG
Plus l-2c. per mile beyond.

August 20th and 29th

—
-*——i—

jl*•< .... L' SO ^ 'tiJf *-r v_

i '
' 7"From all stations between L 

Ont-, and Toronto,, Weston, Meaford 
and Palgrave, inclusive, also from sta. 
tions north of Toronto to and includ- 

Mng Huntsville.

'
1

5Pm ■f
¥\

- ' &r'i

HH August 22nd
From Toronto and all station west 

and south thereof in Ontario.
For further particulars apply to any 

^ -r-x Tri'-V Ticket Agent or C. E. 
Horning, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

■ "mmCor. Talbot and nAd m ^IPs. .
2 • , ■

-toTroutWhitefish : M
Finnan Httddie mi■Muted for Cash or Moderate Margin.

■IStOBlMgifÉolFlounders 1Kippers
total Acer }Fresh Fillets

Pickerel
C.N.R.

onto Unit
Oft. DeVAN'S FEMALE PILLS
medicine Vor all Female Complaint. #6 a box, 
or threp for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
Icddresa on receipt of price. The Scobsll Cave 
Co., St,Catharines, Ootario.

PHOSPHONOL 50R MENaRnTvT^
for Nerve and Btsli: ncreases ‘ grey metterr; 
e Tonic—will build you up. J3 a box, or " 
la, at dm* stores, or by mail on receipt o 
Tas SeoHBti pîb* CO., at. Cnthartoae.

Special Tram Service: ^ N R

For information see:; Ltd., City i 
or write General Passen, ~

. ,'1 . * ** «f ’

Mackerel esdied Aug. 22nd 
18 & Co.,

'Phone 434
“Open «S King St E.. Toronto. Ont.

fart as. wim” LnSW“No Promotions.” m

es..

m if1
■ •< -

■
..

■
t mm ■ .

J. T. BURROWS
The

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 865
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone638 --

Park. 
BAPTIST 
Church

Corner George and Darling Sts. 
Opposite Victoria Park.

Sunday 
in- anv 1 7 p.tn

services—At 11.00 a. 
,, , . ■ Tllt‘ Pastor, Rev!
xvo'11■ \\ nite, will preach at both 
services.

Morning. Subject — “The 
Threefold Increase of the Chris
tian Life,"

S'di, M J. \. Lfalm.-J.
JhMe School — Bible classes 

^ ill ln> hvlrl at 1.? o'clock 
immediately after the 
service.

noon, 
morning

evening -ubject—"The Périls
I )lSo1)(‘\- in<r C". -v.1 1

Solo—(.Mr. Cecil Dishcr. 

To all you Sab bath-breakers I 
s:;T; "-X’. the end of life is God.”

------ -----~WVWVW

For Sale!
Some good lots near the 

Motor Trucks, cheap, and 
in all parts of city, 

rices from $500 to $18,-

C. COULSON.
’Phone Appointments 1779 

Office Hours 2 to 4..

oases

00.3 1

^^.■WA/NA/NyX

Olympia Ice Cream
ALWAYS FRESH AND 

VELVETY 
—TRY IT ONCE—

PHONE 517

NOTICE !
ur patients say their cures 
tculous. Don’t think yourself 
Table any longer but give 
ice to make you well and enjoy 
again. No drugs, no knife, only 
irai methods used. Dr. E. L. 
Helm an, Chiropractor, 2 22 Dai
ne St. Bell Rhone 1318.

are

us a

F or Sale
264 feet frontage, by 100 feet, 

t $3-00 per foot; red brick cot- 
age, near Motor Trucks, $1,200, 
50 down. Houses in every50 down, 
tard. Prices from $500 to $18;- 
00- _ Apply C. Coulson, Com
mercial Chambers. Office hours 
to 4. ’Phone appointments.

C. Coulson

tcher Pumps and Drive 
Well Points, for Clear 

Spring Water.

T ! v'i I \\ i v
I g-jVAlNQ vm *- 

PU i Mill Nl i if 1.1 !

’

I h

'Phone 301.

plesNness. You can’t sleep in the 
t night if your digestion is bad. Take 
'a Sarsaparilla —it strengthens the 
ch and establishes that condition in 

sleep regularly comes, and is sweet 
careehlnk.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

ASTORIA
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fHE COURIER SAVED BY BRITISHI i n ’ mmmmm»umJ^\/?
published by the Brantford Courier The Courier has quoted more than 

Limited, every afternoon, at Dal-lone recent evidence of the manner 
■houeie Street, Brantford, Canada 1 in which United States papers are; 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 j paying frank- tribute to John Bull in^ 
à year; by Wail to British possets- connection with the war and here is j 1 
tons and the IMteti States ,v $3 I another from the Philadelphia Record: 1 
Ser annum. I -'Conquest in the north and west !|

fVEEKLY COURIER—Published cm was one 0f the chief objects of Ger- ; ' j

extra for postage. j ered for Antwerp and the factories:
Of Belgium, and the coal yul taon:' 
deposits of France, which it had fall-

WHITtSTJ
* I hi i "gq-m

THE WIFEill
:

y f,■32F

t
t 1III1

Cl
-B .jf

r l I iBY JANE PHELPS, AUTHj 
BAND,” AND <

‘‘MARGARET GARRETT’S 
NOTABLE STORÏES.

HUS-
RTORONTO OFFICE—Queen City 

Chambers, 32 Church Streèt, H.É. I
Broallpface Representative. Chicago ed to take in 1870. The war was 

Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robt. j to a(jd Belgium and much of France J
E. Douglas, Representative. , the Germa*n Empire. “ ** * ENOM.^H FOOTBALL.

i££S--Si m-'iiU\ “At this point England intervened], . ----------
Business... .139 Night. . . .2056 j ^ ^ ^ the civi]ized wdrld. Its, It Amuses toe French, But Stioélaj

naVy kept the sea. It had only 100,- "ie Fi-ussiun.
000 m«„ for foreign ,„vio=. but.it; ^Si^S
got thçin abroad as quickly as pos- certainly none could use a bit of hu- 
sibïe, and in four months, half of- mpr ,to more advantige than they 
them were dead Of in the hospitals. What they <*n
The heroic resistance of Belgium e<?ldler can be so^cheerfulf and al- 
delayed the German onrush. The ways insist on having his little joke, 
tnagnificent retreat of the British No one has so .well set off the na- 
fro™ Mon,, filing uli ,fc way. re- SKSSSf 
farded the Germans still further, and author of "The First Hundred Thou-
afforded Joffre time to get his re- {jg* O^prVsed Etolijh.^he 

sources together and saxe Parts,; f0r the fine good nature of
and drive the Germans back from Tommy.
the Mïrhê td the Aisne. And then “To the French the English Tom

my, with his uncanny frivolity In the 
face of death, his passion for tea and 
Jam, and his eternal football games 
behind the tranches, is a standing 
enigma and jest, Rut Frenchmen 
will always remember how the little 
British army lurried itself to certain 
destruction in August, 1914, at the 
ipere call pf friendship, and French 
women wil never forget the exem
plary behavior of the British soldier 
toward the civil population 
the line.”

But as for the Prussian! In all us
ages of war he is a "great stickler 
for etiquette.’’ War to him, whether 
he is emitting chlorine gas or sink
ing a hospital ship, is a serions— 
nay, sacred—business. But the im
becile English persist in regarding 
war as a game! What is worse they 
Win the game, Not long ago a regi
ment of “Kitchener’s Army" captur
ed a strongly fortified village from 
the Prussian Guard. That was bad 
enough, but the manner in which it 
was done amounts to nothing less 
that an outrageous breach of profes
sional etiquette. They went to the 
asbaulf kicking a football ! 
commander kicked oft, and they nev
er stopped until they had kicked the 
ball, piddled with bullets, into the 
trepch, and captured the garrison.

"And yet,”’ works the outraged 
German mind, "the English have the 
temerity to complain of German 
breaches of international law!”— 
Congregational ist.

■ !rM
■litf

m
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LIFE'S THRESHOLD 
Chapter I.

Ruth Madden had promised to 
ry Bfiâ'n Hackett, a handsome young 
lawyer. Brian was poor, but both, 
he and Ruth, planned that soon he
would be .getting large, fees front Ruth was now 'twenty, 
wealthy individuals or corporations 
So, one beautiful day in the fall,; 
when the leaves were turning from 
red and brown, to gold, they were 
married’. .

“I’ll not give you a .cent if you 
marry him,” Ruth’s wealthy aunt had 
said. “Not that I have anything par
ticular against Brian, but yqu'll ’ 
neither of you be happy. He is ac-
88SWSSÎ5* blVSl home - to f city - be
his way thrf college-while you are ^ ^ .eioquelTt Iet"
accustomed to a very different sort tefS that RUth’ .in her inexperience, 
of a life. How will you like to waTh everything in the future as he
dishes and make beds? He won’t be p /t When her aunt gave
able to afford a servant. Look at 0^7 "‘îï
your hands! How Ion# will they t0 5are fo VjPie.£e£ RutI? wouId 
look as they do now? No, Ruth, if ftTlomf V/iI v^h rCad
you marry him before he has sue- vinced after lisYenti^^Wt W
cecded in making something more written__so sfie tlihmAit » 6 ha<
than a lawyer’s clerk of himself, you- g-L Tauri *»»= c
need expect no Help from me-” When Berner stuff11 Sh7*cw Jflv
her aunt pressed her lips together as ÜÆ Q^y #e ,S,Ily

S? & E Iffitf-ffiS
rSSfcs’SSSP'” ^

BSEEfiHd=

s„t »
him "‘vstè&jeË.d

FIRST LOUR
Ruth Madden xVas an orphan. Her 

widowed autif, Mrs. Clay borne, had 
taken her into h.er home when Ruth 
was only ten years old, and had 
cared for and indulged her ever since.

WHAËTAMÉÀN, 
YOUTH WILL 

BE SERVED?

ARTISTIC INCLINATIONS
From a child, Ruth had evinced a 

passionate love of the beautiful—in 
natqre, in surroundings, in clothes 
—and her taste was sought by her 
aunt wh'en making any changes in 
the old colonial house or its furnish- 
ings-

The house still remained much 
it always had been, a xvide verandah 
on ohe side, and a sleeping porch, be
ing about the oiily changes. But the 
interior had been altered', redecorated 
and refurnished, until now it 
one of the most luxurious homes in 
town. Mrs- Clayborne had given 
Ruth a free hand in the renovation 
of part of the house, and these 
were exquisite. Ruth had studied the 
works of the best decorators, and had 
been wise enough to take from them 
only wha,t was adapted to the old 
style architecture; these, ideas, she 
bad combined With hit own, and the 
result fiad been really a most artis
tic and luxurious home for herself 
and her aunt.

She loved this work. She loved to 
handle the rich stuffs of which the 
draperies were fashioned—the tapes
tries, the silks arid laces which she 
was allowed to order, 
rooms, a tiny sitting room, bedroom 
and bath, were done in palest rose 
color. The rugs had great sprawling 
branches of wild roses woven in 
them; the draperies Were of 
colored silk and la’ce, with the bed 
covers to match. The furniture 
of dainty shapes, the desk of 
wood, the bric-a-brac all appropriate 
to the rooms of a youttg girl, yet not 
one piece too many—as would have 
been the case with many girls who 
were allowed to have whatever they 
wanted. The other rooms, too, were 
all beautifully and appropriately fur
bished. But in both her own and her 
àumt’s private apartments, she had 
allowed her ideas of beauty of color 
and material full sway.

Monday—Sanguine Youth.

i
:
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SATURDAY, AUG. 17, 1918

THE SITUATION.
Sir Edward Kemp, Minister of Can

ada’s Oversea forces, in a report to 
Ottawa, brings home with vivid force 
what the Canadians have accomplished 
during their recent operations. They 
penetrated to a depth of 20,000 yards, 
and during that progress took 22 
towns, some of them of considerable 
size, and captured ten thousand pris
oners and! 150 guns. He incorporates \ 
in his dispatch the following from Sir | 
Arthur Currie, the Canadian Com- j 
ihander:

:

The small southern town in which 
Mrs. Clayborne always had lived, 
the home of .a relative of Brian’s. He 
had visited them, and Ruth had fall
en in love with Iris handsome face, 
his strong physique, his manners. 
Then, too, his impetuous wooing, had 
taken her off Jier feet,” as her aunt 
expressed it.
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was
Zach Wheat Leading Nation

al League, Cobb the 
American

BOTH ARE VETERANS

-

Si was
Si:.

moins
iljr When he returnedBy Courier Leased Wire

Chicago, Aug. 17.—Back In the 
old days they said that “youth will 
be served,” but that means nothing 
to "Ziaeh” Wheat and “Jake” Dau
ber t, veterans of the Brooklyn Na
tionals, who to-day are fighting it 
out for first place honors in the 
National League batting race.

Heinie Groh of Cincinnati, who 
gave promise of becoming the 1918 
batting champion, has fallen into a 
tie for third place. Leading batters:

Z. Wheat, Brooklyn, .341; Pau- 
bert, Brooklyn, .321? Smith, Boston, 
.320; Groh, Cincinnati .320; Merkle,1 
Chicago .316; Hotlocher, Chicago, 
.314; RoUBeh, Cincinnati, 3!4; 
Chase, Cincinnati, .301; Lee Magee, 
Cincinnati, .300.

In the American Leageu Ty Cobb, 
besides leading the league in bait- 
ting and scoring, threatens to annex 
the base stealing honors'. Cobb has 
33 steals to hi# credit, while Sisler 
of St, Louis and Bobby Roth hf 
Cleveland are tied with 35 each 
Cobb’s average of .384 to-day gives 
him a lead of 39 points over his 
nearest rival, Burns of Philadelphia 
Leading batters?

Cobb, Detroit, .384; Burns, Phila- 
delpMa, .345; Speaker, Cleveland, 
.324; Sfeler, $t. Louis, .322; Baker, 
Kg* Yot*- 308; Plpp, NOw York.

.Mllari. Washihgtdn, :302; 
Dent mitt, St. Louts, .303; Ruth, 
Boston, .302; Wood, Cleveland, .idc- 

■ —

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

m the Germans turned to the British 
Channel, but they could not, and 
never have been able to dislodge 
the British from Ypres, though at 
times a decimated British division 
stood against two German army

m

“Canada has been thrilled many J 
times by the record of the deeds in I 
the field of battle by her sons, but j 
never before have our battles given 4 
so much cause for pride as in the I 
fine fighting of our men. They were I 

One of the I

i; -
m

corps-
“So England saved France, and 

by so doing saved herself arid saved 
us, for there is no longer any doubt 
of the comprehensive plans of Ger- 
tri'any. We should have been pre
sented with the alternative of fight- 

minion haVe every reasop to feel the I ing Germany alone or accepting its 
deepest pfkte in what the men of the 
Maple Leaf are accoriiplishtng. Allied 
pressure continués fo trill against the 
German hosts, and Roye has now been 1 
almost completely encircled by them.
The Teuton hold on Lassigny is also j 
jeopardized. ■ |

r In Russia, another allied force is 
moving up thé Dvina riWr towards 
Archangel, and Czechs, on their way 
to join Gen. Semenoff, were every
where hailed ori their journey from The British troops left from Bag- 
Vladivostock Us thé deliverers of the | dad to bag Baku, 
country. At thé' 'sfiAé' tifté’it ® very 
clear that they must have unstinted. 
help with the greatest possible dis- re8ret to “Port.” it would be working 
patch. It trarispirés that thé British overtime these days if Berlin told the 
force which has arrived at the oil city Itrut^' 
o( Baku, travelled bjr tie Caravan The Austrian’E*m^rdr is supposed- «1W » 3S on

Aval m the important oil district, 
pr'ovéd as mrich of a surprise to the 
British pé&pîe as to the GermàPs. If I The Health Department of New 
is generally agreed that récent dével- York has issued, a-warning to kissers, 
opm’éhts on thé ' Êîfetrrh front will 1 in view ,of .a threatened epidemic of 
still furtiiér weakeh the Hurts'in the |SplariKh influenza- Fating Spanish"Oh- 
WesÆrltf krifa-

simply irrepressible, 
tanks which accompanied us in the 
fight, and was rechristened the ‘AI 
Dominion,’ went into action with a 
piper of an infantry battalion play
ing for all he was worth.”
Of a truth the people Of this Do-

Her ownbehindk-
■

rose-

was
rosc-Suzerainty.

“It is xVcll to remember what the 
world was saved from by the 
mentOifs decision of England, 
thought of at home and abroad as 
a naval power only, arid negligible 
on land, to plunge into a continen
tal whr, and fight on an unfamiliar 
element.”

:
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I * ' Beetwan®!r tM^JUf arX. M 
• The British- IDnfstér pf Labor^JI 
George H. Robert#,’ M.P., a*teM 

local advisory committee 
Smethwick,' Birmingham,
s&n4 avn
with 490 ooo dii

ert# went oh, was to rtdease roeh pro
portionately to the industrie» cap-
‘“VWÏÏMS"'

l i
II I,

*»*»**
Whatever the German is for “we.

1 Cousin to thé Carp.
Of all fresh-water fish that are 

worth cultivation for the -table the 
tench gives the least trouble. Almost
any, pond wUl suit his contented Engineers -to
mind; like the modest violet, he Wounded—401510 j G Pawlev ^ 
shuns the "eager eye of day,” and London. r&wiey, ^
the deeper and qtiieter toe pool in RaUwav Troonswhich he is placed the better he is Died—231001 Y NR "
pleased. Like his near rétoti-ve tod G„«hh Ont Costley,
close ally, the tiarp, swift rivers are ’ Mounted ltifle«
not to his taste; gravelly beds and Woutoed-Ttuit? t t 
clear running water are to hlm stratforî' *1Z i
abominations. A deep, quiet pond, btralford' 
with a bottom of ntud, in which he 
can find the larvae Upon which he 
principally subsists, is more to his
mKSfis™

Systematic Saving 
Signifies StRSeeia

A Small Amount Deposited at Regu
lar Intervals in The Royal Loan pay
ings Company will soon amount to such 
a sum as will surprise you,

THE

W

equal terms. In fact, skid terms 
only those inspired- by William.

are They want- 
dbtibly sure 

should 
n being

tetive, positive interest/ in 
welfare. They had parti-

i that every man on his return 
feel that there was a human 
taking an activ 
his future 
culars of every one of toe several 
millions of men who constituted our

.Jones,
ions might prove a safeguard- , In

» ____________ _ ! any event the edict means that the
AFTER, THE DAY S WORK IS j best way for those who feel oscula-

tory is to imparMhem epistolatory.

SS3KH5
their original employment when re- 
ieased. Approximately 60 per cent, 
of,the men who had already been 
relSeked had returned to their old 
employers, and he was glad to know 
that the employers everywhere were 
honorably futtUltag the undertakings 
they made to toe mèn. He wanted 
the assurance not Only tost ti%* wliti

Artillery.

letl. Hamflton. W. L Sh^kf Guelph! 

Gassed T. A. Warden, Guelph.

&VltPn’ GaIt-
J'D'H'

l’oundéfl: L. W. Gray, Guelph. 

Machine Gun Company:
DurtStS*"11 F- J; Sampson.

Infantry: "
Killed in action: R. Babcdtik, 

ville; Limit. H. Barker, Patlev
Casualties —Three.....................

Died—L. H. Carsori. Metcalfe.
,Ir?rl?oner of War—L. E. Hanson, 
Windsor.

r; Atkinson, Seaforth. 
Woiinded—Lieut- H- Frenchi Owen 

Sound: Major C. B, Hornby, Blen- 
TCv?r’ J- Faulkqer, London; Lt.

Palls; G. M- Brown, Tutela’ H Wil- E. Hoddert’RarisfL. 
W- _W5cloe, Wset Monskton; W. L- 
S'^ier Hepeler; A- C- Rice, . 
Nova; J. M. Fr|iich, Guelph; Lieut. E. 
& Chagnon BfjgmiLon; Lieut H. K. 
Wood, St. Marys; A. MacKenzie,

—to

son
OVER

At. thé close, of the arduous labors 
bf the day in the matter of parceBttig Royal Loan aiid 

Savings Co.
:

Canadian Journalists Who hre 
x ii , .visit to the Old Land have been fly-

over London. That ought to suit fcngships, the Kaiser and ,Aus^| the Editor of toe Vancouver Province. 
Emperor no doubt have rtice lrtffieL_, „ ,, ,.. ,,chats, during Which they sntick thefr 3Pd °Pe °r tW°^f,ghty ones' 
Bps over some' of the incidents off Atiÿone looking for a nice quiet re- 
the riiar. f treat of a permanent nature should

Fbir instance thére is 'Eeb. îst, 1917’f join the German navy in the Kiel 
on which date Geririany hoisted the [canal, 
black flag of unrestricted Submarine t ******
warfare, and rfe resultant fist of - Maob,nery has been set in motioti 
women and babes and hoh-coftibattots a^*s^V^ord",for the registration 
murdered together with the gleeMl of 13,000,000 additional men. Of a 
sinking of hospital ships. V"Uth UncIe Sam 18 a ^oing it these

April 18, 1916, would afford another d®ys'
Choice morsel when placards were
posted in thé O'cciipfeS portions of ___ _________ _
France, ordering the deportalfdn of I ^
thousands of loyal people for slavery I ? ■ OU6 ■ 1ODIOITI8 
in tbe Fafbeflarid, îricTùdirig girls be- I f -, '
twSiri the a#es of 16 and 20- 

What mutual expressions of

on aÎÛ toe filled with water tench thrive 
greatly therein; the quiet which Is 
conducive to meditation seems also

W&&i1SS'SSÜ^ m
mfidtiply in a manner moet edifying 
to their propriety. Tench are found 
in most slow-running rivérs and

In Englamkthey are found in great 
quantities in Norfolk and Suffolk, 
and also In the 
counties, bat farther north they 
gradually diminish. In Scotland they 
are rare, In Ireland they Are pretty 
widely distributed. In the winter 
top trench generally buries itself in

ees:

tod in " :
reinstated, but that they were per
manently resettled - jy.* 3/a jail

„ Sa^e you Btorted to read "The 
Wile,” by Jaaxe Pheflrps? L; begins oh 
Page 4 to-day.

• : tototo

• u.i rrü
s

i

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE NO. 5-1320,
MAIL ÜÔNTBACTthe mud, and, as Couch remarks. :rf Tfl “there lies concealed, perhaps for a 

longer time than is pleasing to itself, 
although, from the power it pos
sesses of extracting the minutest por
tions of air Irom almost exhausted 
water, it continues to live while oth
er fish have perished.”

Mankind Degenerating? ,
Prof. Keith, the famous anthropo

logist, told the British Birth Rate 
Commission that a comparison of the 
skulls and skeletons ,of ancient with 
mgdern British people shows that 
“very distinct changes have taken 
place, particularly in the teeth, jaws 
tod faces qt modern people. These 
changes are of a degenerative 
nature.’*

Prof, Keith supported the commis
sion’s resolution advocating the in
clusion in a ministry of health of a 
permanent anthropométrie depart
ment. He pointed out that a com
mittee appointed in 1916 t>y a joint 
board of scientific societies reported 
that an anthropological survey was 
highly desirable in the national in
terest—a survey of adult males by 
the Ministry of National Service, ot 
school children by the Board ot Edu
cation, and of factory children by 
factory surgeons working under the 
Home Office.

“An anthropometric survey is be
ing made of soldiers of the new 
armies of the United States,” said 
Prof. Keith. “St. will be interesting
ayRShi? ?s;r.rM£
tea.”—Westminster Gazette.

TT ? ? ? SEALED TENDERS, addçc 
îe Postmaster General, will

ssed to
■■■■■■■■■■■I
;ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 20th day of September, 1918, 
for the conveyance of His Maiesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for four 
years, six times per week, over Caips- 
vitie No. 3 Rural Route, from the 1st 
day of -January, 1919.

Printed notices containing* further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Çainsville, New
port and Brantford, and at the office 
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

CHAS- E. H. FISHER, ' y\ 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office InspeitoFs Office,
London, 9th Atigast, 1918
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Afl opportunity is givéh 
you to taste the best Ice- 

Cretin that is made
MVStC IN THE PARLOR EVERY EVENING.

igu iiCA
amus-

éd congratulation there would be also 
, 5^, l in connection with thé sitidrig of the 

Lusitania on May 7, ‘191$.
Think too of the joyful -reroiaiscen- 

ces with regard to the shooting of 
Gapt- Fryatt on- Jufy 28, 19h$, be Cause 
forsooth he had dared1 to save his 
ship by steering for a stibitriaArre and 
forcing it to dive, and the foul 
der on OcféBér 12, I5l5, of Nurse 
Ça veil, a woman who in the càursé of* 
her ministrations had helped to win 

L , bounded Germans back to life.
Then thèire would* be the inaugura

tion on -September 8, 1915 of the air
faids on England with the lengthy toll School Boy—A school boy asks tf 
of massacred irirideéii’ti, fh‘e îri'â'ù'àura- it is true that tffiffikW thbughts hàvé 
tion of poisoned gas, the outraged Î®51* Photographed. Not strictly 
wonten and girls of Belgium, the sheff- & brein vlbiXnf ^d*by 

ing of boats When the passengers of thoughts, emotions, etc., have been 
. . the Ancona and other torpedoed sh&s Phélographéd by Dr. Baraduc of

werri seeking to escape, the bombard- ^KrotOna, CaHfo^I ThfbrSmvL 

ment by German warships of unde- bratos with aU mental action, and 
fended coast towns on the British ^f8e ylbr»“ons 8ta^ vtbratidns
coast, the throat cutting of wounded regiafers on a^e^ senlmVe plate 
prisoners, and other things too hor
rible to mention, and so on with re- 

* gard to a list of hellish incidents 
A which might be enumerated to an: al

most indefinite extent.
Cfii yes, Karl and William as they 

sip their champagne, or highballs,, or ™ 
whatever it is they ffke are no 
doubt having a perfectly scrumptious 
time.

\I? ? ? ? ? ? f ? ?.? ?|
Villa

""Siii'SS'1
Dr. Lineeott In this ctiumn will hde 

you solve your heart

mBpisffisjz
<Mft*:sraar

No names will be

1 or,us#

P<M«ICB COURT

polloe station this morning He was 
charged wEth having iquor for sale 
Andrdtta was1 fined $300 and 

—<S>—
KAlFElt APPROVfeS 

By Courier Leased Wire
>Vashington, Aug. 17.—The Ger- 

jnan empterew has given his sanction 
to the decision of the Prussian House 
of Lords in voting to expel Prince 
Liehnowski, the German ambassador 
to England at the outbreak of fhe 
war, who in a series of memoirs has 
declared that the war cannot be 
laid at the doom ot Great Britain, 
France; or Russia, but Was tire direct 
outgrowth of carefully laid plans of 
the German militaristic ruling class 
according to a dispatch received here 
to-day. The former ambassador, by 
the decision loses Ms seat In the 
Prussian House. Ho is now renor;ed 
to be living to Switzerland.
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TO Tat PUBUE

' wIS»°Dderi® as?i9t the Canada 
Food Board m tbenonservatiop 
of Food for the Allies, and 
save money for our customers

The Royal Cafe
;g£5sga“ ”
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% I! ÏAn Aged Man and His Wtfe-r If 
you can arrange to live in a hotne of 
your Own, rather than with you •

-tefs, even when no petoon si^PrestWich, an eminent Itog-.............1

TOur days of kindly vigor, and rat,- Congress on June 20, 1782. It is 
not be expected to be as patient with composed of a spread eagle, bearing 
the Unconscious fohifes of old as o^lts breast anrecutcheon with toir- 
yddr own children. “Blood is thick- ; teen stripes, and in its talons holding

branch and thirteen arrows, 
war. The 

an English-

si Inw «9
Designed Great Seal.

The great seal of the United States mm
ho LJ ■ A

Your surplus earnings m our«s n
MILLWR 1 Our W
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gum
...Ailtue-ajBSLk- - ■ ■

And Clean-

Meal Tick- 
for meals at

W, ” mm
est at current rate.I - «Üs

i— Blood Is thick-i teen stri 
■I it takes tiott , an olive
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man, hto ever since been the nation 
tod Of the united States.___ ______

Si “The Wife.” by Jane 
« worthy successor 
GarreWt’e Husband.” 
day; see Page 4.
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»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»»»»♦»♦ M»Hmu11>in>» | tiWfe.gtl Mne te quoted as saying. Recuperation—There is not eo much in
AoctortStog to the Vienna Name tlle ordlnhry vacation as there Is In a 

FreUe FreSBe, War 'Minifetter Trd" zlby single bottle ofîiood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
la ate» touring the Berne froîX urg- refreshes the tired bieod. sharpees the dull
ing to» people to fight “agMufet to»
«*«“*•* -* "* ‘ - < ^

Jjocal News ::
4 ►

; ed appetite, restores the lost courage. TBke 0 
iid Hood’s Sarsaparilla this summer.IRETT’S HUS- 1 .Am*

mss. ..

! “PURITY”
llCE CREAM

*
♦ ♦♦♦♦+♦♦*♦»♦♦»♦♦♦»»♦♦ 4M M »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ IlliiMiiM*

ON LEAVE. I
Pte. Fred Wagg of the mounted I 

section of the Canadian Engineers is 
hoirie on leave for a few days before I 
leaving for overseas.

COUNCIL MEETING.
The coming meeting or the City 

Fathers that has been postponed so 
often on account of not having the ! 
toll road Question ready, will be held I 
on Monday, August 26th. I

BIG MARKET.
There, was an exceptionally large I 

market this morning and those who I 
turned out received good value and I 
variety for their money. There was I 
an abundance of corn, which sold I 
for about half that asked last Satur
day.

:aw If ~ iLANDED SAFELY
Mr. lamtd Mrs. O. Myers have re

ceived a cable from their son, Pte. 
Earl Myers, announcing tile safe ar
rival in England.

II k| 1
h. J

!RT1ST1C INCLINATIONS 
hi a child, Ruth had evinced a 
mate love of the beautiful—in 
. in surroundings, in clothçs 
her taste was sought by her 

Ivhcn making any changes in 
Il colonial house or its'/urnisli-

MB ’H) .S Entente Considering Mfeans 
of Dispatching Weapons 

to New-Found Allies
MOVEMENTSPREADING

'

[7 f i jjStf.»
THREE TRIPS.

The motor ambulance made three 
trips yesterday removing patients 
from various parts of the efity to 
the hospital.

lit/

house still remained much as 
ays had been, a wide verandah 
■ side, and a sleeping porch, bo
on t the only changes. But the 
t had been altered, redecorated 
e fit mi shed. until now it 

Î the most luxurious homes in 
Mrs. Clayborne had given 

a free hand in the renovation 
t of the house, and these rooms 
txquisite- Ruth had studied the 
of the best decorators, and had 

vise enough to take from them 
what was adapted to the old 
architecture; these ideas she 

amhined with her own, and thé 
had been really a most artrs- 

ul luxurious home for herself 
cr aunt, 
loved

wmK J IM

It *, ly1 By Courier Leased Wire
Whrihtürglton, A mg. 17.—The preee- 

img meeds for arms and ajnm.uuiltdtom 
©y Hhe people of. western. Siberia who- 
have iattrayed thettselve» against toe 
forces of German and Austrian priS- 
oneos and toe German influenced 
BoIShevikt is being considered In 
the Allied capitals, according to in- 
formlatDoin received here to-day. Tile 
answer of the ATBed mations 1» this 
appeal has not bean dteeloadd, bwt *t 
can be staked on high auithoriby toat 
toe United State» government «to 
anxious to be of whalbever possible 
&BB1 stance.

The 'people of western Siberia, 
with «he aid of «he CtoObo-Stovaks, 
proclaimed, their Independence on 
July 4«h. They are reported to htovfe 
'thousands of wtiM trained and local 
troops who only hoed eQuiipmoret to 
..began active resistance to toe Ger
mans. The people have never ac
cepted toe surrender to Germany un
der the Brast-Ltitovak treaty, and 
•have .refused to pehnSt the Bolsheviki 
■to.shttp from tots dllfeltrlct mülfons of 
"tons Of euppMe» that are Stored there

Moelt impclrtanlt of fell, however, 
ere tlh'e mimes of toe Urdl Montons, 
t hat the igovernnneavt of western Si- 
•benta, con) fatal. These mines produce 
more than ninety per ceUti of the 
platinum Of toe world'. There 1» also 
goto end copper and other materials 
much needed in the conduct of the 
war. In aaotitier past of the country 
are extensive coal urines, toe Opera
tion of wtiidh, tt 1» .learned, to 'being 
consietently matritoained 'by toe gov- 
ertimeelt.

i•---^—-
FEW APPLICATIONS.

Very few applications have been 
received by the civic luel depot for 
coal as yet. Not more than a hun
dred citizens, at the outside, have 
yet placed their orders.

■---------
PARIS CASUALTIES.

The names of two Paris men ap
pear in this morning’s official cas
ualty list. Pte, Walter Bradbury 
has died of wounds, and Pte. Fred 
Hodder Is wounded.

Ll j ? AI

With tneRÎs, between meals,,as a refreshing tid-bit 
any time. Inexpensive; obtainable at Artemis'Smeets. <

was

■. 1 Eat and What 
Ot to Eat

What 9
:
There’s one which doctors prescribe for the 

sick and convalescen j; and recommend to the healthy— 
that food is Ice C'rectii. Purity Ice Cream is made from 
nature’s finest foods—milk, cream, sugar, fruit juices.

!WOMAN SENTENCED.
A Brantford woman, twice ordered

of vagrancy In Preston yesterday. I Military Hospital; The Duke of Devonshire admired it so much that he
Her child was turned over to the I wants to buy it.
Children’s Aid Society.

TO TAKE ACTION.
The city clerk has received a com

munication from the Accident In
surance Co., notifying the city that 
action will be taken immediately In 
regard to the daim of damages pre
ferred by Arthur Harp.

THE MARKETS.
Green corn was hi evidence on 

the market this morning, and ’net 
with a ready sale, 
were also In demand, 
and other vegetables were also 
sale.

-
>Benefit tit Stealth—Eat More Purity Ice Cream

— wmmmmt

is work. She loved to 
h stuffs of which the 

k‘> were fashioned—the tapes- 
the silks and laces which she 
flowed to order.

the v -
■>«$ -e?*S ’> ,X4 XIf•i» -,<S>; •. i*e"M,

HIT BY VICE.
While carrying a heavy vice, John 

Doan, an employe of the Pratt and 
Letchworth Co., last night fell over 

box, the vice falling upon his hack, 
which it cut badly. Although his 1 ,
back was badly cut and strained the ,2ornlng of Richard Mulligan, an 
unfortunate man was able to con- ItTld resident of the city at his late 
tinue work after a short rest I resldence- 20 Superior street. The

deceased leaves to mourn his loss 
PRESENTATION Itour sons and one daughter, Richard

The Staff of The Expositor today Sakatéhewan, Martin
presented Miss G. I. Connell with a | of Detroit, Harvey,Of Brantford, and 
handsome gold pin set with pearls, on I Mrs" J Avcy at home. The de- 
the occasion of her departure from K?8804 was 85 yeBrs of age and had 
the office. Miss Connell leaves short- I !îT*d 111 the city for a lonS time, ly for Tofohto, where slje will com-I 1 he funefal win take place 
mencp nursing, training at St. Mich- I morrow afternoon froin his late resl- 
ael’s hospital. Idencp to Greenwood Cemetory.

I —«—

OBITUARY ARTEMIS SWEETSHer own 
, a tiny sitting room, bedroom 
ath. were done in palest rose 

The rugs had great sprawling . 
ies of wild roses woven in 

the draperies were 6f 
d silk and lace, with the bed 
. to match. The furniture 
inly shapes, the desk of 

the bric-a-brac all appropriate 
mum of a young girl, yet hot 

many—as would have 
[lie case with many girls who 
allowed to have whatever they 
h The other rooms, too, were 
mtifully and appropriately fur- 
• But in both her own and her 
Private apartments, she had 

d her ideas of beauty of color 
aterial full

gLAID AT REST|
R. MULLIGAN.

The death occurred yesterday
a

148 Colborne Street. ’Phone 148. 
Canada Pood Board License No. 1140.

Early apples 
Cucumbers E. L. WALKER.rose-

on Another old citizen in the person 
bf the late Edgar L. Walker Was 
laid to rest yesterday afternoon. 
The body was taken to Waterford 
for burial, from the home of hfa 
daughter, Mrs. R. J. Thomas, 131 
Erie avenue. The funeral was pri
vate and conducted by Rev. David 
Alexander, - who spoke comforting 
words from 2 Tim. 4:6, “The time 
of my departure is at hand.’’ The 
déceasèd was born July 26, 1840, 
died August 14, 1918, and leaves to 
mourn hie passing three daughters 
and one son-, Mrs. R. J. Thomas of 
this city, Miss Ada Walker and Miss 
Lula Walker, both of whom have 
since the beginning of war been serv
ing their country las trained nursee 
on the fields of Flanders In No; 1 
Canadian Hospital, and ■ one son, 
Mr. Frank H: Walker, Bcamsvjaie, 
Put., all ot Dvjibm have the sym
pathy of the community in their day 
Of bereavement, and especially the 
girls at the front, one of whom, Mifes 
Lula, also served at Salpnlki and 
Egypt. Mr. Walker for very 
years has been- a member of the 
Waterford Baptist Church, but for 
the last ten years has made Ms Rome 
with*

4

r--‘.v -f • yrrn.Ti-x it, ^ -rrr,-tiii-»i j j ’mhh “ ' '
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SAVING COPPER
No more sbnfkinig example of the 

importance of cooeervaJtttem eouM be 
given than toat conAatndd to a report 
of the imperial munition board. In 
making toe turnings on toe copper 
hands of shells produced tn Canada 
for the British ministry of munitions 
a .fange quantity of copper scrap to 
eccuanmulaited'. This to refined and 
cast idto ingots. Up to dfete 10,000 
tons of copper haa thus been re- 
clatmod, representing a value of ap- 
ptosimately $5,000,000.

Steel scrap is also being contin
uously recovered $n large quantities 

- . toe preisetiit annual value ot Which is 
a-pproxtotdtely $5,000,000.

■ . :
PRICES STILL SOARING

Upward movements to Wholesale 
; and retail food prices were again 

c-ordod by toe Labor Department dur
ing July. In Wholesale .prices the 
imereaseto were chiefly lin dlaiiry pro
ducts, fresh and canned vegetables, 
textiles and Humber. There were de
creases to Fodder, live stock fend 
meats. Retail! prices increased in 
medts, eggs aatd potatoes, With slight 
decreases in milk and dairy butter. 
Goal, Wood mid coal Ori and rent 
showed slight ip,creases.

The index number of wholesale 
prices f-or July reached 284 as com
pared withl 280.6 'for June and 242.6 
for Ju'ly, 1917. T.hecost of a weekly 
supply of Wood at the snad/dle of July 
averaged 13 to some sixty cities, 
as compared with $12.77 far June 
aad $11.62 for July 1917.
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onday—Sanguine Youth. MAPLE LEAF CLUB I INFANT GOLGARIAX.
The Map'le Leaf Club of Echu I The death occurred late last night 

Place met at toe home of Mr. and Mrs of Eliza Gôlgarlan, the infant daugh- 
WalOis. me members spent ân en- ter of Mr. fend Mrs. Andy Golgarian, 
joyablfe time, on the lawn and in I Lark avenue. The funeral will take 
toe house, Where light refreshments I place this afternoon to Mount Hope 
were served). The gatering was kèpt Cemetery, 
in the 'best of good humor by the 
ready wit of the host. Before dis-1 ' 
parsing a vote, of thanks was tender-1 
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Wallis for 
enjoyable evening spent by all.

<Propagandists at Work 
Amsterdam, Aug. 17.—Sixty prt>- 

ipagandftito belonging to labor otngan- 
lifatioms supporting toe BcfflShev.Uti 
regtfme, Mure left Moboow tflexr t®e 

‘Promt, where toie Bolehehriki are flghit- 
•Ing toe Czedhb-tilovaikB, fecoording to 
a 'Moscow telegram by way of Benin. 
Ttie object Of toe propagtaindtilsta in to 
«tCmpHtoe too totMtfery spam of toe 
Soviet troops hi to-afcr campiaftrgn.

Addressing toe déiegates to a fare
well fepeedh, sfeye toe message, toe 
date oif Which to not given, iPremler 
Leiftine urged them to toe utmotit ef
forts to .raiste toe epfrtis erad morale 
of toe ibrotaips to toe fclighekt level and 
toils hitog about the sue ptreaokm of 
toe Czewho-JS lovak zhtoveant 

■“You snu'-t Imbue them

I
I

SOCIETY NOTESSaving
access

the I
re-

fContinued from page two.)
Mr. W. L. Hughes spent two days 

jn Tbronto during the week.
WOOL SITUATION UNCHANGED.
By Conifer Leased Wire

Boston, Aug. 16.—The Cpntmer- . —„—
cial Bulletin to-morrow will say: I Rev. and Mrte. McAllister of

The domestic wool situation to Rldgetown are holidaying with Mr. 
unchanged, except for the amnoünce-1 and Mrs. W. L. Hughes, 41 Lome 
ment of the Government that the I Crescent, 
fall clip of mohair Is to be requisi
tioned. It is expected that the A motor load of the younger 
manufacturers Will have représenta- J members of St. James’ Church will 
tlon In the future on thé valuation»] motor to Orangeville this afternoon 
committees. Supply - of - clvilitm to visit Rev. J, H Mills, who to 
fabrics are reported sufficient for I there on tils'holiday», 
a year following the canvass of the —
Oovernment, but the supplies of raw I Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Pearce and 
material fbr civilian work are like-1Ml9s Ml Rounds have left for a 
ly to be very limited for some j two months’ trip to the West where 
months to come. j they will visit Mr. and Mrs G

I Pearce in Winnipeg, and Mrs, Car- 
j men in Saskatoon.

<s>bsited at Régu
lai Loan & Sav- 
pmount to such

I
many

enit.
with the

cotesdouBnees of fire danger fend toe 
need tif every bdroofewble mnai bup- 
$>octing too 'Botle* ®flph.blic-,“ De-

-j 1,
1 Mrs. R. .Tv Thomas. The floral 

hs were beautiful. 1OU. Æ- wreat
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i}W& FURS ! I
: fI TAKE STRÎke VOTÉ.

By Courier Leased Wire
Winnipeg, Aug. 16.—At the reg-

Labor Council ^a^nigh^^Veaolu^ 1B>. Courier Leased Wire 

tion was unanimously adopted call-] Loudon, Aug 17.—Germany has 
ing upon all affiliated locals “to 1m-1 concesslon3 to Austria on the 
medlbtely take a strike vote and If,,04, question in consequence of 
on the vote being ascertained and I Nu strotlS stand taken by Emperor 
providing that it is in favor of a I Ç“arIes and the Austro-Hungarian, 
strike, a date will be set and an ] government’ according to Informa-: 
ultimatum served upon the provin- ] ■ b-v the correspondent
clal govern meut demanding the with- ] Mail at The Hague to
drawal of the Injunction issued by wtich Tne Mail gives much promin- 
the. Manitoba court, otherwise all fence* 
organized labor wijl cease work.”

Ki*

MADE CONCFSSIONB.

MEASURE- 
MEIVTS for 
glasses must

F.

3 he as carefully made as 
B the methods pursued in 
8 the examination of the 
1 eyes. From the time you
■ come to ns for service, un- 
B til you leave our office,
■ every step necessary to as- 
M Bure y°u glasses that are 
y efficient, becoming and val-

oahle is taken with extreine

■ENSE NO. 5-1320.

I
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jsëssz 5} Worth Over $600 an Acre.

Nowhere are allotment prospects 
{.so bright as in London is the opinion 
I of Mr. ‘ Gerald W. Butcher, superin- 
I tendent of the Vacant Land Cultiva- 
j tidn Society, whose plot holders last 
(year raised £60,000 worth of crops: 
] on 600 acres of land.
I Neatness, method1 and systematic 
I cultivation are the chief characteris- 
I tics of the new allotments In London, 
he says, and thèy compare very fav- 

I Drably .with the older allotments 
outside London and in the provinces.

In the London district, said Mr. 
Butcher, the society gives preference 
to people with large families and to 

* I discharged soldiers who want to eul- 
tivate a bit of kitchen garden.

I Mr. Butcher estimates that allot- 
I ment holders throughout Britain will 
I this year produce £15,000,000 worth 
lot food.

" JB r?

Fourteen Days itiore of our 
Fur Sale. Have you made your 
selections yet This is a niag- 
nifieent opportunity for you to 

l save from 35 to 50 per cent, oh ‘ 
T your Furs. Of every article 
I shown, the style is authentic, and 

the quality is guaranteed. If .you 
am going to buy Furs this winter 
you would do Wisely to get them 

,now.
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made

i■care and forethought,
:
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/, r.1208 for appointments 

OJ*8 Colborne St, Q 6 
*«* to Wool worth's Q
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l \ 1miVERY EVENING. \kg
Canada Pbodi 345-1124. ii
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! NEILL SHOE COMPANY 1
-gW. 1 S. ' MWaiklng Is‘safer.

Kiddies’ express whggons, roller 
skates, roller coasters, pushmobiles 
and all other such vehicles of joyous 
Childhood are now banned from the 
sidewalks of Hamilton. v

Among the great men of the -orld, 
the following are said to have had 
blue eyes: Socrates, Shakespeare 
Locke, Bacon, Milton, Goethe, Napo
leon; Franklin and Humboldt.

■

ECTTONERS
.OTH PHONES • 173 SPECIAL

Bargains for
< iPPESBs i

ÆI 1i
1■

■ 1« P7; ifL- ; .
“I ScarfsSaturday! -

•,'ia
-1HE zx&jxm- j

mlD BANK ’ :■» • V.V HR
In the Newest Designs and Shades are . 
' ' in this Money-Saving Sale-

:g

-
1

Don?t Suffer
’ M. BANTA’S 
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

IADA
- TORONTO

» « | ; Girls’ Dongola Oxfords ; patent tip. Sizes 8 
: to 10 1-2. Regular $1.85. Saturday ...

] Women’s White Caùvàs Lace Boots. Sizes (Df) An 
2 1-2 to 4 1-2. Regular $3.75. Saturday ....

.$1.48>r ■
.I r|♦• • v
!t gw;V A

earnings in our 
lent earn inter-

:û
'Women’s Kid Lace and Button Boots ; cloth d>Cl A Q 

' vj f' top. Sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Worth $4.60. Saturday^ù*40 
■■ p Infants’ Donp|a J 

Saturday for^bjàly

is

: 1

!f00to;.Szeslt0^.......... Prevent Acid Fermentation and 
Catarrh of the Stomach

1*ate. .o*

as3. Roddy, Manager 
lRTMENT. smass* '7 5 C&WmLA-'j.-Lto

:
r mm®;'.pepaia.

For Sale Only by

Butter Bros.
CUT RATE STORE
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ÏÏSv “TÈS"” MtJNITIOKWORKESS 
raS “^Ston ASKED TOSPEE""1

11^I Seechuroh notices •:

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
^Ijffifeb—To "let, Var^e^qr.^feür
5 mftee, unfttraisbed. Pobeeesion 

soo#t«8 ptosaM»1©. VWy Odurter 
TX -ag, ■ - **iW|34

¥“te®35LiftS'
ajeo,helpers atid htady nten ’ 
^ere> work. Apply Supt. Corftehutt 
?°W .^P- -- F|«S

V-I

HURRY-OUT SALE J. M. Young & Co. HURRY-OUT SALE
“ QualityFirst ” -" ‘ •

Monday’s Specials
FROM OUR HURRY-OUT SALE

i

HA8 it
Public Appeal Being Made 

to Them to Renew 
Their Efforts

A splendid" RECORD

Canadian Workers Have 
Stood Behind the Boys 

“Over There”

■
British Tommy Practises It Canadian Editor TeUs of His 

Upon Friend And Poe Experiences in An 
Alike Airplane SE1

as X ' I ::Trv;
fiy Courier Leased Wii-6NATURE CAMOUFLAGEIi 1

New Leagi 
Night’s

+■?

-is ÎJ .—(Contributed
Tommies* definition of the word Southern, I^Mnïltto688Spectator 

wo^ d»HlL,Ce^0Ufl<tg!t.i8 a French member’of the party or ettodlaB

«rt.'c™DisK.^js*1»sspès^*« ““*

well known dangers. ™ ^ 2? all the won-9 o;«*ock parade at the ££'SXSBfiftPm?2SSB 
Wagon lines when the orderly officer to-Ahlv h*La£S!*8?! _ 
performs *his only duty of the dav fûàtinî ^ BGnsa^on an^
by looking into his men-sftic4 and mSïlLÏf aBd eXclte*

BBHBkEE
and the scented float Is distributed «Lk^aF mZÏÎ ®* L*over the face, the^y p^»™g * £“*“UfJJHSfe 
clean shave. Perhaps somechap -i&s ”5< ea8ined two propeller
neither shaved nor Cleaned P his K iLita«ap«îred into space, 
boots, so he falls in in the rea- rank mtoutes aftor^Jl^11 a£t ,a hal,f 
and as soon as the officer passes his Stude of 10^000 reathed an al" 
man in the front rank they c it nee ■ ■?’fe®t.places. This is considered a ve,v according^6°M?°Vrrdth ‘Sr altitud® 
delicate form of câmbuflaging t0 Mr*tSmith, gives one a

Officers are ' gutityoframouflac- ™?,TttLper8peCt^e « that life on 
ing their visits to «pfiton Giarth, whereas ■ denizens, happily
m.demotoellee" with the -eeiine that nnh'"nflta»f’^' we are 8" striving to

gagjssjBgaaS. s. gg&jBTjsr*»StiÏÏMtS^S tohsee

machine to an altitude of five thou
sand feet. The commander then 
■dropped the machine one thousand 
in five sidy cartwheels, and then ad
ded a one thousand nose-diving spin 
towards earth. . <

When the block <ày>, leather coat 
and goggles were adjusted about mv 
Portion,, and like a child in a high 
chattr, I was strehped in my seat. 
Then with a roar and a< hundred 
mile an hour breese in my face, I 
was soon sailing five thousand feet 
in the air over London. My fifteen 
minutes was mostly spent in sailing 
but the nose dive and side rolls with 
iwMdh my voyage through space end
ed,. are beyond my powers of expres
sion. v

'"Going tup,” is eoape aho-w, but dom
ing down had the same effect on me 

;as a trip across channel In stormy 
weather has on the average voyager.

An air raid on London, and bef.ng 
submarined on the return trip -to 
Canada may be added to my collec- 
iton of varied experiences^ but to
day’s .flight will stand out 
most wonderful and memorable 
event IB mÿ trip.

Lon
■^fANTEIl—Working man, iwîdbw- : 

' , er- w'*th boy, 8 years, would 
tike unfurnished bed iroom, with 
%pàtd and little attendance itio hoy. 
Bugle Mawe preferred.
288, Courier.

)*■

Silks Will Be Greatly Reduced For
Monday^ Selling

i LOCALS

Visitors Pi 
Brand of

Those who make appeals to the 
munition woYkers of the country to 
speed up their output of material 
for the allies, would be ntiapprecia- 
Uve Of the phyhieal and mental 
strain endured m the work ff they 
did not recognize that in these d aiyls. 
of sweltering heat’It requires great 
resolution to keep up the daily 
grind. The most exalted labor palls 
and , becomes monotonous after a 
time afid it requires à great amount 
of willpower to overcome one’s view
point and rekindle .enthusiatim. Par
ticularly is this applicable to muni
tions llaibor. The work itself ab
sorbs great -physical strength ahd 
the continuous mental alertness Im
posed produces a tired feeling as a 
natural result: but because of the 
manner in which the munitions 
workers of. the country have met the 
demands made upon them, they 
have been placed in a class by them
selves, a fact which ensures a 
whole-hearted response to the public 
appeal now being made They form 
a very important part of that great 
army that is pounding and'fighting 
its way to liberty in Europe, and 
they and they alone have in f.heir 
gift the essentials to victory for 
"which the civilized world calls. In 
truth they represent the great vital 
force that propels the conquering 
array of democracy. .

The spirit with which each muni
tion worker commences his or her 
day’s work,-is generally the baro
meter. of their industry. But, when 
one is “fed up” with thé grind and 
is deliberating on easing in the 
work it would be well to remember 
that "over there” are thousands of 
boys—-Canadian boys—who are also 
"fed up,” but who must carry on 
despite their tired feeling. For 
months, perhaps yeàrt, they vhaVe 
been facing the hell of grim welter 
and slaughter. Save for the dates 
on the calendar they, know not of 
Sundays and holidays—all days are 
fighting days, bringing their mo
ments of despair, and cheerfulness, 
destruction and death--for in war 
there is no respite. /Some of them 

LEMON EXTRACT DANGEROUS. ^iT110 k^owia?^—^dt^ps in a con-

■sssrapiss.' * s
«jRHtf&JSUfeiSys he* ."tiff"» °™-
from death of J. McAnemy, a farmer V« * S°k ma”V
of the Scott Lake district, from ex- act‘®n has become
ceselve lemon extract drinking, it ™°1no!,ono,î11s; th,e charges automatic, 
is learned that the nrovincial oolice T f of but^ci'
of Saskatchewan will anake strong dea*8 ,ln » day’s routine/ Then 
representations to the federal auth- ,tbe
oritles relative to the grave diangers erty °*fctbe uwfld ln bal-
Gxisting in the promiscuous sale of ance’ that b«ff>re them stands the 
lemon extract. At eight o’cock this ™emy of civilization,and that the 
morning a provincial policeman sta- hwm®
tioned at Aesinabola received word Tf8*8.!'1® tham:, realiza-
thst a man was dying in a wheat %£■$£!'££. themselves together,

■ Held about eight miles south of the s™, ™e'f and decide to "carry 
town, with a doctor rushed to the (lnT,to.t!10 /*n sh . 
scene and the two saved his life „ That,,s 016 Bp,rit. that has made 
after many hours of work. Canada s name glorious among the

nation? of the world, 
spirit exists among the army of 

at home. It ojilv reqlitres 
of the reeoohstb'.lltv resting 

on the shoulders of those behind the 
men behind the guns to make It as- 

"ert Itself. The munition workers of 
Canada have done nobly, 'but they 
can still do more, and they must see 
10 it that no Canadian bov "over 
there” ts sent to hi* death herons- 
they failed td supply him with the 
wherewithal to protect himreif as 
the representative of liberty against 
the enemies of righteousness and 
justice.

I Appfly BOX
; M]W|34

.XVANTBil^Coupln, 180 he makried, 
-, ft A»rtcu,ltnrai Park, Labor 
Bay. A $60.00 parlor suite w*H be 
given to first pair maiklag jaipnWca- 
tibo to A. F. -WUcke, Dalhoueie.
f-"' 1 ” 1 1 ri 111 ' - ——----- --------- r-w_____
T ABIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 
<. a4'd/MBlht sewing , j»t home ; 
whole or-spare time; «otid pay; work 
tewt any ■dSirtaiMè, dhairgas ifeüd. Send 
252® Wkculare. NattertaJ Man- 
nwpwturiife Company, Montreal

,.F)2|Sept

TjOST—Friday morning cua Miurray 
, Chat'hti-m, Brock or Sheridan

'iffioae ;i584. ■ " !

$4 . 
. Both

11
mi
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Fancy Silks for Separate tiCheney Foulard 
Silks

■ Skirts Patsy Donov 
lently adopted! 
of Hamilton, 1 
the New Lead 
blew into Bran
demonstrated 
classes of base 
be in that orgJ 
more than a h 
which Us serve 
eight inning d 
defeated the se 
ting and scorii 
throughout thd 
too, after havi 
the afternoon, 
trip here by aJ 

-superiority was 
the opening of I 
put up a good 1 
have 'always d 
simply outclass 

The tead
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Cheney Showerproof Foulard Silks, 40 to 
42 inches wide. Come in navy, green, 
brown, taupe, purple, Alice, with neat de
signs ; also black and white, and navy and 
white polka dot.
Sale Price........

Fancy Silks in stripes and plaid effects. 
Comes in taffeta and Lousine make ; 36 
inches wide. Beautiful range of designs 
to choose from. On 
Sale at .............

P

I $2.00 $3.00
- HABUTAI SILKSEi

36 inches wide. White Habutai Silé; extra heavy weight for middy d»-| ng 
biouses or separate skirts. Sale Price, $1.50 and.......................... .. <1)1 46 O
Habutai Silks, 36 inches wide, in white, pink, sky and maize, 
rect for underwear, etc. Special Sale Price ...

VXTANtifcD—To buy, am/ 
(hand bfoyelea;I second- 

Courier 
- HIM

K1

$100y g •<wB4
T17A2$TED—To buy, second-hand 

Ford -car. Bdx 88V, Courier.
M|3*

map of * f *mi <|rhè r-ohe awcdiict ho mi.ic,

MSÈÊ*™*-1E&th Mtetkto. (timed, in action
Th"n^^d- 1^>pget 

The «tfbjp aaertfloa «a made,
And when toy hWmt la dore,
I aegmbbo hear tbipi Bar * - -

fr

fis-s-issifîrsss
beet, - - : '■ ..

Sadly todaaed , and mourned by hte 
S eorrowln*? fester ae» mother.I : 'Ü.

men. 
was not the <red 
it boasted tl.vj 
muster roll, al 
d isporied. them! 
a few innings»- 

The visitors 
run off a Chrim 
inning, when 1 
centre bounced 
and dropped on 
contented then 
slow until the fj 
and Bernhardt 4

Hat. ; ;
Quartermasters are past masters 

at the "noble art.” Water in the 
rum in one instance. He algo cuts 

nice steaks Mom toe meat ra
ttens for the varthus messes and 
gives toe cooks some tips of "Bully 
to put in toe "Mulligan” (gtew)
n^ tbat,„5a8 a .hab“ of «tone 
listed as missing at the store» is 
made good by the issuing of ”dog 
biscuit». "

Men camouflage Jhe medical of
ficer by reporting siok vtth rheu- 
™atism and otoer imtornaJ ailments 
The. medical officer returns theYoto- 
pliment by giving the would be 
malinger at "No. 9."

Mqn .proceeding to Paris on leave 
camouflage their friends at home by 
felling them Paris is much nearer.

Field post card» are also good 
camouflage if you can’t be bothered 
to write letters.
At kit inspection the clean arti

cles are always put weU in front so 
that whe# toe O.C. gets his optics 
on the clean ones he s»y6: "Very 
good men, pack up.”

The horses at toe transport 
always look sleek and glossy _ 
spection, due tio doubt, to toe 
of an eld oil rag. Probably the 
driver spent ten minutes on it.

Then there are the cooks, who 
can turn- out bully beef forty-nine 
different ways and then some. They 
can make it look Eke anything from 
fish to Soup. The only thing they 
cant’ camouflage is the smell, and 

i by some he the tide mark around toe rim of the 
dixie.

Washable Satin Ponge Silks11
Cheney’s and Skinner’s Washable Satins, 
36 inches wide; fôr separate skirts or 
sport coats, in white only.
Sale Price ....

36 inches wide ; these come in grey, tan, 
sand, and make a splendid 
wearing dress. Sale Price

II. .. $1-50 §$3.00 Black Taffeta..........

» 36 inches wide, Black Taffeta Silk, recom
mended for wear; good weight. Worth SE 
$3.50. Special Sale 
Price, only..............
Pussy Willow Taffeta, 36 inches wide, in 
sand, topue, Belgian blue; Russian green.
A very handsome silk. Worth regularly 
tdday $4.00. - Special 
Price........

V:Kon Goori SilkIK. $3.00 1Come in ivory only, 33 inches wide; for 
sport coats or separate skirts. This silk 
is something like a Jersey 
Silk. Sale Price___
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■ $3.00i SCEARS,
20 'Htewart street.li 5—iIF f I V-. „ , JlttAM 4

ta terltug memory of Pte. T. H. 
■6 See&rt, of 186th Bait., toiled'to ac

tion August i7tih.

IwWier amid ristter-

LX !?■«. R-

INIB ..$2 75 1Crepe Suitingf
Silk Crepe Suiting, 36 inches wide. Colors 
of black, sand, rêsldîa, Copên and French 
blue ; will make a very nobby suit f dr the I 
early fall wear, and worth dJO A A 
today $4.00. Sale Price <pO.UU 1

Silk Poplinsgleaming,

HI Silk.Poplins, 36 inches wide, in black and 5E 
coldrs. Special Sale (ljl FA ac
Price .............. ................ <PJ. .viz §

as the? I
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at in
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J. M. YOUNG & GO.1Ü
killed m action on August 17to.

Upright ante Just to aK hte weys.
Honest ahd faith fill to too end of 

hi» days, -Jr, . - - J
Forgotten to 

•> may be,
Leaves may wither, forever may die. In using camouflage In war we 
Some ma# forgot yoti, but never will are only following the example of 

I. * wild nature. There are any number
Inserted by hi» Sister *nd hratoor- of creatures whose whole lives are 

In-law, Mf. amd1 wattiam H. ope great sham.
Olouse, 301 Brock St. Take the drone-fly. A perfectly
--------------------- ' ...... —,---------- harmless Insect with no means of

CAR® OF THANKS’ / ,defence, he would have been exter-
Mr. and Mrs. A. La>rk; Lyons Ave, minated long tbgo If he bad not pre- 

wish to thank members of Brantford tended to be a bee. The resemblance 
Fire Department -fftr titoely eerricee is so good that it even takes iti the 
during recent fire. They ateio wiUh to sharp-eyed, insect-eating birds who 
toank neighbors and friends for will never prey upon the bee. 
help ahd aymptiltihy. Then there is the cuckoo. Over
' '1 ~~ ---------- ------- - and over again you will see 1 the
„ . 1 -, .. onckoo mobbed by small birds. They

« Âan°m*lady’ 21’ worth take him for a hawk, because of his 
$126t600. Anxious to marry honor-* curbed wings ttnd awooDlne flight able gentleman. L. Bryant. 2216% Master CuckooHn his tern6 fe pro-
Tômple St., Los Angeles, Cat. ..... tected from other hawks because

• v/j P| $1 Aug. they are under a similar wrong im-

3? tKrssssit&s-
« Upm 612 St' Pau *ve-,' LOs Angel- and half-burled, it is next to hn- 

.» Possible to distinguish them from
-F"--- —r~ — -the sand, or from shingle in which

I DrrUFTT they lie. , j
• EfaX/JXBtM A well-known African sportsman

writes thalt he has stood within ten 
yards of’a leopard and been unable 

, to see it; so perfectly did the crea
ture’s markings blend with its eut- 
roundings, and so absolutely ■ still did 

J It remain.
— Speaking of South Africa, they 
wu have there a common egg-eating 

«nakë, perfectly harmless and vet 
to exactly like the deadly cobra that 
every living creature gives it a wide 
berth. > .

In Florida there lives a beetle 
which ts the dead-spit bf the hideous 

: and dangerous scorpion. In that 
I country, too. Is a spider which, for 

wl purpose» of its own. masquerades as 
— a beetle; There ts also an insect 

which so perfectly resembles an 
orange-leaf that you have to exam
ine *t very closely to ascertain that

I

:
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FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY !
Thte same ■ I'ii.ll—P

CANAL GATES SMASHED 
Ly Cttnrier Leased Wire 
» Port Colborne, Ont., Aub. 17.— 
One of the canal lock tenders, name 
.not yet known, was drowned about 
10 o clock this morning when the 
.head 'gates tit.Lock No. 12 and Borne 
of the foot gates were carried 'away 

•by the .upbound steamer Pawnee, ef 
the Montreal Transportation Com- 
rany. The look tender was lowing 
,toe mlves *t the time. Navigation 
twiU be delayed from 24 to 48 hours 
both up and down the canal.

workers
inentlofl z THAT MEANS MUCH TODAY IN THE PURCHASE OF AN 

AUTOMOBILE. IT MEANS SATISFACTION TO THE BUY
ER, BUT MORE THAN THAT, IT MEANS A SAVING.
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’Mmm or^fealth Demonstrates
The Drying of Foods

B.B i

; c, - - . vIBS DALHOUSIK STREET 
PhOne 197—2 & 4 Darting St.

ÂWILL ADVANCE IN PRICE ON 
ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN 
TURERS.

I SEPTEMBER 1ST. THIS 
MADE BY THE MANUFAC-

.w
--------- ;—

i
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WE BOUGHT A LOT OF CARS,,wwwww*m
(ft CO.H.S.

Funèràl Dlreptkjra and Embahners■ . S. Pteroo 
i Street J

Promri;'
.

AND CAN SAVE YOU NOW A ROUND SUM OF 
PURCHASE PRICE. LET US TALK THE MI 
WITH YOU. YOU KNOW WHAT A “MCLAUG

Geerride,day STOCK STRUCK OFF

—a THOHFE

Bpuctacular price nnovemietito from 
, tlme to time was te-day stricken from

i t&st&tse-mi.
teaming to (toe stodk bn the 0*

it yotp; Wjoyed ”Margare(t 
reet> Husband," you wW- 
“Hie Wife,’’ by thé saute 
even more. It starts to-day.
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SEVENA

HAMILTON
HAMMERED

SEMI-PRO’S

park. The stands gave him the 
hand he deserved.

Umpire Pfirman, who accompanied 
the visitors, showed lots of.pep 
throughout, and did his best to keep 
the game moving, hurrying up the 
players at every opportunity.

Eckstein stretched a single into 
a two-bagger in the fourth, making 
a dandy slide to second, and Bern
hardt followed witfi one that Was 
almost as good.

Turner walked on his first two 
appearances at bat. On the third 
he smashed out two-base hit.

The Hamilton team kicked at a 
good many of Pfirman’s decisions— 
generally as a matter of principle 
rather than for any other reason.

Bernhardt had a nice slow ball 
on which several of the 'semi-pro’s 
bit, but he worked it once too often 
when he fed it to Mitchell in the 
sixth. Mitch nicked it for 
bases.

“What’s the matter with that 
one,” demanded Carroll when Pfir
man called a ball on Summerhayes 

-in the seventh. “It’s too good,” re
torted the umps.

Joe Allen pitched very good ball, 
although not Quite good enough for 
a victory-.

The score!
Brantford—

A SUBSTITUTE
, THAT IS CHEAPER THAN THE WHEA^ 

FLOUR OUR ALLIES MUST HAVE 

TO WIN THE WAR

h
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BwfdMifMNew League Team Won Last 

Night’s Game bv Score 
of 10—3.

LOCALS OUTPLAYED

Visitors Put Up a Superior 
Brand of Ball Throughout 

the Game
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. $Patsy Donovan’s orphan's, benevo
lent iy adopted by the ambitious city 
ol' Hamilton, may be tail-enders in 
i lie New League, but when they 
Mow into Brantford last night they 
demonstrated that however many 
( lasses of baseball ability 'there may 
be in that organization, (they are dll 
more than a little above the brand

In an

HIGHESTIN\ 
FOOD VALUE/

T OUR WHEAT SAVING RECIPES 

MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

Western Canada Flour Mills, Co. Limited

Head Office
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Toronto
" Jwhich ils served up here, 

eight inning encounter the visitors 
defeated the semi-pro team 10-3, hit
ting and scoring practically at will 
throughout the entire game. This, 
too, after having played Buffalo in 
the afternoon, and having made the 
trip here by auto afterward. Their 
superiority was never in doubt after 
the opening of the game; the locals 
put up a good brand of ball, as they 
have 'always done, but they were 
simply outclassed by the ex-Syracuse 
men. The team which took the field 
was not the-regular club, either, for 
it boasted three pitchers on thé 
muster roll, all of whom languidly 
disported them selves in the box for 
a few innings,

The visitors picked their first 
run off a Christmas tree in the first 
inning, when Ray’s fly to right 
centre bounced off Kaufman’s glove 
and dropped over the fence. They 
contented themselves with going 
slow until the fourth, when Eckstein 
and Bernhardt each got a two-bagger 
out of his system, notching another 
tally. Brantford scored in the fourth 
when Sears singled after Mitchell 
and Kaufman had walked.

Hamilton really commenced to 
show speed in the sixth. Weafer 
led off with a triple. Aichelle singled 
and Turner hit for two bases. Car- 
roll followed with another single, 
and when the dust had subsided, 
t hree men had crossed the nlate. 
Mitchell’s three-bagger and Kauf
man's infield out added another for 
Brantford.

pinny Burke started the lavalanche 
which netted Hamilton five runs in 
the eighth. With one out, he booted 
Shea’s grounder; Ray doubled. Car- 
roll took one of Allen’s fast ones in 
the shoulder blade, Page, Eckstein 
and Weafer singled; net result, five 
tallies, and one goat, the property 
of Brantford semi-pros.
Buffalo lad. imported for the occa
sion, who nlaved first for the locals, 
lifted the ball*over the fence in the 
eighth, scoring the thifd and .lasj 
run for the home ‘earn.

Notes on the flame.
Tt was the fastest played encoun

ter of the season. The Hamilton 
orphans certainly have lots of pep 
and to spare.

The fans did considerable beefing 
at the delay in starting the game. 
Claimed that the visitors were joy
riding round the city, 
could blame ’em, if it was their first 
visit to this metropolis?

Murphy, a Buffalo lad, was on 
the initial sack for the loca/ls, and 
vais onto the game every minute, 
lie lifted the ball over centre field 
fence in the eighth inning.

And they did it with three pitch
ers in the line-up, <too.

Ray, the first man to bat, drove 
out a high fly that went over the 
fence when it bounced off Kaufman’s 
glove.

The visitors wore a uniform of 
white with the American flag and 
the Union Jack on either sleeve.

Carroll made two sensational run
ning catches in the second grabbing 
down fouls which Mitchell and 
Sears lifted away to the left of the

52H. P.O. A. E.
Circuit, 3b.............
Burke, 2 b. ... : 
Bradley, If. ... 
Mitchell, ss. 
Murphy, lb. 
Kaufman, rf. . .
Sears, cf................
Sumirievhayes, 
Alien, p...............

0 3 0
New York . . . 
1’ittsburg . . . 
Cincinnati . . .
Brooklyn................... 50
Philadelphia , . 47
Boston ... .-.
St. Louis . .

3 3 1 
1 0 
2 0

62
. .-57 52

-,. 50 54

44 PRINCE TO VISIT MONTREAL. 
By Courier Leased Wire 

Montreal, Aug. 17.—Word 
received here that Prince Arthur of 
Connaught would pay a brief visit 
to Montreal informally. His Royal 
Highness will arrive here on Wed
nesday evenlhg from Ottawa land 
will stay over Thursday. The only 
function held to mark his visit will 
be a dinner at a private house on 
Dorchester street 
evening with goflf to 
Thursday The Prince will stay at 
the Rilz-Carlton.

accept the chief responsibility for 
such failures as that of the battle 
of Malmaison last fall and the re
treat of the Marne this spring.

------------------- - « ■ ' -

SAWYER-MASSEY CO. FINED

By Courier Leased Wire
Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 17.— The 

Sawyev-Massey Company was fined 
$50 to-day for failing to report to 
the registrar under the Military Ser
vice Act that J. Rosham, an employe 
had left the company’s employ. It 
was an oversight, and in view of this 
the minimum fine was imposed.

>0 .
1 *r-i
1 f( THE QUEEN IN MOURNING ATTIRE.

This Picture shows Queen Mary in a dress quite different from'those she 
usually wears when/the camera men are about. The photo was taken

was57
0 0 54to2 0 0 

0 0 
2 0

2
. 45 «<59 .433
• 45 67 .402

Yesterday’s Results. 
Cincinnati.... 5 New York
Brooklyn........... 5 Pittsburg
St. Louis.------.8 Boston . , ..

Chicago at. Philadelphia—Rain 
Game» to-day—Philadelphia at 

Chicago. New York, at Cincinnati,
Boston at St. Louis, Brooklyn at
Pittsburg.

as she was leaving the Russian chapel in Welbeck street, London, after 
a memorial service for the late Czar Nicholas of Russia. ’

0
.4

Totals..............33
Hamilton—

3 7 24 11 3

A.E. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
Ray, cf., n., If. . 4 o 0
Carroll. 3b. ... 5 30
Page, 2b....................5 2 1
Eckstein, ss. . . 5 2 1
Bernhardt, If. p. f, i o
Weafer, lb. ... 5 1 0 0
Aichelle, rf. ... 5 00
Turner, c...................2 1. 1 0
Shea, p., cf. ... 4 1

1
.0

Newark, Buffalo at Hamilton, Balti
more at Jersey City. on Wednesday 

follow on! In All The
Bty Leagues

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

. . • 65 45 .591

... 64 ,48 .571
. . 61 ! 50 .550
. . 52 55 . .486

QUEBEC STORM SWEPT 
By Courier Leased Wire

Quebec, Aug. A7.—The heavy 
squall fihat struck -I-he entire Quebec 
district this week played havoc with 
the crops ,;n the Bsllechesse region 
In a numb r of parishes the crops 
are almost a total loss. A number 
of barns and houses were also dam
aged.

♦ ,
Boston ... 
Cleveland . . . 
AVashington . 
Chicago . < . • . 
New York . . . 
St. Louis . . . 
Detroit ., . 
Philadelphia .

GERMAN ARMY CHANGES./ 
By Courier Leased Wire

French Headquarters in France, 
Aug. 16.-—(Reuters Agency).—The 
successor of General 
who commanded the 
army in. the attack on General Gour- 
aud's army in the Champagne last 
month, apparently is General 
Carowltz, a Saxon, who 'has been 

BRAZIL MOTOR SHIP SUNK minister of war in Dresden and had 
New York, Aug. 16—The Assoc- rl‘Stiriguished himself in leading a 

cia'ted^P-.xi'ii carries toe following: army corps in the offensives
The Evaz’ uan motor ship Madidug',- c‘ year, 

ada, 1.613 toms igrctis register, has General von Boehn, who corn- 
been eurok. by a Gefrman Bubtm'arine mands the new army group, recently 
off th'e American coast. Word, of the formed, commanded the ninth corps, 
loss cif toe itolip was. received here to- )vhich helped to sack Louvain. He 
day in iasurlance circles. The crew IiR credited with saving the German 
was (picked Up by another vessel and army after General Margin’s attack 
will be landed at an Atlantic port.. on JulT bn-t has been forced to

;
*

NEW LEAGUE.0 (52 55 .486 von Mudra, 
first German

Won. Lost. P.C. 
70 36 .660

57 .467Totals ..
Score by inirings—

.40 10 14 24 10 2
R. H. E.

Hamilton ..100 103 05—10 14 2
Brantford . .000 101 01—'3 7 3

Hits by innings—
Hamilton ... .
Brantford ... .

»Toronto
Binghamton .. . . 65
Baltimore.............. 63
Rochester .............54
Newark ...
Buffalo . . .
Hamilton ..
Jersey City...........24 5

Yesterday’s Results.
Toronto..............7 Rochester ... .
Binghamton... 2 Newark..............
Baltimore

i450
.657 .387
.606 Yesstrrd; ’s Results.

. . 2 Chicago...............

.i? New York/. . .. 
. .5 Philadelphia . . 

. . 8 Washington . ..

{.557 vonBoston..........
Cleveland. .
St. Louis. .
Detroit....

Games to-day—Chicago at New 
York. St. Louis at Washington,- 
Cleveland a!t Boston, Detroit at 
Philadelphia.

. . 51 .486
: . .100 214 24 

. ..Oil lot 13 
Summary—Innings pitched, by 

Shea 2. no runs, no hits: bv Ray 2, 
1 run, 2 hit; by Bernhardt 5, 3 runs, 
6 hits. Struck out. by Allen 5. by 
Rav 3, by Bernhardt 4. Bases on 
balis, off Allen 3, off. Rav 2, off 
Bernhardt 1. Hit by Ditched ball, 
bv ALen fCarroll). Stolen {vases,
Weafer. Two-base hits, Eckstein, 
Bernhardt, Turner, Ray. -Summer- 
liayes 2. Three-base hit, Mitchell. 
Home run. Murphy. Rav. Left on 
bases, Brantford 8. Hamilton 9. Um
pires, Lee and Pfirman.

.. 43 

.. 31
.422
.337
.247 1

5 Jersey City ....
Buffalo. ...... .8 Hamilton ... .. NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Games to-day—Toronto at Roch- Wôn. Lost P.C
ester (2 games), Binghamton at Chicago......................5<) 35 .645

»
Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug- 

0 eUts. Grocers and General Stores, 
v to*'tort" , » i.,
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mmmWILL BE NEW LAND
AFTER THE WAR

Lloyd George Foresees Re
action of Peace Upon 

the Nation * **

t7/
Murphy, a ■

—1 -
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A

& ; v1mmLondon, Aug. 17 .—(Correspond
ence of the Associated Press) __
“There is a new land confronting 
us,” said Premier Lloyd George in a 
recent speecfh.

4 I .

PERr x\ * I

“What manner of 
he continued Kcountry it will be,”

‘will depend on how the 
and how things go after the

“I am more confident to-day than 
I have ever been, and for 'reasons it 
tvould not be relevant "for me to en
ter on at the moment; but one of 
the latest reasons is the impression 
made on me by the American troops 
I saw in France. They are superb 
in material and in training, and In 
the way they have borne themselves 
m the trying conditions of battles 
they have fought. I found a great 
spirit of confidence whilch strength
ens out conviction of victory.*»

“The war has upset everything, 
and when it is over the falling back 
into normal conditions will be an
other disturbance. There' will be a 
great social and economic disturb
ance.

“There are two alternatives. One 
is that the war will have sobered the 
millions who have pasded through 
the fires, whether ita. France or In 
the anxieties at home. Their vision 
will have been broadened, their sym 
Pathy deepened, their outlook 
purpose made clearer, firmer

exalted. There are millions 
who have been in daily contact with 
death, walking hourly over its trap 
doors. They have come Into contact 
with very terrible realities. That.is 
one view.

“The other is that there are mil
lions who for these years have en
dured privations, discomfort, wretch- 
edness, as well as pain and terror, 
and who have made up their minds 
to have a good time for the rest of 
their lives when it is over. That is » 
very dangerous frame of mind for a 
nation to be in.”

to' " .
But who /war goes 

war.”
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A Retail Cler 
formed in Phce 
membership of j

Boilermakers* 
Baltimore, Md., 
from 50 to 70 c,

J— The Massanhu: 
final Convention 
mit to the peopli 
towns shall have 
homes.

In Scranton, B 
have organized a| 
the Retail Clerks 
tective Associatiq 
covering working 
presented to the]

By putting thi 
. stroyer Ward in 

after her keel y 
Francisco Mare 
has smashed all i 
fore the war froi 
was required to 
of vessel.

While ir on op] 
amuck on land] 
Judge Benedict, I 
has ruled that t] 
the ocean and fl 
pay them to take 
olsion was made 

. bathing establis 
Island.

"During June $ 
to farmers of th 
the Federal land 
the total amount 
placed since the 
these banks was 
Spokane district 
000,555.

The Order of ] 
i era will soon hit i 

ship mark. Last 
amounted to 1,7 
the average mad« 
tog the past yeai 
growing larger, 
comer.

\

The membersm 
• mated Meat Cuttl 

Workmen of Am 
- from 6,500 In Au] 

70,000. Last yea] 
ury contained $8| 
liabilities. Cash J 
tais 60,000 win 
The union has es 
hour day, raised v| 
working condition! 
year because of iti 
that forced meat! 
arbitration.

The long strike 
kola Packing God 
Col., has ended bj 
ing a decision by i 
Commission. The] 
duced to nine hod 
comber, when eigh 
rule. The ten ho] 
tlnue, but wages 
increased 25 cent] 

"jj December, when J 
cents will be paiid 
eludes time and ’« 
first two hours ojl 
half for overtime] 
and double time fd 
day work.

The Central St 
Society,, with 
Springfield, 111., 
for>a Consumers'
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15UTS OF THE ST ACK A Mil OTFm
• --------------------:———1----------------------------------------—5?----------------- :— -----------------------

StSHà Dean (Sonia Markova) is in Florence Dcslton, one of Vita- /1 III 1 C ‘"‘VELg/ <~X—N 1 ^IHIIIIHIBIiminitlIllllIffffîlIfimni " "

love with John Radon (William graph’s youngest and most attractive 1/jfiK t? vili * —. / / ilHIIIIIIIHdlllll^
Lampe) but Radon betrays her con- stars, makes her third appear mce KHr j|, T * JJ _ -« { Sfe - _ - , _ _ ____ w..........HW™*1™1™» -=

arfd. s-oe fl,ees t'r<,m home with Ha/ry Morey R< Blue -Ribbon WmW 0i / X. # t ' ID ‘i'flfrE i /l f f 1 I S 17 Y TPUrf A 1 IiSo! her’mother'ThPmn^ Raturés in “A Bachelor’s .Children,” WW. If /, ]/( —# 1 I ill /|L/ ' I ■ KÜ# A 1 ITIJEéATiCEÆÆÊ.Themofr ^ ;he -----J WJJJZSz' 11 vaudevillêIn Plcasantvttlle before this occur- fna ^tnrdev^M- ^7'^’ F^11day £ fV’ ' "> I ,
ronce there whs ’ an artist, Miltoni"-d 4 ,tU M,ss Deshon plays vAL.-------- ** /jk’ \ ■■ ] < fj
Taylor (Sldhey Mason) . One day îhe cf Vhe Sitl who was raised ACHïFVKMFivve iv «*- v *#■>% T ■*, / ■£ 0 * | ’
Sttflia draw’s a daddy* long-legs on 1,1 affluence, but ^u, is reduced to * ' HS W A!N ‘he.^most perfect set extant of Bar- with rteasdfiabie care las't for centuries
his canvas. He catches her at it and Ppveity ana is the. sole support of x of thi. totertL-t • °MR* t - naro 8 selected church miMc has and the "little sensitive vihratin ” *
falls in love with her. two ÿounger sisters. She "learns .•-P / ?'e?eat,n1g examI>Ie!B of been sold by the cathedral author!- fuie lifms to ns todiv
, >s heartbroken after Stella that the millions possessed bv a onà ^ >mo?K boys ties to Chriàt Church, Oxford. The sarue \oice as it did fo oilr ^VhC
leaves. He goes-to New York. Stella young bachelor rightfully belonged ^xr thp de^,sl- Or- Daily Telegraph states that in its pciliape - little mcHoWer *,iih 0r^iS'
is, there too, with a musinai- show, to her father, how dead. The bach- £ 5®”® N?^ftAYo‘^* fhere complete form the'famous eolleftion lives am tilings ™lias seen i it- t Ü»
She «« under the name of Claire Le- elor also learns of the fraud prac- .tJ *in5tit>.tuî» ^ 1.80-0 children In ot services and anthems was printed life. n K* ,on*
d%iôàihiLha8Thter^-0tn thu,wi,deat Oced years ago by his uncle and .mneToUW ?n th ■ VJsit°r to ,he •«» 16«. «rid embraced the fiest of  :
def'fo?^ a nketure - hX ”md? a ?°: s6etoi to convey hife fortune back to or sOntl--^ihfvh^noandroom a band the . church music In use in England
.(|tl ,ior a picture. He &ets* Claire but eiii Sbe learns tn lnvp hsm on/i ,$>On!ie eagnty boyn between the un tc within a few vearq nf Uia Coth

EH'ElE'mWhen Claire sees it she is in n and when he offers love with hits h#in/ m.,, eHgible to join the known to exist, the leaist 'mutilated 
It brings back her disgrace" she accepts both. Harry' </0od sivtr are Pr°vided with ?et being that consisting of eight

She (tees and sets out to aid betrayed Mor^- forceful star, is the young ments ETO^'dav^A^ i"8tI“‘ n°tîl parts~then ,n Hereford 
girls. millionaire,. and in the supporting vot",tn ^ a®ur ,s de‘ Cathedral. In 1862 the sacred Har-

The artist in his disappointment are: Alice Terrv, Denton Vane, they reeefve 7-^ . 7!ïe? *’16 lessons mo**c Soflety acquired by purchase 
goes from bad to worse until final,v Wiiliam Shea, und Jessie Stevens. netent' *«7Ce, ,eeJi from com' a“Other «et containing also eight 
he is compelled to return to Pleasant-1 —4— tKeorvnt.au s,glî7 reading, voice parts, including the two miHP-
vtUe for recuperation. There he “HOW COULD YOU, .THAN?" hnn i ^onl'i , The reevlar in? from the Hereford collection,
finds Stella at prayer in a church... Mary Bickford fe surrounded bv wt+t, f„t„ S 8 of’ forty instruments.. The volumes contain works by Tal-*tdMktier CrC °Ut, ?he sees exceptionally capable caft in Md in r^^a’înrt, band ,Bîrd- «hbofcs, Giles, Fa^rlnt,

f^ndonet Ifhin r J”'0 an “How Could You, Jean?’* her new that mav arise any ^“'cy Christopher Tye, and other rareWore dShe rescues the rfl-i ^rtcthYt production, which is class- The band has an evto„ , musitcal treasured. It is understood
h-raWfe' Radon and falls fainting &M881 comedy dfama withi the ac- toire of popular, military and Si' purchaseYh^wOTk1^ ”!?* to,#r^ 
to the arms of the artist. This pic- «*«- on the comedy. Spottlswoode cal selections. In addition tn^e fhe called re 6 * l°
tine will be seen at the Rex Monday, £Hkcn. who played in many early brass band there is the cadet • cathedral library.
Tuesday and Wednesday. «mmi»’ production», including “The of sixty boys plaving the hnvi ' ronu.» '^Tl'

Birth of a Nation.” in which he was and dr, m Some nf th^ K 7", ^ CERMAN VIOLIN SCHOOL
Dr Cameron, and Herbert Stand- to both these organizatio^ b'"Z* POOR

That innocence is invariably its band fls not Permitted to take anv Many schools of violin making grew
own protector ami that selfishness as : " am°un't1 aI]d Artcralt -photoplays, professional engagements outside up in most of tlie large cities of Eur-
a characteristic is bound to react up- '“*ve exce“ent PJfts and Casson the institution, though it often m ope’ but f'le combination of sense of
on itself; are truisms amply lllus^. Ftti*U6®B Plays-., the lebdang juvenile ists in patriotic and charitable af- beai,ty of tone, of form pnd of color,

,ole' Tairs. A good many of the graduated a combination so abundant in Italy,
of tbie orphans’ band follow tho was wanting. The French had form 
musical profession arid quite a nura- and Prod»ced fine copies, but their 
her of them are playing now in the v?rnish was poor, and no original de- 
country’s military bands signers arose. Fine violins with great

Another firie "feature" of this in- ?r,Sina'lity were made in England, but 
st i tut ion is the string orchestra of îe,w ,are to. 1,e found with the original 
fifty instruments, made up of ]abels- and they now flourish as “ïtàl- 
twenty-five boys and twenty-five ’a ti. , ,
girls. In addition to this there t« a ' lhC Poorest school was the Ger- 
Glee Club of one hundred "Oices man‘ ^ )esc inartistic violins have a 
which ils used in providing bright en- mo[c °c*ess sharply defined ridge on 
ortainments for the inmates Also a3ch S?C, ?f thc bridge, are clearly 
a choir of twenty-five girls and the desefnded fl;om a square box. Their 
same number of boys, which chorus ?reatest maker. Stainer, made small 
officates on Saturday and hoMd^ ^Tts’ "at under the bridge 
m the synagogue of the home Every tk! descent ®n each side.
Friday night a concert in given for tî,°"îld ho,es arf sh0rt an.I ugly 
the children by professional talent. ] tis? wïl ms^thc^Whilt ïid" instroT
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PICTURES
r MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Sonia Markova
THE NEW FILM STAR IN

a The Painted Madonna’*
MUSIC IN “NO MAN’S LAND."

The music of the soil grows nc itself, 
especially the national which in any 
country has no fixed composer and 
cannot be accounted for by the earliest 
inhabitants. In fact the question who 
invented music has been asked by 
people of many ages and an answer 
’s still wanting. _ In the trenches, thc 
sighing of the wind through the death 
laden barb Wire entanglements of “No 
Mans Land carries along freakish 
waves of sound that strike the ears Of 
the soldiers like the wail of a banshee. 
Aviators, who have traversed heights 
above the clouds will imagine strange 
tunes that come from the w-.e.« of the 
pjane, the tune taking almost any 
mom-nful sound that the mood of the
aviator conjures. -----

Mr,sic comes frôm natural causes.
rf"LC !!vent-S v-f a,r nlusic exist around 
, -11 r h.u S,gh,i'g °t the leaves, the 
ti ill of the birds. The gentle
£!Vbee,s !" ‘ile swell of the. seas, 
and the peal of thunder. Alone in the 
trenches, the whistling of bullets over
head, the swish of “starlight” shells, 
the long wail of mighty shrapnel driv-
»^L7Lr°ogh the air’ makes nneic, 
though the controllirrg of such raw 
sounds calls upon all the resource* ot 
the fertile imagination of the soldier
withTh'"’ Wh? ')al ¥ better sat’:»Kcd

S^»4issa$sgst5while the war has been productive <-f 
poets and some wonderful vers' got- 
ably that of Rupert Brooke, who lied 

7ohtn Masefield, .whose
1SJe<T,Cra,Iy reÈarded as 

the most remarkable p^cm yet pro-
RudvardV [■esu,t tKé war, and 
fhe F n fi ^Pbng’- wRose ■poqm ; “When 
the English Begin to Hate” is one of 
the most Virile things he. has produc
ed. it has not given the world any-1 j
thing wonderful in the way of .musief !

8TH EPISODE

“THE BULL’S EYErage.

MACK-SENNETT COMEDY
COMING THURSDAY

"■uss.vdsy-feature

—£>—
“SELFfSH YATES” .

brant theatremono-

SPECIAL FEATURE PROGRAM 
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

WM. S. HART
r-IN—

U

A THRILLING STORY OF THE EARLY FRONTIER
Selfish Yates”

lin
19TH EPISODE

“THE EAGLE’S EYE
-

|&“»sI

1
Montgomery Flsgt » Scries “GIRLS YOU KNOW”

COAtlNO f HVRSDaV, FRIDAY ANDViolins SATURDAY .
... g,-.iat!!iw;Tom Moore, Dorothy Dalton, Ethel 

Clayton. Shirley Mason, Constance 
falmadge, Griffith, DeMille, Rex 
Beach and Superfeature productionB. 
The above list represents practically 
all the big stars and features that 
Htand foremost on the stage and 
screen, giving the Brantford public a
mrrfram of such popular plays and 
payers ae good as dan be sero in 
the leading houses of Toronto, New 
York or any place on earth. ;. A 
great run of comedies has also'been 
booked, making a comedy for every
Ch?r!u»1 yand inpluding Charlie. 
Chaplin, Roscoe Arbuckie, 'Mutt and
vemk'Se”nett’ and F1agg comeffie®.

The first of a series of big Pro
ductions for the first half o£ --^ach 
week at the Rex will be Louie Joseph 
Laa®e,s. Sreat stbry, “The Lone 
'^plf in eight acts. This pfeture 
Played seven weeks at the Broadway 
Theatre, New York, at price^p to 
,1.50. but will be shown at the Rex 
at regular admission.

Gaélic Leagues who devote the!” 
meetings to their original purpose of 
promoting the national language and 
literature, and wiho apply for permits 
have no difficulty in obtaining, them.

The Sinn Feinere>-have now start
ed wearing little botton-hole flags 
bearing the printed Inscription,
‘ Rush, we are suppressed.*’

ing a thirsty traveller to a sprffcg 
and forbidding him to drink.

. d"”6? th® Germans wavered and 
stored a fresh burst of fire had
wTrliT® ,th® Wtechea, and they
comJledi ba5k, tbe they had
come, leaving many dead and
nad^ed* th6y W6nt" The attack]

, „„The ®,d h°use gre* silent again I 
i ^ u°,b°f y ,T°uld hay® known thert l
Cne cuf^ J ' yn,eee he eould ka^f 
' 2/1 up to it. Then he
r?“ld have heard ihany voices
^ °Jer/M OVer *«a,n that— 

What we do prefer 
la a Httle bit of cucum—
I come—.you come—
Little bit of cuotHn-ber.**

.— HARRY MOREY
*#n- in Vitagraph Blue Ribbon Feature 

“A BACHELOR’S CHILDREN”
AT THE REX THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

IS-A-33 -i- ‘ •

NIAGARA BRAND

Unfermented1 rated in “Selfish Yates,” the new ! Fanny Midglev for i Ion» t-’-nr. n film vehicle of William S. Hart, the beloved “mftheF’ at thl re,’! 
Thomas H. Ince-Artcraft star, which1 mother .at the- . Ince
has, just been released. The picture 
was directed by Mr. Hart himself, 
under the supervision pf Thomas II.
Ince, and it is rDu to ire one of the 
most effective in the Hart repertoire 
of - western portrayals. It will lie 
seen at the Brant Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

In this picture Mr .Hart is 
as an utterly selfish, brutal 
keeper, whose spiritual nature is re
formed through the agency of an 
innocent and tbnfidiing girl who 
drpgs out pf nowhere into the circle 
in which Yates reigns as king, and 
wiho inspires love in his heart, ’jane 
Nqvak, as Mary Adams, is the hero
in*' whose sweetness and innocence, 
not only saves her from a tragic fate 
bdt overcomes the egotism and the 

, sordid selfishness of Yates hlimself.
The story, written by C. Gardiner 

SU111 van, is a psychological study of 
human temperament and one that 
wüî add another laurel to the 

ith of Mr. Hart’s successes. The 
e> transpire in the town of 

Thirsty Center in the Dos Cabasas 
màùntâîns, Arizona. Scehically, it 
is )one of the finest pictures 'in which’
Mf,; Hart ever has been seen, and 

y itself affords the characteis 
aiflple scope for the display of their

Grape . Juice] ] The Old Housestudios; Larry Peyton, the cowardly 
“Gaspard” of “Joan the Woman,” 
and Zazu Pitts, the “Becky” of “The 
Little Princess,” are also in the list 
of supporting players. Then there 
is a crowd of kids who will win the 
hearts of all, including Weslev Bar
ry,- the scrapping kid of “Amarilly 
of Clothesline Alley.” Miss Pick- 
ford’s new picture, “How Could 
You, Jean?”, will be presented at 
the Bhant Theatre next Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday, and It 
certain that the capacity of 
theatre will be taxed by 
Mary’s” admirers.

Concorde-Red 
Cat ate bOF—White - 

IN CASES
1 ( Byi Lieut. ’ J. B. Morton )

It was the skeleton of a building, 
with, little patches Of ivy «WH cling
ing to one crumbling wall, and it 
had be do trie the hSme of bloated 
rats. it

There was only one room thfft was 
left at all solid; a gay little room 
it must once have been, that caught 
the early sun. On the wall, peeling 
off with the dampness, was a wall
paper of boats on a very Mue sea 
and birds flying round the masts, 
the kind, of paper one sees in a 
nursery. There were many other r* a goodness
35» °"t

S.dSVSÏ'i.dSS |sVL,li «m

path through what may have been General -Hospital sti 
a cornfield. At the end of the path Birmingham, an à th, 
there was still a rusty iron gate *he highest possible j 
opening on to a broader road. This hospital staff.
road ran towards tbe spires of a “Fancy a bunch ofitice nurses and! 
town miles away. sisters to wait on yoh, lying irf he I I

Bpot could hardly a“d, h^”g y?ur metis brought Î- t 
be pictured. It seemed like the last ^hyi 118 worth while getting I #

01 80me other civilization, ^°Uad!d’ ^^is is «he best part o: I { 
long since swept awav. Thehk werô hofpltal! f 3
no birds left, and the silence wàs w r food“S88 keep the Y. I
so intense that one could hear a rat C6rn " tetir *^*’7 iB>lofee Lance !™ asfe i.;iSis5.*K,sgi| lu, - .-

„,T»k «Tàd„.to, thc imatè ÎS Ssssr*01 “e- «V '» nrorr let W *!
of a great symphony, the guts be- “Just think of LET ESCAPE f i

________■ ga“- Wring spread to right and left front line after'a hard trip w?’ fi t T ' ------------------- ------

SINN FEINERS MAKE ^<5.‘rh1i un,
TROUBLE FOR SELVES ? 6ourts of fame. Ana the house hot meal, and right up^egr tiieUno 4/>Wl — ■ stood silent amongst all the tiirnuk you find the ‘Y’ with ste^aing hot

Q/vxwt j._ a i /. ^ When the darknelss grew deener the tea and a smoke waiting. I don‘r i
bcoin to Apply for Permis- j!$ring toere»W, and flares, Pfalltog tkhnA°J ¥*** ,w® do withoutl

sion to Hold Their ,hemi„L Kht" rni(,ked out d«tan8 of wh“ " che YWretil I]talIy knewf
Gatherings 8Ü!ÏSSm&* ' *^1

: sometimes a dinted shrapnel hS' phIcytha t^eC^ClUd?f WlihLthe p’°'l
taught the A KSl6 he diær L-

^tL p VM ty* a hrtkht eye. and Germany canarttreloh»» GfwanS had left their from the western front to 
trenches, they were coming across ally. P ne

CT0U,nd in large numbers.
They swarmed towards the British 
wire, and then suddenly 
lan«ed like ninepins. •

f,a8k«ti had oome from thé 
front of the ruined house it was
f8 O* ™an dumb had sufiden- 
lv. shouted, loudly, vigorously. There 
wore loopholes just above the

weeds and long grass, add, at one 
slrtc or the house, at every loop.
SSlt tWo wi'" bad watched for
îSlkÂS » “,ent

An officer walked nn and down

c#’aauw a
of di^tpMne. To give a

r YvNG5 , nc*’ nml a ‘good tar- 
g« in No Man's Land, und then to 
tell him to hpld his tire, is like lead-

1 Dozen Quarts 2 Dozen Pints

“keeplSgXgoing”
WRITES SOLDIER 

Wounded
Hurry to Lravë

seen
dive

seems in No ! *
Pital I TEACH 'EM YOUNG

the
“Our

hknewcarade—“Buying Wonderful*—<$>"—
IMG PICTURES COMING. 

Extraordinary attractions ci iii<H
, ■ Wl—natal

the movie world are promised for 
the coming season at the Brant and 
Rqx Theatres, Mr. Moule having just 
dosed contracts for the pick of the 
greatest programs on the market, in
cluding Artcraft, Paramount, Oold- 
wyn, Select and Super Features, 
featuring the following popular stars 
and productions; M-arv Pickford, 
Douglas Farbanks, Fred Stone. Elsie 
Ferguson, Enrico Caruso, Marguer
ite Clark, W. S, Hart, Bilb’e Burke, 
Géo. M. Cohau, Pauline Frederick, 
John Barrymqre, Norma Talmadge, 
Charleis Ray, Lina Cavalieri, Wal
lace Reid,

,û>sal t ^ y the Y.
I believe thei fig 
riBigîng before | mtt* 
e thp messages I IHn!^l6 d,’ S!1® ’ ! Jl
CorponaJ Thoe. f T* * 
otdftfcn Rifles { 4m.
from the First I Tf 
lurbridge, near f W 1 
b Writer give^ 1 *■
STttnte to the

, c /

vr
s< w
th ■ ■:

‘rrespeetiv'e talents. The ‘support is 
excellent anl includes, aside trom 
Jane Njovak, B. Sprotte, Harrv Dun-

v*
/■ /
Bsl

>

$:Ernest Butterworth, Thelma 
Puffer and others.

Clara Kimball Young, 
! Bryant- Washburn, Dorothy Gish,

- : d
«iti*

— , 1f'»"-AW'__ ,

w'Jfov Gould. >Sti,Jèarx9»
At the Brant Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday

Frw>fSa

to payA- ^ -

|kMee
1^.11 l! .*njtÀ ; |J J o«

w,-
♦

LLIHB.Associated Press

SSWasaaB-*^.lng..dangeroUs the Sin Fein ot- 
- f,aal^at*°n. and other associations al 
f ta u Jn Purpose or In leadersldp 

and by orders requiring the nmm?’ 
ters of all meetings, process!on«ns’îs’ïsa«s’s,'!Hce for permission to hold them 
These orders apply to everybody 
whether members of the proclaimed’ 
organizations or not.

The bodies aimed at for the most 
part scorn the idea of acknowWe 
hfor°Ve/nTnt jn^diction in any.

The ranef,eTUSe t0 apply for Permits. 
Tue Gaelic League assemblies fm*
"eo.tstion ( music and dancing which 
ofVT ibLevra yery attractive future 
of Irish life in the rural districts 
h f }n. many instances been pre- 
I®"tad !.n ‘casea where the local leal- 
era of the organization refuse to ap
ply for permits. Thin provokes vig
orous protests, and the cry that the 
Government lie pursuing a Prussian 

policy of suppressing 
language of the people.

w \ 1-LIII mu

WJy i /
Bell wUl be ringing before the ye-v | 
is out.” *

X Xl they col-
MasterlMason^St 
made from choice to
baccos, fully matured, 
mellowed by age and 
pressed into a solid plug, 
so as to preserve all the 
nioisture and fragrance of 
tfie natural leaf. 
Convenient, handy, easy 
to carry, it makes the _ 
sweetest, coolest, smooth
est smote yout can find.

X, t\r~

J?. T-=, “““ ,°^Æu,TroN

..... -”"f- """

:
z V .

A
A

•'V’.V
K
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Sill
MfEEJV *<r.§• ?IN THE WORLD 

OF LABOR
:

- : ïfr' f’
[ nt, , Ü4

* N

r,;
A Retail Clerks’ Union has been 

formed in Phcenlx, Ariz., with a 
membership of 200.

vention to bo held in that city, start
ing Sept. 24 next. One of the pur
pose* of the meeting will be to start 
a campaign of education among 
workers. These co-operators say 
that their movement—which Is of
ficered by trade unionists—will in
crease the strength of the trade 
union 'movement in the exlact pro
portion to which the ‘co-operative 
movement is established, and that in 
just the same degree as it is estab
lished wjll it mean added strength 
to the workers In fighting for better 
wages, shorter hours and Safer and 
more healthful conditions. Every 
bona-fide Consumers’ Rochdale Co
operative Society of 100 members or 
less will be entitled to send one dele
gate to this convention.

TRE n-r- i 
:

::Ü /
PICTURES Boilermakers’ Union, No. 193, of 

Baltimore, Md., has raised wages 
from 50 to 70 cents an hour. Sp

mI
I

Hill

1

I I

PdEDNESDAY
Ikova The Massachusetts State Constitu- 

tinal Convention has voted to 'sub
mit to the people whether cities and 
towns shall have the power to build
homes.

•>

R IN
ONSIDERTcarefullyJ these t three : reasons^ 

A A why it «wisdom to get a^Model 00 Over
land car. You need this modem method,

If:®;:*! 
li|Badonna” Z'StiiJkr

% 'In Scranton, Pa , the drug clerks 
have organized and are chartered by 
the Retail Clerks' International Pro
tective Association, 
covering working conditions will be 
presented to the employers.

By putting the United States de
stroyer Ward in coni mission 70 days 
after her keel was laid, it hie San 
Francisco Mare Island Navy yard 
has smashed all world’s records. Be
fore the war from 20 to 24 months 
was required to c 
of vessel.

that enables’you to jo! more'work in less timeJ

• Its’ price \ is unusually low considering it* 
quality, its'room, beauty, comfort and efficiency, i

Back'of it is a real TCanadian institution j 
fortunately prepared to care for all. service and. 
part» requirements now and later.

Five points ofOvtrlani superiority.
Appearance, Performance,
Comfort, Service and Price

light Four Haiti go Touring Car Model to Sedan 
Model Ss-4 Touring Cor ’

£*j
IEL MILLER

PVE TO HEAR *\
An agreement

YE
The U. S. Bureau of Labor Sta

tistics Teports that the reball price 
of food for the United States In 
May, 1918, Increased 63 per cent, 
over May, 1913. Every article in
creased 38 per cent, or over. The 
smallest increase was in potatoes. 38 
per cent. Three articles increased 
100 per cent, or more. Between 

may run May 15, 1918, and May 15th, 1917, 
amuck on land. Superior Court food as a whole increased 5 per cent 
Judge Benedict, of Brooklyn, N.Y.,. Seven of the 25 articles recorded 
has ruled thait they, can’t fence in ) showed a decline. Potatoes declin- 
the ocean and force the public to j ed 64 per cent.; onions 35 per cent, 
pay them to take a swim. This de-1 flour 24 per cent., sugar 9 per 
cision was made in the case of a . cent., beans 7 per cent., cheese 1 
hathmg establishment at Coney per cent., and coffee, less titan 1 
JSlnjnd- percent. Ten artiAes hhow an in-1

. crease of 20 per cent, or more. Plate
nnnng June $8.343,420 was lent boiling beef increased 32 per- cent, 

to farmers of the United States bv , corn meal 30 per cent., hens 29 
tlm Federal land banks. On July 1 1 cent., milk 26 per cent., and pSrk 
the total amount of mortgage loan's i chops 20 per cent.
placed since the -establishment -of I ________
these banks was $109,517.308. The i The U S. War Department 
nnllM6 rtlStrlCt leads with $17,- nounces that it is against its policy 
t o. to accept the offer of many well-

„ . ; “ ~ intenrtioned individuals to take ergp-
The Order of Railroad Telegraph- Pled soldiers into their service as

ers will soon hit the 60,000 member- watchmen, messengers and in posi-
ship mark. Last month the Increase ions similar to, them 
amounted to 1,733; this has been “From the time 
the average made every month dur
ing the past year, and it is steadily 
growing larger. r~ 
comer.

JUST AS EASY TO RUN THIS TRACTOR AS IT IS TO RUN YOUR OWN AUTO.
Ladie*—Did you ever think how much you can help if you know bow to run an auto? Did you ever know that it 

is just as easy to run a farm tractor aa it is to run an auto? This fair farmerette runs this one every day in 
the week except on Sunday.

OMEDY \

AY
c^npelte thishelor’s Children ”

N FEATURE

rype

Y.W.C.A. PLEDGES
U. S. COMRADESHIP

Sends Message to the Allied 
Women’s Mass Meeting 

in Paris

HOME RULE FOR MANY 
AUSTRIAN STATES

League of Autonomous Na
tions Will Deal With 

• Home. Affairs

implies.
Free and compulsory education—

Free education In aB Institutions 
supported by the Government.

Free text books,.
The public ownership of all pubr 

tic .uittlltlieti and natural sources of 
wealth.

Nationalization of banking and 
credit system. _____
.,Zr,K;Km “• If»*». «■

Gradual elimination of unearned af'-!?*?£ formatsoin of a language jn a cablegram sent to-day to the al-
of AuEfïrcnHunigaitian states to be aiu-

While monopolists
^1

Houlding & Edmanson 
22 Dalhousie St

lllllllfilllllllllllllllllllllll* Willya-Overland, Limited 
WUIjrs-Knteht and Overland Motor Can and 

Light Commercial Wagon»
Head Ofhca and Works, West Toronto, Ontario

Branches, Montreal, Que., Winnipeg. Man., Regina,Sash.
ATRE

I'uirement through (increasing taxa- 
t on.

"Equal pay for equal work.
Abolition of property qualifica

tions for all municipal offices.
Proportional representation, with 

grouped constituencies.
Abolition of the Canadian Senate
No court to be legsllv competent 

to declare as unconstitutional anv 
act df the Parliament of Canada.
- Amending the British North Amer
ica Act in order that the (decisions of 
thr (bfighieslt court of appeal to Can
ada shall be final, In all matters, 
civil and political.

That adequate equal pensions be 
granted to aW disabled so’tilers, 
either officers or men, or their wid
ows and dependents.

Pensions for mothers with de
pendent children.

Old age pensions. .
Creation of national reserves of 

coal and timber.

J , _. . „ tied women’s mass meeting at Parts
toncimous In dealing with home af- by b-etaidquarters of the 'Y. W C. A 
fains, aocordiing to a Vienna despatch wair wo,* council. "The national i 
queffing itbe Czecffi radical organ to war work council of the Ÿ. W. C. A. ! 
the Austrian capital to thait effect.

OGRAM
VEDNESDAY

per

ART
dûaiteibdh (as prln'ted in the Benito Vos- Btfnd UTr)bed m aTmmon purpose 
sfaohe ZeAung. The quotation from to wtaa rfgh-.3>us wair and to bind
th*nP?ê(P °resl 1 the wounds inflicted by wart

"It to leaned, from reltobto etoudees | -in^ptoied and Strengthened toy your 
thait Premier Huséairék bas reached example, we pledge you a Ootorade- 
an umderstaudinig wtatii pnoimûnemt ship of loyal service to all yowr w*ctrk. 
reyreeemtatives of all AUsitrfan (part- The meettog at Baris Is afended 
ties »or mmipdete revMou of Che Aus- ^ prominent women c)’ England, 
titan doofiltStutiion, W. te planned to praalce and Amlerica and wtil continue 
farm a number of SbaJteti thait shall 
have )hx>me rule, imcludiing the Ger
man., Czech, Plollitih and Sourtlh Slav
onian stakes. These width Hungary 
will form a league df Austno-Hun- 
gairflan states.

au- S#a Our Exhibit at
Transportation Building, CanaiBan’ Natioeal 

Exhibition, Toronto, Ont.
tes ”
\RLY FRONTIER

'/i.iniiiiiiiiiiiiriiiii
In character, 

a wounded soldier 
is taken to the field hospital,” It Is 
stated, “he is encouraged to under
stand the seriousness of his wounds 
will not render him worthless for 
useful work. The work of Instruct
ing him both physically and ment
ally is carried "on simultaneously 
At the present time there are many 

soldiers in army hospitals in this 
country who have been crippled. In 
many cases these men are receiving 
the preliminary training which will 
be finished by civil boards author
ized to continue the work begun by 
the surgeon general. it is hoped 
that business men in general will 
accept these trained men on an equal 
footing with men who have npt been 
crippled. These men will receive a 
training which will make thorn com-
« ,*r‘ thf trade or profession 
which they elect to follow.”

DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT 
RUPTURE

We tilt trusses and know how.

; COD CATCH SMALL.
By Courier Leased Wire

St. Johns, Nfld., Aug. 16.—The 
fishery news from Labrador Is very Traseee priced- from $1.60 to 610.00. 
discouraging and Indicates that the Satisfaction guaranteed at Brender's 
catch of cod is likely to be the Drug Store. Corner Market and Dal-

'htouBie streets.

YE The O.R.T. is a

until August !!• Similar meetings 
are befog hteOti this imomtlh to India 
China, <Japan. Aietrala. Canada an.l 
Souith America countries.

NUTTS
BERING

The membership of the Amalga
mated Meat Cutters’ anti Butcher 
Workmen of America has jumped 
fr„m 6,500 in August of last year to 
70,000. Last year the unlion’s treas
ury contained $846, with numerous 
liabilities. Cash on hand to-day to
tals 60,000 wlltth all debts- -piaM. 
The union has established the eight 
hour day, raised wages and improved 
working conditions during the past 
year because of its wonderful growth 
that forced meat packers to accept 
arbitration.

The long" strike avainst the Nu> 
kols Packing Company, of Pueblo, 
Col., has ended by both sides accept
ing a decision by the State Industrial 
Commission. The ten hour day is re-i 
duced to nine hours until next De
cember. when eight hours will be the 
rule. The ten hour wages will con
tinue, but wages of women will be 
increased 25 cents a dav until next 
December, when an addttftfnal" 25 
cents will be palid. The award 
eludes time and one quarter for the 
first two hours of overtime^ and one 
half for overtime above two hours, 
and double time for Sunday and holi
day work.

The Central States Co-operative 
Society. with headquarters In 
Springfield, 111., has issued a call 
for>a Consumers’ Co-operative Con-

/
smallest for many yearn

iYOU KNOW”
iii h Itj illli

ND SATURDAY H. C. OF L. BIOTS IN CHINA. 
By Courier Leased Wire

Tokio, Aug./12—(By the Asso
ciated Frees)Ten policemen have 
been wounded seriously and many 
rioters injured in a riot at Nagoya 
over the high cost of rice. Fifty 
persons have been arrested at 
Nogoya and three hundred men and 
women at Osaka.

Industrial disturbances-' continue 
elsewhere. Thé police Save....suc
ceeded in prohibiting meetings in
Tbkio. . -------

I The price of rica foga. doubled 
twice in the past year, due largely 
to a corner lh the marke^, | X

----------— ■ .Û*

dd Yon Jean ” V" /PRINCE ARTHUR IN OTTAWA. 
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Âug. 16.—His Royal 
Highnelss Prince Arthur of Con
naught arrived in the capital at 
half-past eight o’clock this morning 
and wals met officially by members 
of the military and Governor-Gen
eral’s staff. He proceeded direct to 
Government Houfee. where he will 
remain while to Ottawa. An official 
"dinner party has been arranged toy 
Their Excellencies for this evening 
and to-morrow afternoon a email 
and Informal dinner party will be 
held at Rideau Hall in honor of the 
Royal guest. To-morrow morning at 
ten o’clock Prince Arthur will visit 
Rockecliffe Camp and the headquar
ters staff of the Militia Department 
will entertain at luncheon at -the 
Country Club in honor of His Royal 
Highness.

BfiTTLE” BABIESu:IT SUCCESS

ND
Labor Platform

the political, economic and social in- 
teirests of people who live by. their 
labor mental or manual, as dis- 
tingmsiied from those who Eve oy 
Profit upon the llabor of others 

Therefore wé have established a 
permanent provincial organization in 
order that we may act in co-opern- 
i‘°,n asJar as possible with independ 
ent political organizations of the 
farmers and the producing class for 
the purpbse of electing men or wo- 

wh° will Stand by the demo
cratic principle of a working class 
movement, with all that thé term

pe . Juice The
fPFr-

i

‘ Good Enough for Babies,
is Our Standard—It Should be Yours Too

ftin-

B,
Washington, Aug. 16.—Informa

tion from Swiss sources, transmitted 
m an official Rome despatch to-day 
say8 the Austrian Government, 
yielding to Magyar pressure, has de
cided to take the most

2 Dozen Pints
this choice Grape Juice.

ompany
BRANTFORD.

MINES ON AUSTRALIAN COAST. 
By Courier Leased Wire

Sydney, N.S.W., Aug. 12,-—The 
finding of additional enemy mines 
along the Australian çoast Is an
nounced.

Two enemy mines were reported 
found

severe meas
ure in an effort to repress the Jugo
slav movement.

NEW PARADE
MOTHER INSTINCT says “baby” must have thé best Health, 

growth, contentment depend upon it.
Isn’t it a wise plan to get milk you are sure about-milk that Js 

richer, more nourishing, safe?
You know that Hygienic Dairy milk comes from the finest farms. 

You know that it is richer in cream. You know that we insist on scrup
ulously sanitary handling.

Most important of all you know that it is made safe by scientific
pasteurization—in our up-to-date dairy. That 
it fa bottled - delivered in a modem sanitary 
way.

Europe’s Hungry Millions.
A more detailed account of a re- 

, cent speech under the title "Peace and destroyed off North Cape, \ without Plenty,” by Sir Wm. Gmtoe!

position Is that these and other mines Food Board, has been received Sir 
found In Australian waters were laid William pointed out that the deduc- 
by a German commerce raider. tions were made by those, including

...............  ___ himself, who had access to all the
STRIKE ENDS. necessary secret data bearing on food

By Courier Leased Wire Supplies now avaUable, or likely to
Montevideo, Aug. 16.—The gen- be available, to the Allies, 

eral strike, which has been in pro- He said that Germany, Austrla- 
gress here for several days, ended Hungary, Bulgaria and Turkey with 
last night. The tramway and dock * population of 130,660,000, are, and 
workers, however, continue on bave been, subsisting on rations so 
strike. Thirteen .Russians,, said to attenuated as to rob life of comfort, 
have been implicated in the manu- and. niake continued existence of 
facture <a)nd throwing of bombs, “toubtful value. Under the domina- 
were arrested yesterday. t“?n °f these central powers are an-

other 43,000,000 Belgians. French, 
Serbs, Italians, Poles, Armenians and 
Roumanians. Twenty-five million 
people in Switserland, Holland, Den
mark, Sweden and Norway are also 

PHHHpiHHl. very- short of food. Russia, owinr to
Pure blood is the body’s first line internal disintegration, can no long- 

pf defence agqinst disease. Strong, ■ er be regarded by friend or enemy as 
healthy blood neutralizes the poisons a food exporting country 
of invading germs, or destroys the I "Leaving Russia out of consider- 
eerms themselves. That Is why ation, there are ÏBerefore about 200
many people expooeti to disease do million people in Europe who are 
not contract it. Those whose blood getting even less food per day than 
is weak and watery and therefore the people of Great Britain are get- 
lacking in defensive power are most ting under the existence scheme of 
liable to fnifeotion. Everybody may compulsory rationing.” 
observe that healthy, red-bloqded 
people are less liable to colds and 
the grippe, than palev bloodless peo
ple. It is the bloodless people who 
tire easily, who a#e short of breath 
at slight exertion, who have poor 
appetites, and who wake up in the 
morning as tired as when they went 
to bed. While women and girls 
chiefly suffer from bloodletisfiess the 
trouble also affects b*th boys and 
men. It simply affects girls and 
women to a greater extent because 
there la a greater demand upon 
their blood supply.

To renew-and build up the blood 
there la no remedy can equal Dx. Wil
iams’ Pink Pills. They tone up thè 
entire system, make the blood rich 
and red, feed and strengthen starv
ing nerves, increase the appetite, 
put color in the cheeks, give refresh
ing sleep and drive away that/ 
natural tired feeling. Plenty of sun
light and wholesome food will do 
the retet.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medi
cine, or by mail at 60 cento a box 
or six boxes for $3.50, from The Dr.
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,
Ont.
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-i f, Sr1ity canning and drying 
■ant outing», new friend»
»co for the winter. Free I 
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Printing And you know that ever; 
ly sterilized before filling, 
dairy til Brantford taking 1 
precaution,

So Hygienic Dairy' milk is “good enough 
for babies”—-safe, sweet, pure.

'

And you know it is “whole” milk. Nothing 
is taken from it It is not separated.

This is the milk your baby should have, 
is baby’s right

» And it is 
—it is better 
more.

m'THE FIRST LIKE OF DEFENSE— on can_------------ _
be had from the National

Commission, Washing- 
for two cents te pay

isetoHij*. To please must be of the best quality, at 
%!air and be finished on time.

TUSOelrJfo
live up to these requirements.
1 he smallest and largest jobs will receive 
our prompt attention.

I
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Courier Press i
It-

"And you claim exemption on the 
ground that you are the breadwinner 
for your family?”

“Yea. air.”
“Isn't it a fact that your wife con

ducts a prosperous boarding house 
and yon haven't had a steady job in 
years?”

“Er-yes, sir. Breadwinner is my 
official title. Confound the luck. I 
dida’t say I was living up to it!”

The Rich Man of the U. 6-
The richest man in the United

pHSSH
111.000,000.

<-.

the milk your family should have 
• than omnary milk, yet costs no

v- ' . . '■ - -
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BLOOD:• *-

I
Par# blood enables the stomach', 

liver and other digestive organa to do 
their work properly. Without it they 
are .sluggish, there is loss of appetite, 
sometimes faintness, a deranged state 
of the intestines, and, in general, all 
the symptoms of dyspepsia.

Pure blood is required by every 
organ of the body for the proper per» 
fvniymee of it* functions.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
Mood, and this is why it is so suc
cessful in the treatment of

« ÏM: 1
? mur

Behind The German Lines

By Lieut. F. J. Sleath. Ovfer here—two miles away, I make it
BTO» îheî^#Éî,Sr airme” were *«”' H« that night raiding aerodrome the

■ „ ... . » ------ !-----------—— ----------- i J behind ,the German tines when C O was talking ahn„tMrSSind WMr<, 9U îfter wbich »he will proceed to hèrl ! I their engine gave otit. It had been The Germans are bound to^e going
Mr and Mrs gpackman of Owe* home in Windsor. I 1 threatening serious trouble ever since up tonifeht. Whv shouldn't *0m*

^.ound are visiting lit the home of Mrs. Ultimas.Wilght is ctonflned 1 |I the threatening moment in which a phe of their machinés7” 
the latter s parents,- Mr. and Mrs. to the house through illness. 1 ,| -, i l big shrapnel splinter had nearly knock- The two talked nravelv tiurrth f
George Armstrong. Miss Bertie WatkTns is under the I I ed it off its bearings. The wonder a few minutes Then^h.v^K^

friends of Dr. Pentland doctor s. .care. I l I was that they were still in the air. down from their shattered L l!ïlbed
will regret to hear he has broken his **r. Chartes Beecraft has been \ Wf They had been sent on a mission a„d he55E n„‘th ^ “n^h
leg.. It appears he made a misstep *lc^orthe ias^three weeks. from which none of their comrades ex- Ligh^ are flhrm^ on HthLh 1°^
m the dark and in falling broke the he^ hXtlier^MrCUfl q "'lsit6d M Pected them to return, the type of mis- enclosure of the WodrnLlh Th"STi-U , W Barling- /H

Mr. ?0»„ « Cllornl. *?>, >"«>.5^. H /ÆÊB& •‘■Æk ^ £z £$ *» «< «»< <*~™. Witt, , c„

î““’,he ««s ck SHH atfs’îïiSfil'i
North-West is renewing acquaint- On Friday, A*B- 9, Bobert Lean- I 1 £ tIon L It was here that they were chanics putting the last touches ir> 1 Tlie butt of tbe observer’s revolver
ances in the vicinity. . - dpr SUverthprne, pusqd Sway, at I \ WËÈÈÊKÊÊfJFa“gbt *>y the German anti-aircraft the machines can hear the voices nf' descends.on his head, and he falls si-

Mise M. Huret of Britt tford is the a^e of 79, after an IBnées of! barrage, the most furious barrage that the pilots approaching from the far lent beneath' th« rising tail skid. The
home on a visit. 1 several months. He was the eldfest \"«th«r pilot or observer had ever seen. e»d of the enclosure Pilot 8e"tly draws back the control

Mr and Mr®. Bert Pickering of son of John and Charity Silverthorno ^ J11 did not require this latter fact to The night flying machines are lcver and the plane glides gracefully
Stratford have been visiting the lat- of Windham. He leaves behind to HKr'tl emPhastze the importance of what|drawn UD |,in„ J w.fn„7n7i^. , into the air.fer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James “our.n. «hW.Hosÿhjs wife and one j^| they had discovered! The knowledge! facjng tPhc Jjnd Up1 to theg end A .searchlight suddenly flashes out
H»“ter* , „ T i^r8«f *” Ws tl ,tSTalue to headquarters had made S stroll two hoodid figures They behind them. ,Above the >oar of the

Miss h. McTaggact of Toronto Is ÈTPth.er, Mr. Sidney Silverthorne of I TjKSf the pilot coax his engine onward in ci;mh uu to ^ s. res' / be.y engine comes the faint rattle of avisiting Mrs. Dr. Rutherford. IgS’ Wm j SHIPPING PROGRAM an effort to make home long after springs to tS oropéller His machine gun in action. The-pilot dips
n, rlae ^\^ich ls beIn8 SiSÆ^^’CfLf88 Th«a^th Indications that the Canadian Pacific “showed a tendency to part company p^pa^res to knock away th^ chocks lhe planc b=hind the sTielter of the

pa,r - fMfcWfc «ÏÏ- sc » pu™-,. ***« pro- "MLT-fc £s$lsjs zgl&àrM vtTP sts.-x,h* esM

kittle Melvin Robertson has been Snider ^toted^th^Rey Jj grT 18 shown by ** appointment ing to work any longer. There was aftlr revofution! revolution night sparkle,of the trenches is light-
(From our own Correspondent) quite seriously ill, but at the time Moore’ ^ H B‘ I G. M- Bosworth, shown in upper "othmg for it but to descend. The first mechanic barks „ l?« the heavens. Soon it is beneath
The farmers are about done with of writing is improved. Mr.' John CoHiram who hns h«n, picture, as chairman of the Canadian ?he p,‘lot s face showed his cha- query. A growling reolv comes Trim them-

th MrbaE 6 Laurence lost four cows WATERFORD Se^to hto ^ re" server" 'ffi $ their flKThe'IrSh pHot anTob-

°f vïI8niC1trh at ’t. «tWf M have returned Jromj Mrs. O^r McClellan and children ] whole time to the shipping interests , He P°,nted to a dark green mass in the cylinders the first ^ nmlulî?1* as though they had jùst returned from

--—■” “• "S a'iSæ — ~ - v..,u,= æzzzæz-zz SS»
John Jackson was in Welland last motoredfrT^i Buriingtlnotsunday ̂ TOe^National’^e^k* Girls who I i”61* traffic managcr’ who has plkn^cTuld^rdW bf concal^d tf1"0' beforethe machanif’s Swing Witi]”

week on business. and spent a short time ?with hi? w^®cam?^ on Tucks’ faTà- bem identified with the Canadian espedaHV^VhetTÇbev^et *‘1'ro?,r tbe engine picks up. 8The pro*
Frank Gray has purchased a new father and sisters there have" reined Z&homes inT»: ^i'fic since 1885. , OMy ”7 the forest codld a securo phrpb,°rbsCePt, cir-

::: xMM*
women covieiring up their plants on Miss Clara HMlyar. B A teft on! Dr fi H Mum .» 1 thwLafc?*is h5mÇ on si* weeks’ leave. °Pen spaces were found to exist away over the aerodrome ° P d

r%ïS ”’e a«l Mr. SPtig %?$£ ' « j wiHVgi’eSftvV " H' ’“FI rfllie
L X*o? t^'lnZMrtDÔver^n I w^ ïaR^d^u^n to'ÆwFïSSfê^ relatives ,n Bran^ TmoT’the tof^li^l "7 sicke'nS sbines full on the face and shoul-

wa.8 entirely destroj^d by ûie on Sunday, Mr. Granger slipped and I of the most deMoate operations andl 'Mlss Grace Mullin of Brampton, lurch as the machine cartwheeled over,
Friday evening. The Are V*s Mt. fe£, and. the car passed over his did th™m VenT etmee^fullv ana]spent a few days of this.weçk visiting the snap bf their containing belts J
«bié-about 8 o'clock. A large nnm- arm, breaking Bt. Mna Clydl B BddK'tod bhSMren relatives and..friends before leaving and --------- . But the observer realiz-
mnflt°ef The^furniture 8fro^ the low be^T taHn , wbo have of Windsor are visiting relatives for Victoria, B. C-, where she is go- cd the importance of the issue at

E:Stæ ,.vs "TtN- ., ..;. z&fi « usmPô..,, mount pleasant

h±$ jta* L „c «THrCA^L LSss»»2r.srasL 0,

Dover on Sunday. ot,sw d® ’» Lol^° I From Our Own Correspondent. I Some of Mr.. Porter. .Mt. , Pleasant the forest the pilot, brought the mi-
• The Hatchley garden party will be, will^pend a few weekàNhero8’ *®rt Mr. and Mrs- Hbwell of Galt spent I road, on Thursday «renlng, in aid J chine to càfth.. He Hal only just 
held at th*' home of,I$r -Emerson- Mre. W. Cameron! *%r ’ , f week-end xvith Mr. and Mrs. Wm. j of Ahe Metoodist Xlhurehr wag.a do- ^aPed A lower branch catching 
Mortis on Thursday evening. Tiv Mr®. Geonge McMann, has returnWl StOPhenson. . .. I tided traccdss. A Seed program of. ^^mgkad flgng the aeroplane over
Lombardo orchestra and Concert Co to her j,ome la wtotipég. Mr” Can- . Mr" Lawrence, of California, is call-fvocal and kmtnimentai mutic wasJ ?” the other. But a.gentle slope had 
of London, will provide-the.program. n here 6o hel tav of mg on old friends here. i glvéqr The evening was Meal, the taken them forward,, bringing the ma

ker mother, who has recently died. L,.We are.Pleased to report that Mrs.(harvest moon shone brightly and c”i.”e leXeI on its «"dercamage, and
Mit. John Collins who has been Gives is improving after her rcccnt.1 everyone enjoyed themselves. The j sl'ding them into a -mass of-under-

_ _ -,____ P here from the West, and his state-, | illness. I grounds were artistically decorated] ?rowthwhere the aeroplane dissolved
(Mr0nlrO»ï ?Zn Ci,rreSP^!l i’L 4rs.,,H- R. Sagill, Visited tt}eir sis-1 Mrs. Wm. Stephenson is spending a. with Chtnése lanterns, flags and]1.”1? fragments. Both wings swung 
Mr. H. McArter has moved into ter, Mrs. L. Bpemer of HamBton on few days with her sister, Mrs- Dia- fldWeih, and a nice sum of money I backwards and colEpsed: 8The en-

Mr. Darnley s house. Sunday. Mrs. Bqemer has been sick mond, of New Hamburg. was realised. } gme toppled forward and dived from
Mr. C. N. Woddin is on the sick for about *hr« months suffering Mr. Fred Secord, of California. , Thé, August meeting of the Wo- the bcarage. They were left Seated 

list again. frorrt rhèuMati^n, spent one day last week, the guest of nffen's. Institute wan held ia«f tmwh. ?” fkelr cockpits, looking round ihATn
Mr. and Mrs. Gfeo. Everett, sr.. Miçç Cavolihe. Lewis, who has been Mrs. Anlseybrook- t day at tne home Of Mrs Wm Mc I !” bewilderment, with queer memor-

and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Everett. jr„ vWing here for Some time, rettirti- Miss Hallj hi Winnipeg is spending Ewen. MiSs Raines Sve a ve^v ftes r”nmhg through their minds of tW
aré visiting in,the States. Ja few weeks at the home of Mr" and fntereetîng, lnS#uctive Sper înstru,ctio”al elals and dummy

Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnston and ”M|l ter Meivin Chariars is visiting j Mrs. Jerry Francis. - SHs| Margaret Smythe in snand aeroplane from which they had learh-
daughter arfe holidaying at Port reUgTCa^^mndWm Mrs- Thomas is visiting at the home' ing a coû,pi fe oT week? the^M^f ed.,îhè rudiments of flying
Lover. Port Hu^T wherothe wül g«K of bèr daughter, Mrs- Melvin Smith, Miss Dora Harris, at their summer • *Vaves us the ”«essity OÏ burn-

Mr. W. C. Hunt received the sad £me‘tfcS^ri5tiM tStattS? ^ |of Northfield Centre. cottage, Duunville! “ mg the machine,’ said the pilot, look-
newo of the sudden death of his edfe- Qy$te a numbed from this neigh- . M.? and Mrs. Millar Lawrason and Mrs. Herb. Thomas leaves the first £M°“nd t1. tiff ta”8k of,withes and
ter in St. George. borhood attended the Farmers’ pic- fam,.1>r spent Sunday with the former’s ojf the week to visit Mrs. Code at I - ToL^h completely , covered
V. ^lr8.-jAfhccf ^-tifodersoij has gone nic at Simtooe on Wednesday. mother. their summer cpttage, Ollphànt. I —SS-1®- Gives us k.better çhance of
to Dtim to «sit her, sons. m3bs Marfibn BeaVce is V$sTtihgJ Mr-, and Mrs- Kinsella and daugh- Miss' Munroe of Fergus, who was I ?way without discovery-”

Miss Nellie Gorry of Hamilton ls friends in Ridgetiown. j fers, of Winnip^gt sire the guests of a tpaeber to the school some vearsJ Tbe.ob.sfr.ver silently assentéà. He
visiting Mrs. M. Henderson. Miss Market Watkin» hàf,rqtur®- aPtl-M**- Jerome Kinsella. ,ago, is the guest of Mrs. was the fnmor of the two by .'several

Mr. ^nd Mrs. Charles Stickles and ed home. She spent a few days in À number from hère attended the Young. years and hç bad flown long enough
daughter of Scotland and ttr.,.Tohn Windsor wttth Mrs. I* Roy Wigto.j races at Sirncoe last week- Everyone says the. tee « -n W h,? c,«”Pa"'°” to realize that ft*
Stickles and Misses Maud and Grace after which Mrs Wtgle, Mrs. Harrj’j _ --------------- ------<———____ made at the Mt. Peasant Cre n --| attef ?ouId be trusted implicitly, quite

*£:“ '"■ "isâssaksSKSfigsKS 3vï“3Ss»kHH5SSiî
awHHWiaBBfcgzens of St George and surrounding M . r ° ïs tbe sary, which means tiât Wl“F ZSSSP

comm&nity,, representatives of thl ^ ÏÏLSïî * fà ^“ker Wy ll^than'
three congregations, of Presbyterian, larg^wart^f^o entertained n >—■ ,
Baptist and Methodist, assembled! in dar <^^°rd on I ..“'J-i-
«mon service in the Presbyterian yttia ?2l ?v8 of Y«re pro-
church, this Sunday morning August t you?g People and a ,■11th, 1918, do gratefully acknowledge K °5 th?,Iaw,X 1
th«. hand of God in the successes b»n -SI & Bra”tf°rd has | 
which have attended the Allied ar- IhooWnl ttoCh UL® ^uniorjl
mies of the Entente nations, during iah°itL?'r/?ar- The chU-jl
the past week, and recognize that God J?, V that' i
m answer to prayer has given us vie- busy with 1
tories on a much larger scale than rwf Thf crops are oil turn- M
has hitherto been recorded in the an- ihnWa1 Wrf; 80 everXhody will have (1
nais of this terrific conflict, and as an abundanoe for ”ext winter. H

1 expression of ©Mr deep Sense of grati- AtrhSBat-T*»"—i.* ■- - M
tude to Almighty God, and our ear- AIT8TRAMAN WAR LOAN [j
nest prayer for still further successes, By Courier Leased Wire «
which will hasten the end of this trag- Melbourne Àn*tr»H» - !:■
edy of the ages, we rise an a united if* „• • ustr^ba' Aug. 17.— [8congregation, and with bo^ed heads" (Canadlan Press .dispatch from Ren- 1 
and thankful hearts and uplifted ter 8 Limited)—The prd’spectùs of 14

o bfS, help i* *, T^ZofTWSZ* Sy*
o- sxjsssl sb$u„. ÿmâM 4»% <=6*

-And our eternal home- cotee tax ^ ’ - not 10 state in-

— I
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===NEWPORT
(From our own Correspondent) 
Mr. and Mrs Frederick Walker,, 

of Preston, who (have been thé guests 
of^the Rev. James and Mrs. Drew . 
have returned home.

Miss Maud Smith spent Thursday 
with Miss Marion Phillips.

A great many friends of this 
neighborhood and others were deep
ly grieved to hear of the death of 
Mrs. Patrick Mellican. A kind neigh
bor and friend, ever thoughtful for 
those in trouble and sickness, and in 
whose home\the truest hospitality 
wab shown . A bereaved husband and 
three sons and three daughters are 
left to mourn her loss, to wthpm the 
sincere sympathy of thé neighbor
hood is extended.

Mr. and Mrs.

we get

so many
diseases and ailments. Its acts di
rectly on the blood, ridding it of 
scrofulous and other humors. It is 
» peculiar combination of blood-puri-

The

■

Fred Walker of 
Hamilton, who have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Drew, have 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brand, of 
Etqnia spent over the Week-end with 
MrsT H. Phillipo.

TEETERVILLE

own,
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ëügâygvsts
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Swofn to before
ZyDrtSsS°f tblS *th d*y of December.
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HATCHLEŸ
(From our own Correspondent) 
The house of Mr. Arthur Yates
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on Monday, after spending a week 
with his daughter in Hamilton.

Mrs. E. Drake and little daughter 
of Hamilton spent the week-end with 
relatives.
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Set tbuteitiSmu6th teUttS far y******1** II'* * *«

life and not a struggle 
such as war reprSterit

species Is to1 utilize as Varie a share TÉflfe KXïSWt’S 
or this energy as possible. The kaiper dreamed that he would

The cow and the horse are pressed reigft from Naples to Alaska; his 
into the service of man, but so tong subjects would bo found in Maine 
as man Is compelled to keep herses, ana Up In Atttahi . He’d ride 6> 
the necessity of providing them with state through lib.'ium town and swag- 
hay restricts the number of meh Vhh ««• fn Totont,,,', a a see. the people 
can be Supported by a given area of kneeling down—v here hais the vis- 
land. If all homes were ousted by loft gone to? Oh,- Wilhelm ate some 
automobiles, the total energy avail- Hvetwurst one night before retiring 
able for the support of the button "***1 saw himself In splendor burst 
race would be increased. Màn would,1 *$*>n a world adtnirlng. fie bad -a 
in fact, have defeated the hoirie to* thhobe set tip In Cork, another one 
the straggle for existence. The Dur-i ln Lanslhg, he saw, through Roche 
Wlnlan Stijuggle lor etiStemre, *Kd6 *er, New York, Ibis retinue advane- 
flgures to largely in Oerffian #t*N> The nations bowed to hail their 
turn-in exaltation of War, ft neVet aa. tévèreâ his two faced eagle: 
excuse for Wat, and does nbt even ”e *aVe tiré vanquished -as reward 
furnish -an analogy ® smtie sublime and regal. Oh, Wil-

Having disposed of the claim that1™™ ate some rancid cheese before 
war to an expresttoa of the atrnegte ^6 his slumbers; a lot of bal-
for existence, Dr. Nicolai proceeds to 1Ike these he had to 6M-
cotislder in What respect war does .J?®? If y°u e*} soose be
set *r a selective agency. He pictures IeBp\ and ?^eam ,you r?
the type of man that woiuld ultimate- ^ n »w»v^rJ^yL.nEîrea nter J

esult froth a prolonged continué- w, away from goose and gaft-
tion of the present type of struggle. Zh11

It to not to be expected* that à ré- ^ ’ a>ld not £WL
marfcabty coutisgeoue, sttbng, tfnd to-1 A ,ld “ ^ h! cïlel * uh
telllgent race would arts*, Mrt thbïe bos^Le Mav ht L Zw, mt* Jrt 
would result a kind of rahhU-rac*. £22 leig.ifhg on k
corresponding to out present traodhwarfare. The hew man would be££™,® and allTh^wr^ ^e 
without refined needs, which cannot ^*°Ck ft** a,, t*le 1,069 arè Mended
be satisfied- to dug-outs, With bad Lo„ -, vitality is loss of the nrlnafcj* 
noies, if only to bear the smell Of of life, and is early indicated by falling 
decomposing bodies, but quick and appetite and aimlnteLIiig strength and eh- 
actlve, equipped with good Oa» attd Sarsn'ParMa u the great-
eyes, to be able to leave and retuiri ' factions, and bunds up the* wtoleVyg! 
to their holes quickly at the right, — p re
moment. He would have a low level 
of toteliigeeee, since the occupation, 
is primitive and simple; he woalti 
have contempt for the work of pecoe 
—a certain esprit de corps with his ’ 
comrades, above all, hate and fear df; 
the enemy.—London Nation. » 1

?THE ROYAL AND ANCffNT a cemeisw « war
-, ------- -

BOOK Bf ? BERLIN PROFESSOR 
8TÎRS GERMANY.

: Lemon Juice 
For Freckles

against life, 
5T The Artie
is expressed Rippling Rhymes HUER

for the game displayed in the West, ;,de course at ,«■ e-hy-tho-
In Ontario, Quebec and the Mari- w.tnessing to-day (the 17th), » 
time Provinces tater-elub matches most interesting match in which 
calling for anything more than a c. R. Murray, of the Royal Mont- 
motortrip of two or three hours are reaJ; Albert Murray, of Kanawaki- 
a!5l0*\,Vnh0a.rd of- BaL1tl t^e,b.Vf Montreal; A. Woodward, of the 
fl*™ fort/ °f. Country Club, Montreal, anî J. Pea-
thtuk nothing of a little jaunt fr<m» C0(,u_ of st. Andrew’s, are the par- 
Calgary to Edmonton Recèntly the |lclpants. The two Murrays have 
Country Club of Calgary and tp» each won the Canadian open chum- 
Couptry Club of Edmonton played plollshIp twice, Albert with the bes* 
hPift® and home matches, hou> score ever recorded in the event, 
altodes and foursomes, which ptw- ;iamely, 295, in 1913 at Dixie, 
voked a great amount of intereefc- 
Edmonton players went down to a 
decisive defeat at Calgary, but on 
the return match at Edmonton man
aged to bold the Calgarians aïl even 
in (he singles and won out in the 
foursome» by fotw points.

There are a lot of really first 
class players In the West, many of 
whom learned the game in Scotland 
and England. After the war it i» 
a moot question whether it would 
not be in the beat interests of the 
game for the Royal Canadian GoV 
Association to hold the champion
ship meeting occasionally west o*
Port Arthur. There are a number 
of courses now of quite champion
ship calibre in Manitoba and Al
berta, not to mention British Colum
bia. Why should the East always 
have the honor of the premier 
events? It is to say the least, o- 
bit selfish. The golfers of the Wes* 
can make out a strong case in favor 
of a moveable feast in the futur» 
when it comes to deciding upon a 
course for championship honors.

mm1 oi,:
More little ones die during? the 

hot weather than at any other time 
of the year. Diarrhoea, dys entry, 
cholera infantum and stomach trou
blés cOme without warning, And 
when a medicine is not at band to 
give promptly the short delay 
frequently means that the child 
passed beyond aid. Baby’s Own I 
Tablets should always he ke)fi in 
Somes where there are yoting chil
dren. An occasional dose of the 
Tablets will prevent stomach and 
bowel troubles, er if. these troubles 
come suddenly the prpmpt usé of 
the Tablets will cure the baby 
The, Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 28 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams* Med'idne 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

-YCTO THTRP SENTENCED0 
By Coitrier leased Wire ’ ? I

Hamilton, Ont., Ang. 1Ÿ.—Mag- 1 
istrate "Jelfs announced to-day that 
he was determined to atop automo
bile thiievdng,' «ttd he accompanied 
hte warning by sentencing Clarence 
Bfirgeas, 17 years of age, to one yëar 
in or a $500 fino Burgess took j 
his employer’s car out without per
mission. This was the first sentence 
under the new amendment to the act.

Ofttânfo Croverfitaénit rodd around 
Pwouptme Lake lib WntWhed arid ae 
smoo-tlh as a bllffllard taMe, stays a 
roam, on Ifhe spot. The Towmehto of 
Whitney voted $450 to finish the 
work. > 1 V 1

Dr. Nicolai Denounces the Teutonic 
Doctrine That Wars Are the Re
sult of Ineradicable Instincts and 
That They Promote Virtues In 
Lives of Warlike Nations.

CYNICAL observer of letters 
once remarked that al
though i't was the habit of 
writers to affect humility, 

ydt there were but few who retrain
ed from the vanity of inscribing tfteit 
names oh the title-page of their 
works. However this censure may 
apply to the unusual motives of 
wtithorsbifi, it is at any rate Inapplic- 
M»e to those rare books which owe 
"their genesis to an overwhelming 
impulse, which possesses and com
pels the writer to deliver his mes
sage, be the-consequences what they 
may. In aueh ceews- to reSWt "the 
temptation to anonymity may be an 
act of supreme «borage. Such a book 
ft "Die Biologies des Krieges.” That 
such a book should.be written at all 
ft to itself noteworthy. That it shooifi 
appear bearing on its titiè-page th<e 
■■ÂHMéiftinent a cftizfett Of 
lift as Prof. G. P. Nicolai represents 
one of the greatest acts of hrwaihm 
of recent year».

It is not tfHBoüt interest to ob
serve how this bbok camé to be Writ
ten. In the early days of the war 
93 German ‘ inteirecttfSIs’’ issued to 
the World an appeal whfch Stiff liVfeb 
pleasantly to the memory by virtue of 
the precise arid categorical ihariti* 
to Which certain things were1 assert
ed to be “not true." Depressed, afe 
he well might he, by the guise ifi 
Which German learning prekentbd'ifi- 
sèlî to the World, Dr. Nicolai contem
plates to the promotion of a coun
ter-manifesto, intended as an appeal 
to moderate into throughout 'the 
world. Needless to say, Dr. hfièàftî 
was not successful in obtaining sig
natures to hie manifesto, and he next

awvwWpiBfi HxS ItFcftn HI TUB
form of a course -of lecture» to be 
delivered during the summer semes
ter of 1916. This scheme also talli
ed, but thé notes made tor these lec
tures became the basis of a book, 
the influence of which cannot fail to 
be far-reaching and enduring.

Dr. Nicolai’s draft manifesto re
printed in the earlier pages of hto 
work, is deserving of study, inasi 
much as it indicates the ideas by 
which he was inspired during the 
first weeks of the war. The follow
ing passage, to a' certain extent rem
iniscent of some of Mr. Wilson’* 
later utterances. Okay be quoted:

“It therefore appears not merely 
desirable, but urgently necessary 
thàt educated men of all state* 
should exercise their influence so 
that, whatever Okay be the still un
certain issue of toe War, the condi
tions of peace should not become the 
soùrce of future wars, but rather that

mmtMsu&Sas^
an organic unity out fir Europe.”—

Ntcoiai’s ,oj»i«î!'to) wotting hi* 
work is, briefly described, to analyze 
the nature of war rind to disc ass its 
place in tiie development of human- 
ity. in the pursuit of hto task he 
observes a dispassionate objectivity 
which at times almost grate* upon 
the reader. Hé » «6t tiW of those 
who kre tormented by thé thought 
of thé sufferings and tire tortures of 
Urtt. Hto purpose was to prove té

ÎSHswîSSfJ the nktlVe tribes they atone have re-
n ml^^c^lSfilljP'nn2thr ^£1 i fU8eti te aC<?ePt thC Whit* man’s CiVi-

particularly crus! and that, from un* arien* m uim with t*h* Ait je,k* 
constioMS«timentall^ we archied g^c^satid wmgery; -déspn»t»«r 

t6 which «xtinutive stature they «re the teT-

u&flÿ sstis- frM
is because war is an anachronism, an tof^s Ke Bnto^ hTls the 
institution which the human race has S«htoi*re of their dream* 
outgrown, and which now acts as an nt<*t™are of th6lr dreatoa' 
tobstàcïè ahd a hindrance in the path 
of humhn prhgresa. That war cot- } 
responds to a deep and ineradicable 
instinct in our nature, that itr pfh- 
motes a galaxy of virtues, that tot 
mankind ft represents the struggle 
tor esdstentie to be found throughout 
all nature, are doctrines which are 
Writ latgë throughout the whole of 
recent Gertoan literature; the reader 
Who desires to find these views epi
tomized in their extreme forms may 
be referred to Sombarfs “Handler 
und Heflden," a work which for some 
reason has not enjoyed that notor
iety in this country to which its great 
demerits undoubtedly entitle it-. It i* 
against these doctrines that Dr. Ni
colai’s thesis is direeed, and he very 
ingeniously takes as his storting 
point one of the fundamental doc-
toliwin m f — rx» *<l»v.;«•*vriUoD wl anT WpylMltlUlo. WilliUo
that war does in fact correspond 
with a hurhan instinct but he denleà 
that instincts are in ail cases to be 
followed, or even that (hey are in all 
cases beneficial. The utmost that can 
be inferred firom the existence of an 
instinct.is that it Was useful at the; 
time it was evolved.

the days of Lucretius it has been T°y IV
111 11lrWaNhlfl ||>h| |-Ka 111*1 Aa&k 'Wht ne was 
™v™rww en*». ™ wwi *vv' lived enrSÎ,cS£,a«ÆS,'K“»SS *£»J
to fighting is sekuàl, Dr. NicoM neer oI

mfr*Qlrfst Make beauty lotion at 
norm for i few cent*. Try ni

Squeeze the juice of two lemons 
into a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake well, afcfi 
you have a quarter pint of the, best 
freckle and tan lotion, and com
plexion beautlfier, at 
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons 
any drug store or toilet counter

a* law. o™ i. Vi supply three ounces of orchatflStm^cIfd fîohl^L'ni1* SÎLi - whlte for a few cents. Massage this
(he most fashiMable end popula» ewe*tiy fragrant lotion into tte
resorts in. Canada, having a verV face, neCk. arms and hands eatih. 
Choice clientele, drawn prinpipelly day and gee how freckles and bleki- 
frorr Montreal, Tôrdnto, Bûstoft-' tshëk disaptiéar affd how clear, srift 
Philadelphia, and other important and white the skin becomes. Yesl 
centres. Both the eighteeu-HoT» ]It Is harmless, 
and nine-hole courses here are quite 
Sbove the average, in Tari, green arid 
falrgreen measure up well with tt> 
sea courses of 'Great Britain GoK 
is the popular outdoor sport at S*-- 
Andrew's and mahy good golfer» 
foregather there. As thebe aVe » 
very large number of rich peopl» 
bolh from the United States and 
the Dominion in the St. Andrew’» 
summer colony, ;• very Tàrge sùrô 
Should be raised to-day as a rqsw* 
ef the efforts of the Montreal and 
Local professional experts.

- too
hasAvery, vet

11♦

tr,“Ivaying ’em dead on the green” 
is a term not now confined to golf 
In certain parts of Europe. British
ers made an air raid on BelgiuW* 
coast batteries recently, where the 
golfing knowledge of one of the 
aVlatorS cathe to most opportunely 
Having played over the course re
peatedly, he volunteered to put ov* 
î# «Witon sever*!, guns among th» 
rolling, dunes of the famous Lonv 
bart ffyfi- TfnWs. The Briton wepf 
iibout his task with the contemtê 
born of familiarity. He knew every 
hill and dtp whole it would be eafiy 
to locate a gum emplacement au 
Tofftirt atfbnt a ddzén targets rt’jriis 
his new game. His only regret, 
hé flew homeward, was that he. had 
been, compelled to ruin the par
ticular putting green that he liké^

ly r

Bernante of so

The putting greens at Ro-sedale- 
Toronto, this season arc generally 
the finest in Caaade. And this ft 
the formula which brought them un
to such a satisfactory standard*. 
About the first of September las*! 
year the greens were raked and 
carefully cleaned of all weeds; tfien 
liberally treated to seed and fin» béSt, 
Ished with a top dressing of loam 
mixed with fertilizer.

The greens were not closed u» 
after this intelligent treatment, bu* 
were used for play as usual. untP 
(lie first of November. As a general 
thing the putting greens of tb» 
Canadian golf courses are not up t.« 
"concert pilch" and green commit-, 
tees of the various clubs might weV 
the coming September try out Rose- 
dale’s experiment which has bee» 
attended With such admirable re
sults. And here is another sugges
tion. greens on clay courses could 
to advantage be treated with sharp 
sand to make the soil more friable 
The growth of grass t.hetf become» 
much finer and not nearly so sub
ject 1» the worm nuisance.

i
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♦ Picture %The golfing pendulum is surely 
swinging Westward, and Western 
golfers in the years to come will 
undoubtedly demand, and will to» 
entitled to much more liberal treat
ment at the hands of the governing 
body of golf In the Dominion, tha» 
they have received 'in the past, when 
it comes down to the question- 
especially, of the selection of liftk» 
for major events. Lambton, Toron
to, has already been awarded tb» 
first championship after the wg» 
both the mens’ and womens’. Then 
the claims of, say, Winnipeg, 
should certainly be recognized 
Western golfers would do well V» 
start the agitation going right now- 

•—V—

The idea of holding Red JCros» 
exhibition matches is spreading 
North, South, East, and West. New 
Brunswick is the latest Province t»

, i
STOLE BALE BILLION. ?The “yellow” golf player, sad té 

relate, we have had always with uW- 
although fortunately in infinitesimal 
numbers and now comes wo'*d of 
the “yellow” golf ball. It is th» 
outgrowth of the experiments of e 
Toledo player, who convinced hi*» 
self and others that on dark dajr»' 
the yellow ball is easier to hit and 
easier tp find after it is bit tha» 
oitnër the white Or red ball, which 
latter long has been available fof 
Whiter ube. As yellow ft cbns3A- 
ered the most lutninotis of color- 
there may be something to thé 
Toledo man’s idéa. Whereas, th» 
Rules of Golf Committee of St. An
drew’s Is Very particular about al
lowing any innovation as regard* 
the make of clubs, the color of ». 
liait lias RèvèV been called into que*- 
tion and if any Canadian golfe» 
ivants to try Ont a yellow 'ball o» 
spy Other color of ball, hë can do 
so with perfect, imWinlty to as* 
competition. Truth to tett, thl» 
“yellow” Idea looks rather feasihleL 
hUt fearsome. On the putting greet* 
H might well cat^e consternât to» 
l0,^! ^I>ponenf' Imagine being laid 
a "yellow” stymie!

Italian Munitions Official
- ■ ,Caught Comtaits Suicide.

■ No political Importance or Signifi
cance is attached to the recent Italian 
cabinet Changes brought about by 
the resüffaattoh of Gen. Dall’Olio. 
Minister of Arms and MufctthW* Had 
Signor Blanchi, formerly Dtrectdi- 
General 'ot the State RXtiwaye, Min
ister of Transportation, writes the 
Rosaé correspondent of- the Me*: 
York Sun.- He continues: Although 
both Ministers have rendered excep
tionally good services to the country i 
their further tenure in office was’ fn*- 
possible owing to the fact that the 
administrative reorganisation of" the 
two departments had become indis
pensable.

High officials of the Ministry of 
Munitions have been arrested on à 
charge of embezzlement, arid one of 
them recently committed suicide to 
prison, thus affording a proof of hits 
guilt. It te an open secret thht this 
man embezzled money to the extent 
of nearly $500,000,000. with com
parative impunity,' since he wns only 
arrested some months ago. It ftp-
SHRUB l&SSZXW
ports as well, and under such tilfcuti- 
stances thé appointment of revision 
committees entrusted with the con* 
trol of expenditure appeared to bé 
the only possible remedy.

Although the two

to-

Yes, w€ do Picture Framing, and do 
it right, too. Good workmanship, cor- 

» rect mouldings and prompt service are the 
attributes of our i framing department.

Bring us your pictures to frame, Once 
a customer, always a customer.

=

STEDHAN’S BOOKSTORE
. - *:• LIMITED «» ... * * Ï : : » fa

160 Celbome Street. ’Phone 569.

LADY’S ONE PIECE CORSET COVER. ;

“The shortest distance between two : 
points is a straight line” is an axiom 
which is amply proven in thin simple 
corset cover with straight upper edge. 
No. 8809 te cut from a single pièce Cf 
material, but it is cleverly shaped So that 
it fits well Tbere ia ah applied piece at : 
each end to provide a firm place for the 
buttons and buttonholes. The lower edge 
of the corset cover is gathered to à Wide 
band of-beading through which a ribbon 
te run. The cap sleeves are also made of 
the embroidery and they may be pulled in 
on a ribboh. The use of the steeVe* i* 
optional.

The ladies’ one-piece corset cover No. 
$809 » cut to six sizes—34 to 44 Inches 
bust measurtj. The 36-iUch size, made of 
flouncing anj without sleeves, reqiures 1% 
yards 16-isc^ flouhdng, with 1 yard bead
ing and 4% yards ribbon. / >

To Obtain This Pattern Send 15c to The Cburi* Office, or two for 25c.
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9e»raour Lyoa, .tile hard-hit ttog 

son of. the Canadian champion who 
ha» completely recovered fret» 
wounds received at the front, with 
two other young friends, has ri>r 
Icently returned from a 3M0-M41» 
motor end gatf trip, during whieb 
the courses at London, Detroit* 

Cleveland. Rochester an* 
Buffalo were visited The part» 
especially ft enthusiastic over th*

Gtoto. laid out bÿ Donald RhSs- 
,s th< riub that sold etrougb 

lo^s roun<l fts links to 
tnmnbers, to pay for the two course» 
and magnificent club house. whlc> 
are, therefore, "velVeV’ At the new

r « BfisTisiiji’

-
■

AfulllUuat McCLmum

F, <*.

affaira it Was obvious that they 
could not hold Office any longer, and 
hence their rekignatlon was ihevit-
^'jiliriisuy°dr MuttittoM lrinhbe 

amalgamated with the War Office ot 
assigned tb ah umWr ueeWCary.

ten
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•'Stoves•ebtita fa,,V.: '. 'i; * a ! fa?.r tiny round fitodiés ’__Ht
roguish eÿè* thëy arè lîkè 

the chorus of some burlesque, thé 
clowns of native Africa. Their fussy 
hair grow* « STfiïfll ftblitéd Tfitts, 
litfle islands of ïur Oh thé bare 
brown surface of their hèada.

Their language seems to he k 
series ot cliCkS afid gtortgle*. Thé fia* 
tlvéS claim that1 thé Bushmeh talk 
to the monkeys and other animals.
&?.5%ss
The Bushmen thetoselvfes do hot at
tempt to d«ny the accusation, they 
griri widriy arid refuse to answer 
when questioned as to the matter. A
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ERN CANADA.
Thoutaods «r men aüh reuuired to 

bclp Ih thé work Of harvesting 
Wiietern crop The G. P. R has 
pl et fed arrangements to transport tb 
the WeèV this great army of woo
ers.

ÏVJr those bo!ür from poto^* 

ffintarlo to Mauiteba. Saskatchewan 
had Alberta «tua tréîn* Will be Op-

aVe.
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Ætawar»:
age of forty-five is likely to outlive 
a «an of the same age, because she 
is apt to be more temperate and is 
leas liable to accident.
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Scarlet Dimple ...
Silver King . <
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Dilters, Brassies and Irons, and Caddy Bags 
At AH1 Prices*
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'BODY NEEDS 
RE, Rlbl BLOOD

llood enables the stomacK, 
lother digestive organs to do 
k properly. Without it they 
|sh, there is loss of appetite, 
p faintness, a deranged state 
estines, and, in general, all 

loins of dyspepsia.
!ood is required by every 
[he body for the proper per» 
of its functions.
Sarsaparilla makes pure 

P this is why it is so sue- 
[ the treatment of so many ’ 
and ailments. Its acts di- 

the blood, ridding it of 
B and other humors. It is 
r combination of blood-puri- 
|rve-toning, strength-giving 
k Get it today.

he observer. With 
he mechanic starts forward, 
o catch hold of the machine, 
of the observer's revolver 

on iiis head, and he falls si- 
,th the rising tail skid. The 
ly draws back the control 
the plane glides gracefully 

ir.
blight suddenly flashes out 
;m- Above the roar of the 
mes the faint rattle of a 
un in action. The pilot dips 
behind the shelter of the 

nil hugs the darkened earth 
of range- Far ahead the 
klc of the trenches is light- 
•avens. Soon it is beneath

a cry

[minutes after the start of 
t. the British pilot and ob- 
giving their news to a won- 

jadron commander, as coolly 
they had just returned from 
y patrol, and in their own, 
in an enemy machine.

Ohio, City of Toledo^Lucaa

Cheney makes oath that he Is 
ner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
g business in the City, of To- 
ty and State aforesaid, and 
vm Will pay the sum of ONE 

DOLLARS for any case of 
tt cannot be cured by the use 
CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY, 
before me and subscribed In 

this 6th day of December,

Gleason, Notary Public. 
ARRH MEDICÏNB Is tak- 

y and acts through the Blood 
ous Surfaces of the System, 
i 75c. Testimonials free. e. 
ney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays FORTYII

B WMS»WVWWW««Vx

FOR SALEts, Fee 8*1», •» ] 
Found, Bnelnew I

RATESt Wan 
Let, Lost and 
Chaeceg, etc., 10 words or less a 1 
•nsertlon, 15c | S Insertions, 30c | I 
insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent per word) 12 cent per ward 
eacn subsequent Insertion.

Coming Brents — Two cents ■ 
word each Insertion. Minimum siu to words.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

" ! Three Cottages on Brant Âve-
- « nue.
' ‘ Six-roomed Cottage with bath 
< - and electric lights, on Albion St.
• ; Two-storey red brick on Al- 
.. bran St, with all conveniences. *
- • Two-storey white brick on • >
■ ■ v with bath and electric , ’
-. lights; good location.
•• $2,600.00.
; : Very fine Cottage on Sheridan I 
.. street.

»

* /■y;

k

A Neat
HOME!

.Don’t close that empty 
„ (froom. Rent it through a 

Courier Classified Adut. 
* It's easy.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards ef Thank* 60c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash Will AtPrice,m 4 » i wtue order.*'For liformittii 11 ii< ^▼ertlglng, pflooe 1W. jjy street^ BunKal!>w on Marlboro ; ;
5GC 3C S. P. PITCHER t SON AOn Chatham Street, new red 

brick, 2 storey, with 3-piece bath, 
furnace, gas, electric fixtures, 3 
bedrooms, 3 clothes closets, base- 
ihent full size. Lot 36 x 90. Price 
$2,700. $500 down, balance in
monthly payments. Immediate 
possession.

Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted Articles For Sale ------ PïïS For SaleI 43 Market Street Smg • 
‘ Real Estate and Auctioneer 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
»++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦!»♦♦♦<

^WWS^VWWW
y^TANTED—At onct, a melter. Ap- YVANTED—Girl to learn winding, 

ply Hartley Foundry. M|18 ’ ’ Steady work- Good wages.
Apply, Slingsb, Fig. Co.

fOR SALE — Story and half white 
Ply mÊrie^r1 OTniditi™-.AAe-

JTOR SALE—A wooden Baby Buggy 
good condition; the price 

enable. 89 Mohawk St.
1; 1 reas-

V7ANTED—Youth from sixteen to 
' eighteen for junior position in Of

fice. Good prospect for advancement. 
Apply personally, Waterous Engine 
Works.

pOR SALE—For the hauling a 
■quantity of earth. Phone 631.

<A|22

yy^ANTED—Matron for laundry 
and dairy department, Mo

hawk Institute. Write box 308, 
Brantford.

Grand Trunk RailwayFOR SALE—Residence of the 
Samuel Harold, 84 Brant Ave. 

PP y 84 Brant Ave, or John Harold, 
Par,s- R-20-tf.

late

_ MAIM um BAHT 
*Bei«rn standard Tima. 

e.m.—For Guelph. Palmerston and
FtiuVdXfteto”' HanÜlt0e' NU«“

M0Dtreti-
^te™ta?toSU°n T0™nt0 "d Iate" 

U.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To-
3S v%£.traln> Sunday' Tue8day

Vara SS?**' r°”*te’
gim RuTJm ,0rwt* m-
806 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto. Hl- <are Falls and Blast ^ ”
7.27 p.m.—-For HaanTton, Toron

to end East.

M[ 3 8
FOR SALE—Immediately. A’ quan

tity of furniture. 32 Elgin 
>rtxt door to Backs’ Office.

yVANTED—Two men to work In 
lumber yard. Apply Ham and

M|20

yy/'ANTED—Bookkeeper, with fair 
' knowledge of stenography. Ap

ply, J. Broadbent, 4 Market Street.
St. For SALE—Fine six ds/i* IMroom cottage, 

electric, gas and Mg lot _with 
fruit trees.

Nott’s. A|30 Apply 142 Pearl St.

S, G. Read & SonF28yy7ANTED—2 first class lathe hands, 
1 drill hand; steady work. John 

H. Hall & Son, Ltd.

YVANTED —Carpenters for trim
ming, also tinsmith. Apply on 

job, Sarah St., Brantford Building 
Ltd. S. J. Read.

_____________ __ R|26
FOR SALE OR LEASE—House No.

A(ia Ave. Hot water heating 
ana aal conveniences, also garage;
B^VAve l8t °f Jvly" APP!y 6f

FOR SALE—Two good used Over- 
l-ands, one Ford five passenger, 

one good truck. Cheap. Apply Over
land Garage. A|26

YVAITRESS WANTED .Apply Bel- 
TT mont Hotel. FI28MJ 20

Limited
129 COLBORNE ST. 

Brantford

yyrANTED—Housemard. Best wages.- 
Apply Ontario School for Blind.

F|14tf

yyr ANTED—Office Girl, experience 
T unnecessary, must be quick tfnd 

accurate with figures, and write plain 
hand.
Woolworth Co., 5c, 10c and 15c store

F.30

FOR SALE—1917 Maxwell Touring 
Car in first class running order, 

and new King garage. Apply Courier 
Box 283. ' AI20

WR SALE—48 ■Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floort 
furnace, bath, electric light, good 
fixtures. Phone owner 647 /r
1714.

yy/’ANTED—Driver for bakery wag
on. Apply Hammonds Bakery.

M|14 FOR SALE -— Ford Truck in, good 
condition. Apply 259 Col borne

A724
main MME "WEST

~Fo1£ Detrtôrp^rt Huron 
10.88 a.m.—For -London, Detroit, Part 

Toron and Chicago.
late “tetlonT P°r Londoe *nd

12.63 noon—For London. Sarnia 
and West. Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.

8.62 p.m.—For Londoa. Detroit Part
î5ï2,“ and Intermediate atatieaa 

«52 p.m-.—For London, .Detroit Pert
toron and Chicago.

7.40 p.m.—For London, Detroit porttore» and Chicago. * n
S56 p.m.—For London 

■tattoos.
BUFFALO AVD 60UBEICH LINE

FrenchApply to manager, F. W. Street.'yyrANTED—T^ree truckers. Apply 
agent Lake Erie Northern Rail- Eve. Ear. Nose. Throat LastFOR SALE — General store with 

'Post Office in connectiiogi, in tlhe 
Apply to H. 

or • ’phone 
T-40

way.

noteyyr ANTED—Experienced maid for 
T general houewofk. Apply be

tween 6 and 8 p.m. tb Mrs." T. H. 
Whitehead, 51 Dufferin Ave.

nR. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, 
and throat specialist. Office 17 f 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandre 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Offlct 
hours 10 to 12 a m. and 2 to 4 p

Village Of Vtanessa. 
Bartihiolamew, Vanessa, 
1331, Scotland.

yjHANTED—One first class
pattern maker. Rate 65c per 

hour. Apply Pratt and Letchworth. 
________________ M|16

yyr ANTED—Young man under mil
itary age, for meter work; -also 

linemen. Permanent positions. Ap
ply Brantford HydirnEleotric System.
yjACHINISTS WANTED,^minimum 
A wage 55 cents ah hour, with 
higher scale to more competent 
Modern shop conditions.
Munitions Department, Taylor-Forb- 
es Company, Limited, Guelph. Ml 2 2

wood
NearGREEN ’CORN IN BRITAIN.

Large Quantities of Seed Imported 
for Planting Last Spring.

One thing the British can be 
thankful for in the years after the 
war will be the fact that because of 
it they learned to eat “roastin’ ears.’’

That directions for planting or 
eating sugar corn should be needed 
by anybody seems to thé average 
Canadian, especially rural-born mid
dle westerners, to be impossible. But 
U isn’t. Here’s what Donald Mc
Donald, F.L.S., conductor of the 
London Daily Telegraph’s garden de
partment, tells his readers:

“Maize or Sweet Corn. — Large 
quantities of the seeds of quickly 
maturing types of this American food 
crop have been imported during the 
spring, and many will be giving it a 
trial. As soon as all danger of frost 
is past the seeds, after beingsdaked 
overnight, can be planted like dwarf 
beans, and they will soon appear. 
Most of the varieties are of so sturdy 
a character that they need little or 
no support. The cobs are often ready 
in the early sorts before July is out, 
and may be cooked whole, or the 
young corns scraped off and served 
up. like beans. The plants should 
not stand closer than a foot apart, 
according to the variety, the robust 
sorts extending to three feet apart 
each way. Those who cannot eat the 
cobs may give them to the poultry 
or other live stock with advantage.”

Ffch.■I F OR SALE — Motor Boat, in A-l 
condition. Cheap for immediate 

Apply mechanic BranltfOrd 
A-38

SEE THESE 
H OUSES!

1 By CourierJ 
PARIS 

Aisne, Frefj 
front of 15 
east of BiH 
west of So 
two kiloml 
cial issued 
cupied the d 
west of Fob 
dignicourt, 
to the statl 
teen hundij 

^ders wmi 
'1 - There N 

the Avre r] 
statement il

13 m.
YVANTED—Operator for switch 

board. Apply Canadian Machine 
Telephone.

.I sale.
Garage. HR- L G. PEARCE, Specialist to 

Diseases of the Dye, Bar, Noe 
and Throat. Office: Bank of Com 
nerce Building. Hours: 1.30 to t 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1885, matihin 
>68. Residence Bell 2430.

end tatermedlat*F|14
'fi'OR SALE—Furnace for sale, Gur

ney make, hot air. W. G. Ran-
A|18

FOR SALE—Two Ford trucks, one 
1916 Ford car, one 1918 Ford 

car, one ton truck, all in good shape. 
Phone 342, 313 Colborne St. Max-

A|18

as they will sell with
in the next few days-

-<• ---------------------- ■
$1.000—Good 6-room cottage, Eagle 

Place.
$2,100—Excellent 1 3-4 storey red 

brick; large lot and good barn.
$1,900 —• Red brick, 1-storey, with 

conveniences; good buy.
$1,700—7-room white brick; very 

good lot.
$1,900—Large brick, very pleasant 

home; good buy.
~ $1,350^-N!ce red brick cottage; 
electricity and sewer. *
Such Wonderful Values cannot long 

remain unclaimed. I have Hun
dreds of other Good Homes, 
ranging In price from $1600 to
.................................... $10,000
I am surprised and exceedingly 

pleased to have received of late the 
listings of so many extremely good 
values. I am sure it's to your advan
tage to see them.

For Exchange—I have everything. 
What have you?

Call around, or call np and arrange 
for me to call around.

Royal Bank Chambers

YVANTED— Girl. Apply Olympia 
Can'dy Works Ltd. F[14

yyfANTED—Dining room girl1 for 
one month. Apply housekeeper, 

The Bodega Ta vein.

Leave Brantford 9-30 a.m.—For Buffalo md intermediate station a
I*ave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—Far BaffalS 

'ad Intermediate stations.
Wert ■

Leave Brantford 10.46 a.m —For Beds 
lch and intermediate station*.
Leave Brantford 8.18 p.m.—Fer OaSe- 

*lch aad Intel-mediate stations
salt, smra and north 

Laava Brantford 6.30 a.m. — For Galt,
ld*?lgaderie£fr*t01> end aU P®*®*» nortài 

Leave Brantford 856 p.m.—For Onelpk

TÏÏS’SÎ&tK'lï 2-Rr
at. Thomas.^FromJBonth - Arriva Brantford AM 

6. T. * ARRIVALS
rwfrrlve B»ntford 6.80 A 

I™ 080 a.m.; 1 68 p.m.i AM An-1 6.00 p.m.; 8.28 p m. " ^
From Bast—Arrive Brantford 2.16 SUAI ).05 a.in.j 10.89 a.m.i 8.52 d t im bm ! 

\40 pan. j 8.10 pan 9 "
_ __Buffalo ul Goderleh

****** Bradford -16.*

.^.TïssYLr ATriT> *““«•* - Ml

ton, 21 Wêüftigtop Street.
J men.

ApplyI
Dental

YY7ANTED—Position by yoiing lady 
bookkeeper. References. Box 

S|W|18

HR. RUSSELL.well Garage. . , Dentist—Letew

SSSSil ÜiBf
--he Market over Western Countie 
Office. Pbore 808.

VyANTED—Couple of steady 
for general factory work, 

also have two positions 
machine tenders.

men \ .282 Courier.We FOR SALE—Two gents * and one 
•boy’s bicycle in excellent condi

tion. Call ait 131 Campbell St. A [If
open for 

Previous exper
ience not essential. Go.od wages paid 
o:i this work. Apply Slingsby Mfg 
Co-__________ Mj20

YVANTED— General housekeeper.
must be good cook: 226.00. 

Adult family. Box 279 Courier. Shoe Repairing'
PRLNG roar repairs to Johnson 

AI14 Blectrld "Shpe Repair store. Eagle 
S.4ce- ^Satisfaction guaranteed 
"hone 497 Machine.

FOR SALE—1914 McLaughlin run- 
hbôttt;"' Good " shape; ■ - Excellent 

for delivery truck. Apply Courier 
Box 281.

«n-
i

FOREMAN WANTED to act
perintendent on a night shift, 

working six nights a week. One ex
perienced in handling large shells. 
An attractive position for a good 
man. Steady work in a shop in 
Western Ontario. Reply stating ex
perience and references. Address 
Press Agency Bureau, Limited, cor- 
Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toron
to- M(22

YVANTED—Maid for Nurses Home. 
Apply Brantford General Hos- 

- F|17tf

as su-

pltal. Lost
___ Situatibns Wanted LONI> 

Lys’ salieni 
the officia! 
Fifty prisd 

A Gem 
teren was \ 
says.

f
TOST—Steel casting rod, between 

L. E. & N. bridge and Burford 
road. Reward 18 Chatham St.

Î■ If
SITUATION wanted iu Janitor;

good references and experience 
Box 271 Courier. SfW|23

SITUATION WANTED—Young man 
willing to do carpentering» oi 

any kind of work. Box 270 Courier
S|W|23,

Girl s Wantedill
T OST—A.R. Club Button No. 2247.

Please return to A.R. Sec. G.W. 
V.A. headquarters or to F. C. Bodley. 
108 West St.

Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd»
Hoimedale. f

Brantford and ffamiltnn 
Electric Railway

Leave Brantford — 6.86 a.m, I
6.06 Am.; 10.00 Am.; 11.00 aJL|

Sîi «S ts.;
Palmer»to» and all point* north,. i”

wages,YVANTED—Two boys from sixteen 
to eighteen for junior position 

in. office. Gopd prospects for advance
ment. Apply personally Waterous
Engine Works C: Limited.

........... .

114
:

T OST—On Chestnut Ave., between 
West Mill and Spring streets, a 

puts» containing $14:00 and regis
tration card. Reward at 117 Chest
nut* Ave.

The text of 
étalement reads 

“During the 1 
lent artillery aci 
of the Avre.

“The number 
In the region we 
exceeds 400.

“Last evenllnj 
French titiope^ 
their front be? 
Alsbe. The ai 
about 15 kiloi 
CarlepOnt to 
an advance ovej 
an average of 
proximately.

“We (have, oej 
west of Ham pod 
edge of" the rav 
and captured m 
enteen hundred 
two battalion cq 
tured.

*48
YOU CAN 
. weekly writing show cards a> 
aome; easily learned by our strap!# 
method » no canvassing or soliciting 
We s*. your work. Write for par 
Oculars. American Show Card School 
101 Tonga street Toronto.

MAKE $26 TO $7f Millionaire's Bequests.
Second Lieut. A. P. Wernher, the 

young millionaire, who whilst attach
ed to the Welsh Guards was killed 
in France in September, 1916, made 
a number of bequests under his will. 
Recently the Court of Appeal decid
ed that although only 18 years of 
he had power of appointment i 
£1,000,000, left in trust for him by 
his father, the late Sir Julius Wern
her. His bequests now corné into 
force. They include:

£50,000 for such charitable Insti
tutions in the United Kingdom as 
the executors may select.

£5,000 to the Eton Mission.
£5,000 to the colonel in command 

of the Welsh Guards, to be used for 
the relief of those in the regiment 
and their dependents who are in dis
tress.

£5,000 to Qen. Sir H. L. Smith- 
Dorrien.

£5,000 to Lt.-Col. the Hon. W. A. 
W. Lawson.

£500 to Brig.-Gen. Sir Charles W. 
King.

£1,000 to his late nurse, Elizabeth 
C. Thompson.

The residue of the property he left 
to his brother, Major Harold Augus
tus Wernher, or should he be dead, 
to his mother, Dame Alice Wernher.

M]18

F. L. SmithYVANTBu—Light 'employment such 
as ntghtwatehman for factory 

or store; Any tiffct work acceptable. 
Cjlhadjan by birth. Would like to 
locate In Canada, 
care Mich. ~

1-Ddi Miscellaneous Wantsi TOST—Between Drtage on Jersey- 
ville Road and station 2-6, Nur

se Laundry. Finder please phone 
519, Ring 3

--------- ***-**•"* * “ -—it:.—;ir ~infii^rijTwnriir
WANTED—Body for Ford car. Ap- 

ply Courier. Box 280. M|W|18
Royal Bank Chambers

BeU ’Phone 2358.| T. H. & R RAILWAY 
""KBT ”*•

8.07 p m.. Dally «»epi 
Iton and Intermedia 
Buffalo and New i

—OPEN EVENINGS^”* 233'Walter Alkert 
S|V 17il Osteopathic

QR. CHRISTIE IRWIN
ate of American School of O* 

teopathy ie now at 28 Nelson street 
Office honrsi 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 
I p.m. Bell telephotos 1880,

;e
Bremp-r has just , reburoed 

from her vacation and ts now 
ready (Bar take pupils in organ and 
piano, 25 West Mill St.

YVANTED---' Police court clerk,
; - knowledge of stenography, type-

wplting and book-keeping absolutely ______________
yséentlal. Must be. well recommend- non t racmntrn^I **■ Apply Chief Slemln, Police Dept iDRILLt INSTRUCTOR for cadets 
6 k ' MI14 and handy man; must be resid-

1 ‘ent. Apply Mohawk Institute. M)18

r
ItonT OST-r—Thursday evening in Md- 

hawk Park, or In car from car 
barns wallet containing registration 
and military papers. Return 411 St. 
Pairs Avev L|18

— Grade

For SALE !MW 130Ik
WXST

S.46 a.m., dally aamuton any'totemadtete

►ally except Bu

Buy Your House Now. Do Not 
Wait Until Fall.

$1,800—TYit a 1 1-2 storey brick, 
Terrace Hill street; 8 rooms; 
electric; 2-piece bath.
6omeooe*jFiÇr

‘22,600—OFtor a 6-roomed Cottage, 
on Albion street; electric, gas; 2- 
pdeee bath, end porch. A good buy. 
Immediate possession.

24,600—For a 2-etorey re# brick, 
with 7 roams, gas, electric, complete 
bath, furniaoe, oak flooro, and 
andiah. Fine location.

21,5 50—For a 5-roomed brick-cot
tage, electric, _gas; near Oockshutt’s 
Works. Easy terms.

* Wa
YVANTED-— Good bouse palntera 

L. - A»ply to J. Klckley,, 12 Ada 
, V..V M|l|6

F|R. C. H. SAUDER—Gradual» 
A American School of Osteopathy

----- Klrkv,,le Missouri. Office Suite (DREWSTER' A HBYD—Barristers, Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie S.
etc. Solicitors rior the Royal Residence, 38 Edgerton St., Office 

Lo«n And Savings Co., the bank Of phone 1644, house phone 2126. Qfflce 
Hamilton etc. Money to }oan at hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 8 to 6 p. m 
loweat rate*. W. 8. Brewster, K. C.. evening by appointment at the hone# 
Qeo. D. Heyd. or office.

Legal ; Fsu an tit y of good
• second han Sashes. Phone 631. 
__________________ M|W|22

n a
andgas, 

A snap for-

W-A-N-T-E -D! -
YVANTED—Two second hand gen

tlemen’s bicycles. Apply H. Pat- 
!terson, 38 Huron, after 6. M.W|20

L R and N. Railway
^ T Machine Hands
4'- i. - for.

Lathes 
Planera

s Boring Mill 
■tv Radial Drill

Also Locomotive Crane Workers I 
DOMINION FOUNDRIES AND ! 

STEEL, LIMITED..
Depew St., Hamilton, Ont

. “The night 1 
of the front. ”

Brtli
j Y^ANTED-kgtenographer for mànu- 
j facturlng office in Toronto. Ap- 
; ply# stating experience and salary ex- 
' peoted, to Box No. 284 Courier. Fi.is

|ANTED— Young widow wishes 
position in store; no experience, 

but willing to learn. Apply to Mrs. 
Sackrider, 11 : Victoria St.

G!RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, eet. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 Ü Coblorne 8t Phone 487.

The text ofTYR GAND1ER. Bank of Hamiltor 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evening: 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduât' 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad 
ustments all parts of the humai 
body, restoring freedom of nerv» 
energy and blood flow which ar- 
rrewteat eaeenttal» of good health

AL
yer-

a.m.. 12.30. lly Oarin' lawn
Now York. Au 

ted Press this] 
following:

Fighting on d 
still confined t 
the initiative in 
lies. Within thd 
most activity ad 
field and the L 
- South of the] 
and British mai 
against the stj 
but the fightii 
as it was tow 
week, when thJ 
ward tb within 
ter of Roye. NJ 
British have mi] 
philly

7.«L TU, SU. »J8
«aM 74f; ^
1 Ati^Brantforti lUa.

TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market ete. BeU phone 
694. 8. Alfred Jones, K. C„ H. &
ffdjwltU

F|18SITUATIONS VACANT— Do you 
■> : ' reaUze that high priced fruit 
is creating a big demand for frui 
trees? Our salesmen are doing 

^better business than ever before 
;The best stock at reasonable prices 
makes oar agencies very valuable.
We want now reliable salesmen in 
every unrepresented district to sell 
fruit and ornamental trees, small 

-fruits, shrubs, etc. Good pay, .ex-
elusive stock and .territory. WritefENVELOPE manufacturer 
Pelham Nursery Co.. Toronto. Jly|31

UARWar Money Flowing In.
A hopeful view of national finance 

was taken by Mr. Bonar Law in his 
speech on the second reading of the' 
finance bill In the Bytish Rouse of 
Commons.

Mr. McKenna, commenting on the 
situation, had said that by some 
means or another the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer would have to raiae, 
bet ween., April 1 and December 31 of 
the current year, 2,250 millions. He 
had already had to borrow to the 
extent of 1,267 millions. It was quite 
obvious that during the next ' nine 
months this short-date borrowing 
could not be very much increased. 
It was a serious outlook.

-Boys' ShoesII R1. 8tEXPERIENCED GARDENER 4— 
Greenhouse, fruit, vegetables, 

etc. Apply Mohawk Institute. Write 
Box 308, Brantford.

YVANTED—Pair of platform sc4les, 
capacity 1500 lbs. Apply Hart

ley Foundry. * M|W|14

7
1148HJ. PARSONtTAND MADE, machine finished all 

solid leather, sices 11 to 6. AT 
•o *kos repairing of all kinds. W. 8 
»wttit 10 South Market Street

neI
1 BO

828 Colborne St
M 196*

leave Stincee 750 
Leave Waterford 

1-12. 8.12. »\.m„ 1.26,
Leave M 

un., 1.46,

wmKerby
Î5üSMOKE

D Fair Clear Havana Qgars 
10 to 25 cents 

Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 
v 10 cents straight

Manufactured by

CHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne street 
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207, Ante
nati* *07

—f

I For Sale
Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick;^EEPS Female Help in * 

VERY airy and bright factory, 

EXPERIENCED Hand Folders; 
LEARNERS,
OPERATORS. ■ : j

pay'good.

ENQUIRE,

TORONTO ENVELOPE CO.. LTD. 
119 Adelaide Street West, Torqrito.

____  (Silropractic
pARRIB M. HESS. D. C..

FRANK CROSS. D. C. ‘-Ora 
d nates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Colbornr 
St. Office hours 9.30 s.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p. m. Eronings by as 
Dolntment Phone BeU 2025.

aas-
» tl For Women’s AH

i St, 1 1-2 rough 
down.

_ e, near CockshntFs, 
Red Brick; $150. cash. 

$1,850—Erie Ave, Cottage,
$2,400-^rio'aSt. 3??ece bath, ete;

$3,4°0-BramjA.ve, modern house;

$1,350—Terrace H01, 6-room Cottage;

House, Home-

— .Dr. Mi 
been oi

K«old by^a.,..., ______  ^
^SS!0don?Mi^a>b!
•utute.

and Fri
I $1 luatw

ev- :tsiThe ChaneeUor of the 
said that the position at tl 
did not cause him any anx 
term borrowing had now 
on for rather less than eig

we had actually raised — apart from 
War Savings Certificates. Which 
showed the most, satisfactory in
crease of ail—up to April 1 the sum 
of 719 millions sterling.

xchequerrs with ve- WBA'«A.
^UUA 
6-ra, 1*

I
' tus.For Sale ! K:

u* 84k■xu. t.

BOYRDYACHT CLUB D 
i O., Aug.

•n O, P.a »
TO-LET yImmediate Possession 

Just completed, 2-storey brick 
residence, 8 rooms, verandah, aU 
conveniences, artistic decora, 
tions. Central location.

Cleveland 
Rocky Rive 
destroyed tih» 
logis. TbO< 
new dance p 
the marge kw

in the
OB L. B. n.***** YES uZZfC.ttL / ’ 

OOmT BtLlCvL I
Ai> --j.

at
TO RENT—Rooms wil 

- "i ■ Mrs. Maude Gilbert, 
SObver.

iyuse of gas. 
ox 38, Port 

T]20
et1 d»-

I- i d Ml '■£i
I'D LET—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Apply 30
T|16

gleaning and Pressing
C.eapfoig einrt orecaing câfëfidlv and 

•nromptiy done. Work sow for end 
del verod. Phone 1510 or The Srolt- 
Ihnd Woollen Mills Store, 121 Col-

I Trim 
HHHHHI__Hdtê5È8iHI

Good Terms. Inspection Invited. FOR FLETCHER’S
S.TORIA

L-u
68 Waterloo St. .7^srL^w^oM ™

Crothers3 minfste^of la

p&'rTrriroin ^fcapitai on 
day. He is now at Port Arthur

ts
^iog-St.

"M*C ;4R0,RENT—Five unfurnished rooms
i^,4^,y de50rate4-. AW

«d

ÎFiborne-
, OntC‘
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